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THE DOCTRINE OF JUSTIFICATION BY FAITll THE LEI,.O~I~ OF THE 
APO!OGY OF THE AUGSBURG OOBFBSSIOU 
II 
"In the Apology, ~uet as in the 
Augsburg Confession, everything springs 
from. and is reg11lated by. the fQnda-
mental Lutheran prtnoiple of Law and 
Goepel, sin and graoe. faith and ~ua~ 
t1f1oat1on. Not onl11s the dootrlne 
of ~uet1f1oation set forth thoroughly 
and oomforttngl7 in a particular art1-
ole, but throughout the d1eouas1one 
it remains the dominant note, its hea-
venly strain returning again and again 
ea the motif in the grand 1Vmpho~ of 
divine truths--- a strain with whioh 
the Apology also breathes. ae it were, 
its last. departing breath." 
-· l!'. Bente 
III 
"The aentr,al dootx-ine of the 
Chrietian religion ie Justiftoation~ 
It ia the Ma·ter1al P~inciple . of the. 
Lutheran Church. Asl,,ong ee this ar• 
tiole remaills the Leftmot1f, the 
Christian theologian wlii oorreotly 
understand and olearly present all 
other dootrines. The O orpus Dootri• 
nse 1a not a aet of unreiaied tenets, 
eaoh doctrine hongingj!! vacuo~ but 
it is an integral whole. Therefore, 
every dootrine must be viewed in its 
relation to tlle Doctrine of Juet1f1• 
cntion. Errors in any dootrtne will 
ultimately obeo~e and destroy the 
central doctrine, the oore of Chris• 
t1an1ty." · 
-- F. ·E. !layer 
IV 
"In melnem Heraen 
herrsoht alle1n d1eeer 
Artikel, naemlioh der Qlaube an Ohrletum. aue 
welohen. duroh welohen, 
und au welohen, alle 
me1ne theolog1sohen Ge• 
danken bei Tag und bel 
Naoht flieezen und zu-
rueokflieezen. n 
••Dr.Martin L11-ther 
V 
FORhiYORD 
1\vo questions, 1f not more, will no doubt arlee ln 
the mind of anyone who reads this treatlee on the Apology 
.2£ !!!! Augsburg Confession. One will probably be, Why the 
long h1etor1oal introduction? and the other, WhJ the word 
Leitmotif in the title? 
To answer the first question la 81.mple. It ie true 
that the outline of thie thesis would not etand the teat of 
homlletioal rules, but yet the preeenoe of th1e long h1s-
tor1oal 1ntroduot1on le juatlf1ed; for 1f one doeo not know 
how it oame about that the 9ology was written, and •h1' it 
was written 1n the tone it was, he cannot understand the 
Apology itself, or an;t11ae its oontents. ~o stud¥ the Apo-
loSl without a thorough historioal intr·ocluotion, would be 
li~e studying the Bible without isagogios. 
The word Leitmotif, which will appear again and again 
in the thesis, is a Gerfilan word, tuken direotly over into 
the l!.ngliah, and ·translated means the "iead1ng," or "guid-
ing motive, 11 the "guiding foroe," or final~, the "dominant 
or oentral theme," ( Ger. "lei ten" - "to leod," "to guide")• 
Tht word ls moat frequently used to indioate the dcminant 
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theme or figure in musioal oompositions, eepeoially Wagner's 
operas, for wb1oh purpoee it wae oo1ned in about 1876. A 
famoue mueia oritio says it 1.s "a theme or figu.re, a thought 
or sentiment, ind1oat1ng or eymbolio of a persona*e, eitua-
.~-
tion, and recur ring when the original oooae1on 1e reoalled or 
repeated." 'i"!o think this description fits perfootly the 
Dootr1ne of Justification by Faith in its rolu in the Apolo~ 
Q. as the "heavenly Er~r a in returning sg~in~ ~d again aa the 
~1" 
motif in the grand syr.n1>houy of di vine truths." 
The ,Purpose of this thesis is ntrt to present C&tholio 
dootrine and refute 1·1;, bu~ .• self-evidently, to show that 
the Doctrine of Just1fi oation by Faith is the Leitmotif of 
the !Polosz. we make no claim that we have aocmmp~1ehed our 
purpose, or that we have done 3ustioe to this great Christ• 
centered Confession of the 1~ange11oal Lutheran Ohuroh. We 
have only ecratohed the eurfaoe of this doownent so rioh in 
6br1stian doctrine. Melanohthon was a m~ater-m1nd, and it 
takee a rnast er ... mind to follow him. 
We gra ·tefully take this op9ortunity to acknowledge the 
kind and patient aaeiatance of Prof. F •. E. Mayer,. without 
whose help und guidanoo through the d1ff1oultiee that arose 
in the oourse of the writing,. this thesis oould hardly ·exist. 
Our mott·o foi~ this work baa bean the famous worde of 
the Apostle Paul to young Timot~i. "Study to ehow t~aelf 
approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, 
rightly div1d~ng the Word of Tro.th." II. Timothy 2, 15. 
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PART !HE FIRS1' 
Ril~ORIOAL INTROJJJOTIOB 
WHY THE APOLOGY OF THE AUGSBURG CONFESSION WAS WRITTEN 
I 
Luther Dieoovere the TrUe Ueanlng 
of the 
Dootrine of Just1i 1oation 
At the refreshing dawn of the Reformation, the papaoy 
was far from auspeoting ite danger. Ever ainoe the thir-
teenth century, men had been disputing with the corrupt Mo-
ther Church, had been railing against her, but apparently 
with no effeot. The most holy Catholic Church had squelch-
ed with ease all attacks directed against her; she still 
stood firm and powerful; and it was evident that she had no-
thing to fear in the future. The world. she imagined, had 
been lulled to sleep by the dull and uniform olatter of the 
soboola. It seemed as though aoaroely anything new remained 
to be sa id about refonning her. b"'Verybody had talked and 
talked and talked, till they bad fairly lost their breath. 
Thomas a Kempis, Willimn of Ocoam, Oharlier of Gerson, John 
of Wessel, all had had their eay. Savonarola, Wyolif, John 
HUa, Jerome of Pr ague, and other unfortunates had lived long 
enough to br avely preaoh their reform views. yet they were 
persecuted, condemned, burned. The oounoils of Pisa, Con-
stance, and Basi1. had made a greet noise indeed, but produoed 
very little effeot. Papaoy endured nevertheless; it managed 
. .--- -
with patient tenao1ty, to live on from hand to mouth, if 
nothing better, and so the fifteenth oent1117 passed away. 
The fault of reformers like Savonarola, Wyol1f, Hue, 
and Jerome of Pragu.e, though they preached the true dootrines 
of the Scriptures to eome extent. was that they failed to 
make these spiritual truths the oenter of their reforma.1) 
They touched only the foam of the evil brew. Neither did 
they realize where the great power of the pope really lay, 
namely, in this that it was generally believed that the pope, 
with the power of the forgiveness of sins, excommunication, 
und the interdict in h1 s hands, oould arbitrarily oloee hea-
ven to whomever )e wished.2 ) 
l) Dr . Walther , enlarging this thought, says: "The dark-
ne s s of the Papacy has not been dispelled by any other light 
than the appearance of the teaching that there is a distino-
to be made between the Law and the Goepel. Greet councils 
of the Chur ch wanted to make an attempt at reforming the 
Church; mighty emperors had undertaken the task. What did 
they aooomplish? Nothing. Matters went from bad to worse. 
\'/hat is tho reason v,ey o poor, miserable monk euooeeded in 
this work? No doubt it was because he put the oandlestiok of 
this doctrine back in the hol~ place••• Here is the point 
where most of the reformers before the Reformation were at 
faUl t. l!U!:!s preach~d the Gospel exooedingly well, but he did 
not show his hearers the proper distinction between the Law 
and the Gospel. For that reason his work, his attempt at re-
formation, did not endure." Law and Goepel, 1929, p.66. 
2) Luther's two books, Addreae to the Christian Nobilit , 
and the Babylonian oa1t1vity, s rue .ome s power n saoer o-taJ.ism and ~aoraraenta ism to the quick, and created wide-
spread mistrust in the old popular belief: "?lo salvation with-
out the sacraments; no saorwnenta without the administration 
of a validly ordained priest." He made the Christllan's sal-
vation a personal matter between him and his God, not upon the 
priest and the magical ax opere operato conoeption of tho eao• 
raments. Cutting the jugular vein of papal power in thie way, 
Luther left papacy writhing helpless in the dust of its own 
oonoeit. 
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And so, having outwardly put off all attempts to eel1e 
her power. the Churoh elipp·ed into the sixteenth century un-
aware of ·~he raging ator,n that waa to oomo from the north and 
sink her sh1 9 ·of prestige. 
For ·1n the sixteenth oentury God's hour oome; it oame to 
prove that all the attempts at reform, fran within and with-
out, had not been in vain. By God's meroy, there had been a 
oentury or more of preparation for tho far-reaching ohange 
that was to 00tne. The world was shaped and reedy for the in-
auguration of the great blast that finally knooked papaoy off 
her high pe dest al of power and influence ---power and influ-
ence that was there beoauee of the fear and doubt and supe~-
st i t l on that had been instilled in the minds of her aubJeote. 
Thi a groat devastating storm had started, under God' e guidanoe, 
as a gentle, unnot1oed breeze a century or more before, only 
to metamorphose over night into a raging hurrioane, and etrike 
the blow at the monster, papaoy, from whioh it has never fully 
r ecovered. Self-evidently, this at~ wae the Reformation. 
The t 1 ne wa e 1· ipe • The Vlay wo a ale ar. The st age was 
set. The Henaisaanoe, the keynote of whioh \Vae emancipation 
in opposition to the deepotisn and subordination of the liid-
dle Ages, had done its duty in making the trHneition from the 
Old to the Hew. The period of preparation on the eve of the 
storm was not a negative, but a positive one. It ls not ao 
that the people in the late years of the Renalaeanoe were in 
general "in the dark" regarding religious matters: that oond1-
t1ons had -beoome so oorrupt the people oould bea1· it no longer: 
that the Reformation had to come. on the oontrary, modern hie-
\ 
toriool research, eepeo1ally that of Leopold von Ranke and his 
followers, has definitely proved that the people of Europe were 
not altogether illiterate and bestial wretches before Ootober 
31, 1511? . The faith of the Fathers wae there fn part. The 
P.ena1 ssanoe with its revival of learning had performed its task. 
Unlike the spirit of the Middle Ages, when the fundamental 
teeohing of unity and dominion of the Church permeated all 
phusea of life, when there was no oonsoientioue eearoh for the 
Truth, but a mere marking time, a mere reiteration of that 
which had been taught for centuries, and when no one seemed 
to be ooncerned personal1y about hia soul but simply oaet his 
lot with 1,!other Church for hie salvation, the laity, follow-
ing the trend of the times, began to mistrust the Church and 
to look el sawhe:L·e for a more certain way to heaven. The op-
portunity to know the sweet message of the Gospel of Christ 
with its certain forgivene ee by faith. had never bEH2n afford-
ed by papacy; and the people' s hunger for the Truth waa grow-
ing more intense every day. The people were ready for the 
advent of the Jeformer. 
The ~en6iasanoe WDS also a period of great discoveries 
and 1nvantions . These helped much in creating the feeling 
of mi strust in and br1ng1_ng about emanoipat ion from the pa-
paoy. For one thing, the anoie~t .Ptole~~o: Syetem, a-olaring 
that the earth was flat. wh!oh the Churoh for centuries had 
oloaely embrocad, \Vas definitely shown to be false by voy-
ages of disoove1-y; yet~apaoy tried to foroe the people with 
fire and the sword to believe that she was right in spite of 
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all the aoient1f1.o evidenoe against her. Papacy loet muoh 
prestige beoause of this obst1naoy, and the foot naturally 
helped bring the Reformation. Home had not changed, but the 
support of the people was not there. The pope wee no longer 
considered entirely infallible; from the faot that he erred 
in this matter, it followed that he oould be wrong ln other 
things. 
The invention of the telescope, the compass, and gun-
powder were influential in preparing the way for the Refor-
mation. For instance, feudal warfare in Europe almost was 
b1, ought to an end by the invention of gunpowder, by the aid 
of wh1oh the national powers were able to break down the 
here-to-fore invulneralle oaetlea and tlne oonoentrate the 
secular power in themselves. Then the strengthened seoular 
powers began to turn against the interfering end dominating 
Church, proteotlng at the ea.mo time those who would dare to 
defy her. Du.ring the "Golden Age of the Catholic Churoh," 
the Middle Ago s • papacy had silenced thow who ol)j eoted too 
loudly by stowing them away in a monastery or by burning 
them at tha stake. Now the aitu;~tion was different ---the 
greatly reinforced national pawers interfered; no longer 
were they tools of the Churoh. 
The invention and popularization of paper and printing 
must uot be overlooked. No doubt, it was the hand of God 
that brought these two important items into the world toge-
ther and Just at this time. Through Gutenberg's printing 
press knowledge was widely disseminated, preparing the publio 
1/'G 
for a better reception of any new matter that might be wr1t-
ten.3l Not only the olergy, but now also the laity had ao-
oeas to learning. One did not neoeeearily have to attend a 
ohu.roh soho 01 to learn; the oaete system in learning was 
broken down. Thua the monopoly of the Ohuroh on eduoatlon 
and aohools was brought to an end, and the prestige of the 
oler gy was gradua lly undermined. .In the univerei tie e the 
book was added to the teaoher. All of these things, ooming 
Just tlt t he O·)portune time, helped pave the way for the Refor-
mat 1 on. There waa a general l~ok of oonfidenoe in pepaoy, 
~nd an universal knowledge of the evil and oorruption that 
dwolled within her portals. At last the oorruption and fal-
ai ty of papacy had beoome evident. The Rook of Peter, ·1ong 
though·t ·to be the eternal and unfailing power of both eworde, 
the earthly vestige of Obrist Himself, was to turn into a 
foundat ion of sinking aand. Tho storm waa about to break up-
on tin unsuspeoting v1c·t im, and for oertain 1 t would be a rav-
aging one. The world waa ready and waiting for the Reformer. 
The people were prepared to listen to him. 
All there was need of waa the Reformer himself, who 
would boldly and surely drive his ohartot of the Reformation 
along the hi ghway prepared before him by the blood of the mar-
tyr s, the revival or learning; and the general yearning for 
the Truth. And we know that God, anxi ous to restore to His 
3) s omeone has said that "the invention of the printing 
press turned a Wittenberg· quarrel into an European revolution." 
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own the Churoh whioh He Himself hod established on earth at 
the beginning of the Uew Testament era, was not slow in plao-
1.ng hirn up on tho BElene. 
The Reformer entered tho ~cenc 1n Germany. He wae Dr. 
1,fsrtln Luther, born llovember 10, 1483, 1n the little village 
of Ei sleben. Nntur ally, the question. immediately ariees, How 
did it happen to be thie parttou~ar man? Just how did it hap-
pen, we aga in i.nquire, that a peasant's son was to be the 
gr e .:Jt Ref;)r mer who would oorne out in tho open and defy power-
f vJ. pa pacy , and finslly restore tho true .Apostolic Church? 
What were the events that led to his becoming the P.eformer, 
to whora the wor ld. today owee so muoh? V.'hat wae the nature 
ono basis of hls Reformation, and what were ita resu.lts? 
Far-:re aohlng que s t ions thei:6 a1~e, indeed; but if we wish 
t o etu.cly th€ ,\ polo& of the .Augsburg Confession, we must 
f1r3t se e why, wnd under what oiroumetanoes it was wfitten. 
The a11swe r to the questio11s r1ritten above ia ti1a anawc;r to 
the qv.Gstion wh;{ the Apology was written, snd why it wa.s 
w1·ltt0n the way it \,as. namely, with the Doctrine of Justifi-
cation by Faith as its Leitmotif, the dominant theme, around 
which fJ ll Christian doctrine clings ,md from whioh nll argu-
ments and re:fu.tat ions cf the papi at io~l d:>otrine of work-
righte ou~ne ss prooeed. 
Moroover, the anawero to the oe quoations 1a found in Lu-
ther' e l i fe itself. self-evidently, we ere not interested 
in :all the detail a of the gl'eat !{efo1inar' a life, but only in 
those factors of h1a life whioh influenced hira , under God's 
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guiding hand. to be the man he was: the fearless and ooneoi-
entioua Reformer and reatorer of the Truth. For we are about 
to study the Apology of the Augsburg Confession, intending to 
point out that the Doctrine of Juet1f1oat1on by Fuith is the 
Leitmotif of this exoellent confession of the ETangelioal 
Lutheran Church. 
:l'he Dootrine of Juatifioat ion by Fa1 th had been obscured 
by the Catholio Chur ch dur ing the Middle Agee. It was not 
ooneidered nor treated as the center of the Christian Reli-
gion; instead, a corrupt, pagan doctrine of work-righteousness 
and infused gi·aoe <aratia infuse) had been substituted for 
the divine Trut h consisting of 3ust1f1oat1on by grace, through 
f a ith in Jesus' atoning blood. In the e~eenth century, 
during the Ref ormat ion, this heavenly Truth was restored to 
the Christi an soul. Luther brought it baok to light. Bow 
how did Luther discover tho true meaning of the Doctrine of 
Justificat ion and ao rostore it? That ie the question we 
must answer bef ore we oun go into the thesis proper. For 
this~ in the f intil analysis, is wh;y the Apology was written. 
To understand the Reformation ~nd to know wh;v one of 
the pr oducts of the Reformation, the Apology of the Augsburg 
Confession, was writt en, we must know Luther. To know Luther, 
we must understand the evolution that took plaoe in~ind and 
oharaoter during hie formative ·years. strictly speaking, 
Luther' s whole life was a o·onstant und vital interaction be-
tween events and mental states. Hie life was primarily a 
story of the inner life of the eoul. 
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It hae been said that God began to prepare Luther for 
life's work ae the reformer of the Church long before hia 
biEtb, alreudy in his anoestry. For God used Luthor'e parents 
to train their son for hie labors. We know how a man's suc-
cess or fa i lure depends to a great extent unon the training 
he had and the kind of l ifo he lad during ht a ohil<'ho od days. 
Luther ' s parents were peastinte. Hie father, Hane Luther, was 
a rough, stern, independent miner. They were not rioh, nei-
ther wero they greatly educated. Yet one muet say that they 
did not believe everything they were told. They were etr1ot 
and stern with their ohildran. With them sin wee sin, and 
they insisted upon absolute obedienoe at all times. Luther 
stat e e thl3t t hey were so s tern that someti~1 ee they fo1,got to 
~how p~r ental love in all this etriotnees. Very often there 
was no 1rappl e boeide the rod." The reason for this was that 
Luther's parente had a great fear of rearing :;in 1mp1.oue ohild, 
and a fear-:notivated piety foroed them to t ake these extremes 
in rea r ing and disciplining their children. 
i1hese faots became very important for Luther' s later life. 
We see t hem consistently cree ping out in his many wo1·de and 
deeds. Luther was no pampered child. He w.:is taught from ear-
ly childhood by prece pt and example to fear God and to hate 
sin. He wae taught that sin was a moat horrible, damnable 
thlng, punishable by death and rewarded with hell; and ae a 
He wae always worrying about his ain, never being eatiafied 
with his deeds and his life in general. The thought of _pur-
gatory, of Judgment, ond of God and Christ ua angry Judges, 
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ready to thrust einnere into hell. wae ever present with him. 
Thie almoet innate philoeop}cy' of life, th1e deep oonoeptlon o~ 
I 
,,. 
the horriblemees of ein. explains many of Luther's actions in 
life. 
This de oply-felt aonoeption of ein else aroused in Luther, 
on the other hand, a profound oonoern and realization of the 
value of the human eoUl. Onoe during his childhood days he 
waa punished ri.gorously for suoh an 1ns1gnif1cant deed as tak-
ing a nut. Re waa severely dieoiplined. not because the nut 
was worth muoh, but because he had stolen it, and because by 
tha t mer e 1;}10 f t his soul fo 11 into sin, incurred the wrath of 
God , ond endangered its ate:rnul life. The first reoollection 
ha had of hls f ath(;r was of him etanding beside his eon's bed 
and f ervently praying God to have meroy on Martin's soul. 
Luthe r not i ced, too, that the Church had great oonoern 
for the s o1.11 . Everywhere, he noted, masses were being said 
for the poor soul e i n purgatory. God-fearlng people were 
t hose who literally feared God, booaueo medieval theology saw 
to 1 t that t he fear of God was a fear ao 1"ntenee thut 1 t fill• 
ed the soul wi. th the worst of terr ore. Luther' a oonoern :tor 
an.d dee 9 senne of vulue of the human soul, hi a anxiety about 
hie own eoul, his fear of death, and his sharp oonsoioueneae 
of sin t>layed an important role in the Reformation drama·. fin-
ally lendtng to his v,onderful disoovery of the true meaning 
of the Doctrine of Just1:f!oation. These traits we·r~',·the -. 
~iding stars of hie life. It was these oharaoter1at1os, so 
uniquely and tightly woven into the efo of a single human soul, 
... /-
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that led !1.:irtin Luther the monk to diaaover the ,rrue moan-
ing o:f the Dnotrtn"1 of Jueti:fioution. 
Impo1'tant aa the evonte in thie period o.u1y be, we must 
,;, J :,. 
·:-omit a discn.aaion of Luther'e home life and eohool doys in 
Mansfe),d (14,84-14~7); hie high aohool duye in J.1agdeburg, 
~ 
.. r . 
--~ · !J (l.497-14 9U), nml in Eieenaoh {1498-1501}; end hie University 
. ?· 
I 
I 
d ayE-J 5.u Er:furt (150$-1605). Theue daye of hia eohool 1 ife 
we r o uevoted t o the study of . law, the branch of learning that 
, f . 
11ad be c or,iG proin:i.nent with ·the deoline of feudaliBID. During 
ihe -. ,:1 ea r ly ;y'iH.1rs of hi s life, Luther v,a s e. "i;rue, most devout 
I , 
Oatholic • 
.Uowevflr, on July 17 ,- 1506, at the age o:f twent~-.one and 
t \ hulf yo ars, v,c sec tuth.z:..· su.ddenly cUocontinue his auoceef:; -
ful jur :t sti (! s tudies and d.aoict e upon a coui4 se of action that 
. 
. .'beos:mo t he f ir~t great turning point in his life, and which 
, 
. 
'•'?u8 ds st ined to i inpart a new di r ec·t.ion to the life of the 
./ 
wor ld. Ile l eft the Uni varsity of Brfurt and en·tered the Au-
g:i~t ini~n ,Jonsztcry . To enter a oonvent meant the taking of 
· the irrGvoc..;:JJlbo monustio vows of poverty. ohaatity. and obed- · 
ienoo. It meunt t hG surrono.Gr of all. things, the renunoia-
ti on :fox·ever of t ho world and all its glory. It meant even 
mo1·t: 1:illr:111 that; it mo ant the suz-1·ender of self. The question 
is, Wlzy did sttoh a y otmg, brilliant man, who was applirently 
tU: DUr f'ld o:f ~ucce ss in l tfe, suddenly break of:c frofit the 
world, from hi s peo t)le, and frci!l all that ~we dear to him, 
to l iite the life of an asoetio'? 
There is only one person who aan give ua the answer to 
flft 
that question. That person is Luther himself. Luther was a 
etDong personality. He was a man of rook. He entered the 
monastery beoauae he doubted. "Doubt makes a monk."4 ) He 
doubted because he did not know, in oaee he should suddenly 
die, whether he would go to heaven or to hell. He was not 
satisfied with himself. He wee afraid to face death. 6) 
And what made Luther doubt and be afraid for hie ultimate 
1alvation wue not any particular gross sins, not any indivi-
dual sinful aote, but his sinfulness. Being more or leee an 
introvert, these doubts and anxieties he had kept secret up 
until t 4ie t1me. 6 )This aotion suddenly lifted the ve i l from 
4) Kuiper, Barend k., Martin Luther: The Formative 
Years, 1933, p.79. 
5) "In 1505, an aooident gave to the career of the youth-
ful Mar tin un entirely new direotion. Be aaw one of his 
friends killed at hie aide by a stroke of lightning. He 
sent forth a ory at the terrible spectacle: that ory was 
a vow to St. Anne that he would beoorne a monk, if he were 
himself spared. The danger passed over, but he did not seek 
to elude an engagement wrung from him by terror. He aoli-
oited no dispensation from hie vow. He regarded the blow 
with whioh he had been himself ao nearly threatened, as a 
meneoe, aa an injunot1on f r om heaven. He only delayed the 
aooompliehrnent of his vow for a fortnight. 
"On the 17th of July, 1506, after having passed a 
pleasant convivial evening with some muaioel friends, he 
entered the Augustinian monastery at Erfurt, taking with 
him nothing but hie Plautus and his Virgil." 
.. Miohelet, .r!., Life of Luther. 1846, p.a. 
6) Kuiper says this of Luther's sudden deoision: 
"Luthei~ 's ohoioe of the Augustinian 01·der gives us a 1 ook 
into h1e soul. That ohoioe is a plummet whioh enables us 
to sound its depths. That ohoioe is prophetic. It is a 
searchlight in the glare of whose sudden beam Luther 
stands momentar ily revealed as the future teaoher--prea-
oher--Heformer." 
• Op. cit., p.91. 
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the hitherto hidden underourrent of his life. 
Retrospect reveals that Luther's entranoe into the mon-
astery was a result of his atr1ot bringing up at hllme. his 
sensitive and imaginative nature, and his deep oonsoiousneee 
: 
of unatoned, darnnab~e e1n. He had a ver1 oonorete idea of 
the devil, and believed that Satan and oll hie oohorte lurk-
ed in every nook und oorner. What worried him moat was that 
in hell ther e was an utter absenoe of the love of God. He 
entered the monastery to gain absolute aseuranoe that an of-
fended God loved him. 
Bes ides this, Luther was brought up with the idea that 
the soul alwaye had to remain in a state of unoertainty, and 
that t he ohief interest of religioue life was direoted to as-
suring one' s self of salvation by doing, by human actions. 
In the Churoh were mixed superstition and error---- relioa 
and euperat1t1ons of the poorest kind always were supposed 
to have some value for saving the human soul. Uonaatio vowe, 
vigils and masses, 1ndulgenoee and pilgrimages, ~nd the many 
roear1ee, all had their roots in the need of the eoul. Pur-
gatory had been made for that eervioe. Anyone who wanted 
to gain some aesuranoe oonoerning the future of his ~oul 
had to take part in the external rites. Luther was a very 
pious, ooneoientioua man--- how oould he get away from his 
mony sine? All tho Church had to offer was work-righteoue-
ne ee. If this way was to be followed surely and safely, it 
wou.J.d ultimately lead to the cloister. It was something 
natural and logi cal for someone who had theee feelings to 
#16 
enter a mon~stery. At ' the time, this aot1on wus the beet Lu-
ther oouJ.d find to satisfy h1e doubt and tear.?) And out 
of the darkness of this monk's soul, the Reformation was to 
be born. The monastery beoame for him the gate through 
whioh he entered upon the path of hie theologioal studies, 
which wae to lead him d1reotly to his ultimate, God-predee-
.. 
tined goal. This was his first great step 1n hie long 
eearoh for tho Truth, namely, Justification before God, not 
by works, but by faith 1n Christ the Redeemer. 
Du.ring the years 1601 to 1606, while a student at the 
University of Erfurt, Luther, as he passed from h1e seven-
teenth to his twenty-first year, had been 1nduoted into the 
study of Aristotel1am philoaop)ly in the oouree of hie law 
tr~in1ng, and had been taught the methods and technique ot 
medieval aoholarah1p. The dr~atio story of the next twelve 
years of hie life after his entrance into the monaete17, 
shows how he developed a great hatred for Aristotle; how in 
the Erfurt monastery he .abeorbed the late medieval theology; 
how next in the Universities of Erfurt and Wittenberg, amid 
fieroe epirit~al struggles, he broke aw,u, from what he had 
7) Kuiper has a vivid deaoription of what might have 
gone on in Luther's mind before entering the monastery: 
"Luther is in a quandary. He is torn between the demands 
of filial duty and love, and the insistent or, of hie soul 
for salvation. Suppose I throw up the law. Terrible disa-
ppointment for my father: ••• But what if I should die in 
my present state? o, God, my eoUl, my soul!••• As a oaged 
lion he strides up and down the room. The walls oloee in 
upon him. He muet get oway. ••• When he is home he oannot 
muster the neoeseary oourage to open up••• After a few d~e 
he returns. A heavy thundoretorm breaks. The devil rides 
the storm, and muat be after hie soul. A great fear seizes 
him ••• 'Help, st. Anna, I will be a monk1'" (Op. oit., p.87) 
#17 
been taught and won hie way to o position all hie own. In 
the meantime, the outor oouree of hie life was so govorncd 
that , when hi a inner struggle e had somewhat eubaidod. he oo-
oupieu a position es profeseor of theology in the new univer-
sity at Wittenberg, froi:a where he oould oarry on hie life 'e 
work under the timely proteoti~n of the Elector of Saxony, 
Fl'ederi o the Wise. 8) 
Luther had entored an Augustinian monastery. a mendicant 
order. 1\s elsewhere, and as later on in Wittenbers, so like-
wise in Brfurt the mendioant orders maintained oloee oonneot-
1 one with the uni varsity. several of the profeesoreh1 ps in 
the theological deportment were held by Aug11stinian friars. 
Therefore, Luther attended lectures both at the monastery 
ana at the university, where he was taught the theology of 
the day. He beoame acquainted with suoh great thinkers as 
Thomas Aquinas and .Dwle sootus, the prominent eoholastioa: 
with ~illia~ of Oooam, who influenced him muohi with Biel. 
Bernard, and Pater Lombard • 
. But these men did not interest Luther very muohi his in-
tense interest in theology waa not primarily soientifio and 
and intellectulil, but praotioal and applicable to the indi• 
vidual soul. He had little time for the absurd hair-split-
8) Had the political situation not been aa it was. 
with feudalism broken down to a great extent and the nat-
wlbnal power strengthened. ao that the Eleoto1· oould not 
have proteoted him, Lut-ber no doubt would have met the 
same fate as those brave men before him: the stake. After 
Maximiliam died in. 1619 1 Luther's life was gaided by the 
. whims of bargaining politicians. Fronoe, Spain, Germany, 
and the pope all bad candidates to suooeed the late Emperor. 
The pope was supporting Eleotor Frederio, Luther's ·friend. 
and naturally submitted to hie will in Luther's oaee. 
#18 
ting 1deaa of the eoholoatios. He was a praotioal theologian. 
one deeply oonoernad about the anlvat1on of the individual soul. 
llis groat purpose wus to find favor with God, and to. know the 
T~uth. So far he had failed in his quest for the Truth. The 
fact that he tortured and denied himself pbysioal~ 1n oarry-
ing out the rules of the Churoh and hie Order to the letter, 
helped littl~ to eaae hia oonaoiouenesa of guilt and ein.9> 
Would tho study of theology holp? At least he hoped that 
it would gi vo hi.in the long-sought anewere to the vital ques-
tions oouoern1ng God and faith, love and graoe, sin and hell. 
To find the anawere, the sure and oertain answers, to these 
quoatione waa to him a matter of life and death. 
While in the monastery~ Luther had a good friend in Jo-
hunn von Staupitz, the Vioar General of the Augaet1nian Or-
der in Saxony. Luther ofteu mentioned his spirt·tual prob-
lems to him, and in return reoe1ved genuine comfort and help. 
It was Staup1tz who urged Luther to study the Bible dili• 
gently in order to find ooneolation. Luther also found muoh 
interest and comfort in Augu.stine, the greatest of the an-
oient Church Fathers. In him he met, he thought. for the 
first time a truly kind spirit. He tried to think hie way 
to God by using Augustine's neoplatonio and mystio views as 
his gu.1de, but the terrors of oonaoienoe always returned, 
9) "Years later Luther wrote about this pe1'i od in hie 
life: 'True it 1a that I was a pious monk. So striotly did 
I keep the vo\vs of my Order that I muy say if ever a monk 
has entered heaven through monkery, then I also might have 
entered .that way. All my fellow-monks who knew me will oon-
·firm this statementlf I had oontlnued muoh longor, I would 
have tortured myself to death with vigils, prayers, reading, 
and other work."' (Kuiper, op. o1t., p.115.) 
ti19 
and a real oonfiuenoe in ·the methocis of the rqetios never ap-
he 
peured. Luther now discovered thatAoould ease hie sin-stricken 
mind neither by asoetioiem nor by contemplation,. so he 
plunged at ill mo1·e deeply into the Soripturee • . It was in 
·the Erfurt mona s·tc :!.7 thut he acquired that fumiliar1 ty with 
the Bi ole. which ena bled him later to quote ooripture with 
readlneee 
auoh rema:ckable~ma, exactness. When he finally oarae aoroee 
the text i n Ezekiel lG, 32, I have no pleasure in the death 
oi' him that die t;h, saith t he Lord God, Luther found e001ething 
of a loving God , whioh would soon lead him to the right un-
dorst andiug of s in unu graoe, and of the true me aning of the 
Dootr il'le of Juatification. 
But befor e t his inoident oame about, Vioa1· Staup1 ts re-
oo. unended Lut he r to f ill a p1·ofeeeor' e ohair in the new Uni-
versity in i1ittenbe1·g. So Luthe1· was transferred f1•ora Ei---
:t'urt to Wit'iienberg in the fall of 1608. Here new and more 
fur-reaching expe :L" ienoes awaited him. 
It has been aaaid thut if Luther had died at this til'ne, 
that is, befor e he went to Wittenberg. no one outside of his 
irmnodiote circle of f riends and relatives \'IOUld eve1· have 
heard of him. Really, Luther at this time waa not in the 
physical condition desirabl e to ocoupy a profeeeore's chair; 
fasts, vigils, liturgioal aervioes, physical torture of ev-
ery kind, and the angu.ish his ·soul had e1per1enoed in thlut 
~9~ft§tfllilerhffteWMB~ID!~oh+8wb~o~b!fmioi~Y8idhnBP8cr~h~1oe 
in the matter. All he oou.ld ·do was aooept the appointment 
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to the anem1o 1nst1tut1on hardly yet deaerY1ng to be oalled 
an university, eapeoiall:, so beoa~ao of its looation in the 
strug ,ling little town of. Wittenberg. 
The flrat year Luther spent in Wittenberg waa a year of 
intense study ond g.reat intelleotual and re11g,. oue enl1ghten-
mont. Here he got hie first . real experience in teachtn1. 
The monk, made timid by severe monaatio diaotpline, beoame 
ini tia·t;tvo BI\d began to think of the welfare of others, and 
to help others with their er1ritual problems. Sanewhat to 
our ·surprise, however, Luther spent only one year at Witten-
berg; for in the fall of 1509 he was ordered to return to 
the monastery in Erfurt to help staupitz alleviate the 
strife that waa going on within the Augustinian Order. Up-
on hla return to ~rfurt, he was appointed an instructor in 
his Alma Mater, and began at onoe to lectur e on the Senten-
~ of Peter Lombard. In hie notee on the Sentences* Luther 
hardly touched upon the Doot~ine of Justification. however. 
In the few instances where he mentioned it, he still held 
the Catholic view. But he did pass judgment on Lombard by 
stating that he did not agree with Lombard's idea that the 
love which is infused into the soul, aooording to Oathol1o 
teaching~ is tha Holy Spirit Himself. li.toreover, he decidedly 
rejeoted the opinion of Lofilbard that oonoupiaoenoe and origi-
nal a1n are the ea1ne thing. Luther said the strife of the 
flesh with the spirit 1a a nutural condition within man. 
Later we shall see what an important point Luther's position 
on this matter was. Melanohthon brings it out emphat1oally 
in the second argiole of the Apology. This was the sore spot 
in Luther' a strife with l1ome. It was preoisoly on this mat-
ter o:t' ·i;he nature of oonoupi aoeucc and original ein, ood 
t~ei r b~aring upon the Doctr ine of Justification, that Lu-
'ther'e atruggle 1:and final break vr1th Rome oame. 
Yet, at ".;i Jis time, the keoneat uooe could not aoant 
·the fuintcst odor of he:r:esy in Luther. In the years 1509 
a1:1d 1510, when he lec·tured us a ;young Sententia1·ius in the 
Er:furt Univei·sity, he wae atill a good devout Cutholio. 
In ·i;he month of Oatobe;c, 1510, ·the trouble within the 
Augu,:riiinian Orcler, whioh had been oontinouely amouldei·ing, 
bu:cs t into flame. Luther waa t aken way f1"01;1 hia leoturos on 
'the Sentences, antl vraa ohoeen as aooiua i tine1·arius of John 
of Mecheln ·1;0 confer with the pope about the remedy for the 
strife. 
Luther grasped eagerly the op1Jortunity to viait Rome. 
\/hat rlevou·t Catholic does not want to visit the Roly City? 
In spl te of' ull his changing 01l·oun1otnnoes and life evor in-
cxeasing with uotivity, the old anxiety over his ain and the 
wrath of God had not left him. To make a general oon:t'eaEion 
in Rosne was held to give superabundanoe o:f graoe~ Luther 
m~s still bent u pon his quo at for reoonoiliati on with a sin-
angered God. As yet ho hud found no solution to his problem. 
So Luther went ·to the Holy 01 ty not merely as a monk and a 
representative of hie Order, but as a monk who was anxious 
~bout the a~lvutlon of his aoul. 
Again Luther was 1nuoh disappointed in hie noble quest. 
The influenoe of ·~he Renaissance and Humaniem in Italy had 
,, 
been negative. The state, the Churoh, and the pope and hie 
hierarchy v1cre dege.nerate. The life of .Pope Julius II, un-
like that of the l ate EQpe Alexander VI, was free from eoan-
dal. But he waa a thoroughly worldly man. He managed the 
tamporal 1n~ereate of the papao¥ with great energy and shrewd-
ness. He knew how to raise money. It seemed thut hie high-
est ambition waa to raise money and usurp temporal power .• 
He contracted and dissolved politioal alliances. He made war. 
While Luther was in R~ae, Julius returned from a oampaign, 
in which he had in person oonduoted the very sang11inary seige 
of a town. Luther ea• him ride about the streets of Rome in 
triu~phal procession. His resplendent carriage was drawn by 
stallions. The Hoet was carried around with him upon a beau-
tiful stallion .• 
1-:.bout the late Pope i\lo.xender Y'l eo~ae veifUsavory stories 
were still paesing about. Luther heard tell that this pope 
had a nwnber of children, that he had mui·dered his brother, 
poisoned other people, and that he had oanmitted inoest ond 
other crimes. 
General wibelief, hypocrisy_, lo) lioenti ouanese, and rioh-
lO) "The moat saore d things WEn:e ti·euted with the great-
est levity. one priest, instead of pronouno1ng the proper 
aaoramental words, ~aid: 'Bread thou art, and bread thou 
shalt remain; wine thou ar•. and wine thou shalt remain.' 
Lutper he ax·d i;hc p1·6eate rattle off thoi1· masses. When he 
waa···not nearly half through, they were all dono. One dq 
when Luther wa s celebr ating the m&us, and had onl¥ reoohed 
the gospel, tl1e priest at hie aide llad already finished. 
' I.ruke haste,' he aai tl to Luthsr • 'have done with 1 t at onoe.' 
On another oooaolon the, priest next to him blaaphemed as he 
said to him laughingly: ~Hurry up, hurry up. make haste, and 
send her Son home to . our Lndy. '" 
' - ·x:uiper, op. cit • . , p. 18'. 
ness p::cevu:lle<l, botb in the clergy and in the laity. 
Onc;c. eon th of tho Alps, Lutho1· :found that many more re-
por ts tu.id s'li or i ee \,hioh he hud beard oonoerning the oorrupti on 
t:ind upoertaey o:f ".;he Roman Chu,:oh were i·eoli ties. He was sur-
pri eed to find that ·i;he oonvonte were ·puleoeu; he was aeton-
i13heu a.,G all the r egul eplendoz· of penitence. Once he meek-
ly ventured to suggest to the Italiun monke that they at 
l6t-.1st al> 1:Jt t1ill :from eating meet on Friday. lii::J impe1·tinenoe 
uearly oo~t him hie life. He visited all the eaored plaoea 
in Rome, aaw all and believed all; but soon he discovered that 
he was auout the only pe:caon who believed. c1u.~1etiani ty eeem-
ec1 totul ly for got;t on in the ve17 oap1 tel of the Ch1·1et1an 
Wo1·ld. Mort:t.n Luther oarrllou baok with him into Germany the 
condomn.at1on of It aly, und of th~ Roman Ohurob. He eaw nome 
us she really w~a at the beginning of the s1~""teenth oentury: 
rotten to the very 001"e. 1\nd though the effect of his viei t 
tc I~ome ws s not seen immediately, it neverthele2s had muoh 
to do with Luthex'a attitude toward the change from the Old 
.. to the new. 11 ) 
Luther left Rome early in the year 1611 t.D enlightened 
monk. Upon his return to Erfurt, he took a stlilld with the min-
ority on the side of st~upitz in the Augustinian quarrel, which 
waa by no means settlec.i by tl1e v1s1 t to Rome. He finally lost 
f evor wi.th his fellow monke, and they beg~n to treat him bad-
ly. Aa a reault, Staupitz kindly recommended Luther to suo• 
11) "I would not·,'~ eaid Luther later, "I would not for 
a hundred thousand florins have missed seeing Rome. I 2hould 
always have felt an uneasy doubt whether or not, after all, 
I wae not doing· inJuetioe to the pope. Ae it 1e, I am quite 
satiefie d on the point." (Tisohreden, 441: taken from ltiohe-
let, op. oitl, p.17) 
oeed him in the theologtoal department of the Wittenberg 
University. Luther wee more than glad to go, and late tn 
the ewnmer of 1511 wefind him muklng permanent reetdenoe in 
the tower of the Blaok Cloister in Wittenberg, 
He began his new labors by lecturing on the Book of 
Genesis. Soon he also began to preach, for he was a born 
pr eaoher and beowne one of the world's greatest. On October 
18, 1512, he received the Degree of Ltoenttate. He took an 
oath at the same time that he w~uld defend the Goepel with 
all his might. On the next day he received the Degree of 
Doctor of Theology, and three weeks later he waQ inaugurat-
ed ns professor of the Old and New Testaments in the Theolo-
gioal @epartment. At this time Luther wae still a monk, a 
einoere priest, and a pious Catholto. The degrees conferred 
upon him were fran ·e Oatholio university, under papal sanc-
tion. But on thie nineteenth day of October, 1512. Luther 
nor anyone elee had the faintest 1dea what reaults would 
follow from his performance of the oath he had on that day 
sworn. 
Toward the end of the year 1512, Luther had to prepare 
a oourse of lectures on the Psalms. He wae still controlled 
by the eame overmastering passion for the Truth. Hie search 
for the anewere to the questions nearest hie heart had led 
him to etudy Hebrew and Greek. ao that by this time he oould 
work !!iP the Old and New Testaments 1n the original. 
It 1s sign1f1Qant that in studying the Pealms, Luther 
often encountered the phrase l!!!, r1ghteouaneee .2!~• Hie 
understanding of this ever-ooour1ng phrase made hie heart 
bleed. In faot, it made him hate the righteoue and ~ust ~ · 
God. For he thought 1t meont God's punishing righteousness. 
But he had to have oomfort and peooe of mind. He oould bear 
the doubt and anxiety reigning in his heart no longer. He 
had ·t;o i'ind the true meaning of ~U:etifioation~ He had to 
find the proper relation between Law and Goepel, Ravenou,-
ly he devoured the Scriptures. Finally, he oame to Paul's 
Epistle .t2 lli Romans. 
In the f'iret chapter of the letter he foii:ild little oon-
aolntion and infonnat1on until he owne to verse sixteen, and 
then••• no words oan 8A'l)reae it more vividly and drwnatio-
ally than ·those of Kuiper: 
aThen verse 16: The Gospel is the powEir of 
God 'WltO aal'fration! Sa!vation! That f'Ol' years has 
"'6oen-rE'e one great object of all Luther's striv-
111g. .and now ll~uJ. tells him that the Goepel ie 
God's power unto salvation: Luther is thrilled. 
Eagerly and with quickened pulse he reads on••• 
Verse 17: For therein is the righteousness of God 
revealed. rAU:thar goes no 'l'iirtlier. Paul hae iiiken 
~he l ast hopo out of his heart. That, aooording 
to Paul, · ia the Goepel 's e a~ential me aniug. But 
that interpretation of the Gospel ia the Gospel's 
de 1.1trucrli ion: • • • Is it no·!; pos.aiblo that those 
words have another meaning? Muot they not hav an-
other meaning? ••• .Again hia eyes seek ·i;he eaored 
page. Meohanioally ho reads on ••• as 1 t ie writ-
ten ?be ju~t ahall live ~ faith! Tora moment 
~ita'"ae ransflxeU:---Tlion a tremulous shudder 
runs ·~hrough his omf.loiated f1~ame. There is a 
light in his eyes. His rigin features relax. A 
smile apx·cud s over his faoe. He sees :for the 
f11~st time the Truth staring him in the faoe • that 
tho righteousness of God , o:f whioh .Poul opeuks, 
ie not God's punishing righteous; but the r1ght-
e ousnas:.:: eai.·ned by Christ• whioh God give3 to him 
who aooepte it in faith. The burden of Luther's 
heart :col ls away. 'iiis s oul ia ·thril led with a 
gladness euoh as he has never known bofore in all 
hi~ life.• ~uddenly and unexpeotedl~ ho is at 
the end of his quest. He has reaohad the goal. 
At ladt hie tempest-driven eoul hae found 
poaoe. Through faith he will simply trust in 
the r1ghteousneae of Christ AJ •. God ie greoi-
ouely d1eposed toward him."l~ 13) 
Phe tender aweotnees and rapturous eotoey these momenta 
of reconc1lint1on held for ·Luther, oon hardly be tmagined. 
Grace was no more a "graoe,n a "virtue," a qua~1ty infused 
(gratia infusa) and dwelllng in the soul, by virtue of whloh 
one oould do good and obtain forgiveness of eine, aa Luther 
had long ·been taught. ~1th was no more o mere intellectual 
aoknowledgraent of Catholic teaohing and tradition. Juetlfl-
oation was no longer brought about by faith (fidee formats) 
~ works, a prooees within man by which God made him ~uet 
and holy. The ri~htoousnesa .2!, ~ was no longer God •a 
punishing essential righteousness. 
On the aontrary • graoe -.vaa now the undeserved mercy 
and lovo God huf for every sinner. by virtue of Christ's 
suffering 3nd death. Faith was the God-given means by whloh 
the sinner i·ooeived and Hpplied to himself tho aalvutlon 
earned by Christ. Juat1f1o~t1on was· a forenaio uot. a pro-
nouncement, by vthioh God deoloi·ed -a sinner, who believed 
that Christ bad dtod fo~ him, freo from tlw guilt of sin 
. -
and the dominton of hell. '.l'he r1Bhteousnees of God was the / - --
12) Op. oit., pp. 201 - 208. 
13) The reader must not gather from this deeor1pt1on 
that all of these evonts happened in one day" that hie 
eearoh ended suddenly Qnd ae dramatically as. pictured be~e. 
Luther's discovery of the 1'ruth was a gradual prooeas. 
spread out over a number of years; he found as he sought. 
Thie description la interesting beoause it is drmnatio 
and to the point. However, some of the event~ of Luther's 
o.uaet tor the Truth no doubt were aa dr~~1tio ae 'this. 
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righteousness ~ Obrist, the righteousncae ~ availed 
bofo1·e ~. whioh Ohri at morittid :for m4ank1nd by ourrender-
ing ilia life on Colva~y'o Oroas, and Yhioh is given by God 
to eve ry man that aooe pts it by faith. 
It wc.1 3 all oleur to Luther uow. lits soul was f1·oed at 
l ast fr om i ts burden of ein. llia 0011Viotion that it waa im• 
oosalblo for a man !2_ J11utit_l hir4aolf before ~ E,I v1orlts 
was now well established. How he knew--- God's Word had 
told him the Ti·uth ........ that .!!. sinne1· W,!!! juotif ied before 
J!<!!i J1! faith, ~ .!121 ~ !a!, woi.·ks _2! ~ ~ Later on in 
hie lif e, Luther wrote, "I felt au if boi·n again, und it 
3G<.?raed t1> r.ae as though haaven'e gutea stood full opon be-
fore me, and that I n.us joyfully entering t herein. nl4) 
Mnr t in Luthor, the mon.k, v1ho had boo on1e .Doot or Martin 
Luther, had f inally found the proper distinotion between 
the Law and the Goepel. In the tov1er of the l3laok Clois-
ter i n Vii·ttonbo:r.g, late in this year 1512. he had disoover-
ed the true meaning of the dootrine wblhh is at the heart 
of all true Cllr1atian1ty. He had dioaovered the t1n1• mean-
ing of the Dootrine of Justification. Thia heavenly Truth. 
that -~ ~ !.§! justified before ~ !a! :tai th !! Christ.. &Dd 
.!12! SY_ ~~' had been revealed to him by a preyer-answering 
God. This faotor eff eoted. the Refo~nation, and bro118ht in-
to e~1a·tenoo tho .mvongolioal Lutheran Church. 
iind this d1sooveryvnrae th~ fundamental reason why the 
A111Dburg Oonfosaion and the Apolo&Y: were written. 
l~) ... 11oholet, op. oit., p.46. 
II 
Melanohthon Enthue1ast1oally supports Luther: 
The Augsburg Confession and the Apology are Written 
When Luther di soovered the true meaning of the Dootrine 
of Justifioation, his struggles were by no means over. In-
deed, the etrugglee within himself bad somewhat abated, al-
though for many years he woe still in doubt oonoerning oer-
tain dootrinee:16) but the rest of Luther's life was a oon-
tinual outward struggle with thoee who had put him out from 
their midst for teaohing the Truth, and who would destroy him 
and the Dootrine of Juetifioation by Haith. In this long and 
arduous strife, the Augsburg Oonfeesion and the Apology~~ 
Augsburg Oonfeeaion were oomposed. 
One reason for the struggle was that Luther was unable 
to keep his groat discovery to himself. His nature oampelled 
him to tell others the astounding news; be was moved by the 
Holy 8pirit to inform others bow, th:a,ough Ohrlet, and Obrist 
alone, they oould be oertain of their salvation. Jtost of the 
people of the time were satisfied to rely upon the Ohuroh en-
16) Luther's Ninety-Five Theses of 1517 were not 1nten4-
ed to ·be a full and final deolaration of hie beliefs in regard 
to salvation. Being deeply disturbed by the Indulgenoe raoket, 
his purpose wae to bring an 111-underatood queetion to the at-
tention of the Uni varsity ·men. Later he wrote a "There la muoh 
in the Theses oonoerning whlah I am doubtful." 
t1rely for their ealvat1on. They oost their lot with Mo-
ther Ohuroh and let 1t go at that, whether what they oon-
fessed was true or false. Erasmus, the pope, and the soho-
laatioe simply taught the aocepted formulas of the fundamen-
tal dootrinea; bu~ for Luthor these Truths were profound im-
pressions, great realitiea, actual experienoea. And hie own 
oonviotiona forced him to tell others of these ezperienoea. 
So he began to teaoh, to write, to preaoh, and to atu~ 
the Doctrine of Juat1f1oat1on bJ Faith all the more. He wue 
a very praotioal man, partioularly interested 1n and popular 
with the oommon people. Theee he taught the newly found 
Truth with the same vigor as he taught the university Btu-
dents and the rioh. ijhat he bad to say wae for a11. Only 
later years would reveal what far-reaohing ooneequences euoh 
aoti vity on the part of Luther would bring to pass. -,oon 
the name of this onoe obscure monk was found on the lips 
of people in all Gerrnany, and even in other huropean ooun-
triee. The more Luther taught and preaohed, the more fol-
lowers he acquired: the more followers he had, the more pop-
ular he booame; and the more popular he beoame, the more 
papaoy heard of him and hie dootr1ne that was oontra~1 to 
the doctrine of the Chu.rob, and tried to eilenoe him. 
In 1517• John Tetzel appeared near Wittenberg with the 
pope's 1ndulgenoe raoket. Luther, led on bJ hie firm faith 
and the bitter experiences ·he had had with some parishioners 
in the ohuroh in Wittenberg, hurled his Nlnet1-f1Ye Theaea 
loaded with theologioal dynamite at Tetael'e monetroalty, 
\ 
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and blew into bi.ta one of the most glaring abueee of the 
1i .lme .16 ) 17) Luther' a struggle with himself was practioall7 
over, but now he was battling wi-th something greater and 
more universal. lie was out in the open, f1~t1ng against 
bi's former lliet1'e se, the Cathol1o Churoh. In the ~ear ~520 
' ' 
appeared hie thre e great reformatory trae1ii-J To the Chris-
. .,.~ -----
~ liobility ..2!!!!! German·. m~tion. TJ;il Liberty of.!. Chris-
tian Di.!!!!, and .2!! !A!! Babylonian Captlvi ty _!!! !!l!, Cburoh. 
In .Deoember, 1620~ he publ1oly burned the papal bull ,nat 
threatened exoommunioation and death for an, heretio. · In the 
spring of 1621, by refusing to reoant at the Diet of Woxma, 
16 ) In 1515, the Arohb1 ebop of Mayenoe- arranged w 1th 
Pope Leo X (1613-1521) to oonduot the dist~ibution through-
out hie vaet aroh~ishoprioe of ~e,enoe and ltagdeburg of the 
indulgenoes grante.d by the popel- b Archbishop was to 
have half the oontributtone made for them, and the rest of 
the money waa to go to thtt rebuilding of the great oentral 
shrine of Chrietendan, st. Peter's at Rome. Thie plan did 
not ~~ter1al1~e until 1517, however. Extraote ·:trom the "ln-
etruotione" prepared fr,.,, those who were to sell the indul-
gence a show that the people thought they were aotuall~ ~-
ing forgiveneae of their sins. ~o muoh importanoe was given 
to this proclamation of the indulgence campaign, that Luther 
thought that the rest of Christian doctrine had been forgot-
ten. This is why he posted his theses. 
17) swnetime during the year 1517, some persona appeared 
at the confessional in the Cae~le Churoh of Wittenberg who 
admitted that they were atrooioue.offenders, but refused to 
aubmi t to the penanoee whioh Luther, ·in hie duty as a oonfea-
sor, impo1;5ed upon them, beoauae they said they poss-eased liet-
tere of Indulgence. Luth.er refused to reoogn121e these letters, 
and withheld absolution. He was better acquainted with the 
habits of thinking and feeling of the oommon people thaia were 
the higher dignitaries of the Church. and peroe1ved more olear-
~ than they, the m1eohievoue effeote whloh the Letters o~ 
Indulgenoe were producing. He knew that the people. not be-
ing well vereed in d.ootrine and alwa,e. looking for oonorete 
evidence for forgivene ss of their sine, oonsidered these 
sheets of people aotu.al forgiveness of sins, without~ re• 
true repentance at all. Luther, therefore, oould not be 
quiet; he posted hie theses also for this reason, and the bat-
tle was on. 
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he openly defied pope and lmlperor, Ohuroh and State. A few 
years later he tronelated the Bible into the German tonsue 
and wrote hi e two oateohisma for the general reli91ous edu-
cation of the -;eople. Luther's trip to Rome now had its full 
t 
effect. His break with Rome was o.omplete. The storm had 
oome. 
However, Luther was not alone in the struggle With the 
pagan teaohere of work-righteouenees. He had gained man, 
followers, not only wn·ong the laity., but alao in the ole~gy; 
some of moat famous and highly .. eduoated theologianu of the 
day supp orted .hi s cause. No doubt the greatest one of these 
waa Philip 1llellanohthon, Luther's fellow prefeeeor of theo-
logy in the U~1vers1ty of Wittenbera.18) , 
Philip Melanohthon.19 ) During the Reformation, this is 
the n~ne that is the most closely associated with Luther's. 
Iilelanohthon ha s been rightly oalled b~ many men the "Fomu-
lator of Lutheran doctrine." He waa, indeed, almost &8 neo~ 
18) ''John Kessler, who afterward beoame · a reformer in 
Switzerland, wrote thus of Uelanohthon in 1523: 'In siae he 
is a small, unattractive person. You would think he was on-
ly a boy not above eightee.n years old, when he walks by the 
aide of Luther••• Martin 1e much taller than he, but in UD• 
deretanding, learning, and culture, Philip 18 a gi-eat stal-
wart giant and hero. One wonders that in so amall ab~ 
there oan lie oonoealed au.oh a great and lof*7 mountain of 
wisdom and culture.'" (Riobard. Ph. Kelanohthon, 190'1, p.112) 
- . . . 
19) Melanohthon'e real name was S0hwar1erd. How~ver, 
his grand nnole, John Reuchlin, the ·great humanist, was so 
muoh pleased with Melanahthon•e preooc1oua .learn1ng, that 
he deolared suo.h a olever boy should not be oalled by ~he 
homely nam.e of sohwaraerd, meaning "blaok earth," but should 
be oalled by !ta Greek equivalent, "llelanohthon." Yelanoh-
t.hon. beoauae of the faoility in spelling and pronunoiatlon, 
probably \Vrote it "llelanthon." 
eeeary to the auooees Qf the Reformation as LUther himself. 
The two men, although there was a great 41:tlerenoe between 
them in d1epoe1t1on and temperament, seemed raised up by Go4 
for each other and for the peouliar work whioh was. needed in 
delivering the Churoh from the evils under which it was labor-
ing. Ae in a suooeseful and happy marriage, wherein man and 
woman help and supplement eaoh other, so Luther and Kelanoh-
thon were dependent upon eaoh other. Whai qualities one lack-
ed, the other possessed . Eaoh found the oanplement of his 
own nature in the other. God had ~o1ned the two me~ together 
with marvelous adaptation. 
Timid, modest, and euoh an ardent lover ·of peaoe that 
1t made him oapriolous and oompromieing, Melanohthon needed 
the bold, fearless, and strong oharaoter of Luther to ga.lde 
and encourage him in hie work • . Beoause of this wealcneea ln 
his oharaoter, Melanchthon was not a man tor a oriels ae 
was Luther, nor for· theological utterance in the sense of de-
olaring and eetabliah!ng the Faith in publ1o d1fferenoew. 
Whenever he wae oalled upon to represent the Ohuroh and to 
aot as apokesnan, he entered into negotlati one of oompromlae 
and unionlem. 1'h1a beoame evident in his writings and aotiona 
after the Au)fsburg Oonfeeeion had been submitted. When the 
Ranan1sts opposed him, hie whole purpose waa to strike the 
beet P.osel>l>le bargain. The dootr1nal history of the Lutheran 
Ohuroh between the years 1546 and 1576 ls in reality a hie• 
tory of Uelanohthonian oonoese1one and oomprom1aea, and 
the necessary reaction against his endeavors to peaoe1ul.l7 reaoh 
fM 
a union by oompromieing the Ohuroh of the Reformation. 
But Melanohthon's great learning, his aooomplished and 
polished soholarehip, hie marked pedagogical instinot, and 
moderate counsels, did exert a most important imfluenoe upon 
Luther, and helped the cause of the Heformation to a marked 
degree. No one dare eay, however, that both men were equal 
1n talent and in spirit• for Luther was by far the superior 
man of the two. Probably the better way to desoribe the re-
lat1 on that existed between the two reformers would be thus: 
Both we re g1·eat men: eaoh one was a huge suooe es independent 
of the other; but aa far ae the oause of the Reformation was 
oonoerned, eaoh man made the other greater, and one 00"14 
hardly have done without the other. Both men contributed 
a large part to the Refor~ation, but when it oarae to guid• 
ing the destiny of the two, Luther was at the oontrole. 20> 
Luther disoovered the true meaning of the Dootrine of Justi-
' 20) "The aoquaintanoe and friendship thus begun between 
these two men, oontinued without interruption until the death 
of Luther. Luther's heart was, frcm the first, devoted to 
him as a chosen instrument of God, in carrying on the great 
work of oorreoting tho errors and oorru.ptlons of the tSJnee. 
Thie feeling was 1•eoiprooated by Melsnohthon, and he reposed 
the fUllest oonfidenoe in the truth of Luther's pr1no1plee, 
and the purity of hie purposes. lie was too timid to lead off 
1n the work of Refoxmation, but with a leader euoh as Luther, 
he followed with firmness, and was a moat faithful and neo-
easary ooadjutor in hie labors. Luther was sometimes, per-
haps, too severe and impetuous, and the gentle and gifted 
1telanohthon was ~ust the man to temper hie harshness, and 
moderate hie impetuosity." 
- Greenwald , Rev. E •. , Lutheran Reformat ion, 186 8, p. 215. 
fioat1on; Melanohthon appropriated it, put it into words and 
o onoise ur1daratandable phrases and tema, qstemat1zeci 1 t. 
and showed itu spinal relation to all the other dootrines 
(which he olso systematized) of the Ohristien Religion. This 
i s tho foim and tone of the ApoloS,V• The Dootrine of Justl• 
fioat1on by Faith is thQ spine, the oore, of the whole· doau-
ment. This ia the Leitmotif. 
Oonerally, beyond the mere mention of the name of Mel-
onobthon, of his general oharacter, and a few of his prominent 
acts i n the ~eformat!on, little ia known about the man by the 
gre uter mass of pe ople. The eminent figure of his great oon-
terupor nry, Lu·liher , puta hiin int,o ··the baokg1· ound. Rad l.telanoh-
t hon' a innate love for peaoe not -made him oomprom1e1ng during 
'iihe daya af t er Luther ' a doat~,. lie no doubt would be given 
muoh more ho11 01· t hat ia ·<U.reoted toward him today. 
Philip I:Ielanohthon wae born in the oity of lirctten, 
1n tho fraad Dllohy of Baden, on the 16th of February, 149?. 
lle waa eome ovor lZ years 7oungor than Luthor. Ria .parents 
were pious, God-feuring people, of moderate oiroumetanoea. 
His father's oooupat1on was that of a maker of arms and armor. 
Philip's elementary eduoation was obtained in the town 
sohool of B~etten. He waa a brilliant, preooo1ous boy. Ke 
waa only ten years old when hie father died. He was then re-
moved to the Lati~ Sahool at Pforzhelm. An important _faotor. 
in hie life was that he wae the nephew of the great German 
humanist, John Ueuohlin. In his thirteenth yea~, 1509, he 
was urged by his f amous grand-unale to matr1oulate at the 
University of Heidelberg. At the very time that Luther waa · 
expounding Aristotle at Wittenberg and wae ~limbing up Pi• 
late'a stairoaee in Rome, Melanohthon, thirteen years Luth-
er•e junior, was laying the foundation in Latin, Greek, Lo-
gio, »hetorio, Philoeopb1, Mathematioe, and iatronomy, whioh 
would qualify him to stand by the side of the solitary monk 
whose discovery and reetoration of the Truth had shaken the 
then-known world. In June, 1511, the degree of Baohelor of 
the 11be1·sl Arts wa·s oonferred upon him.21) 
Again under the advioe of Reuohlio, Melanohthon in 1512 
migrated to the University of Tu.ebingen. Here hie studies 
took on a wider range than ever before. Re sought to know 
something about everything, and to be a master in every so1-
enoe. In Tuebingen he first began earnestly to study theo-
logy, though what he imbibed was more philosophy and eoho-
laatioisrn than real theology. In oonneotion with hie theo-
logioal studies, he made an ardent study of the Greek and 
Hebrew. He delved into theology beoauee of hie deep reli-
gious motivation, hie early training at home, and beoause in 
those .days theology wae oloaely oonneoted with the stu~ 
of the other arts. It is possible that Melanohthon had by 
this time W heor4 something of ·the "Monk 1n W1 ttenberg," 
and sought to imitate hlm. \7ben be was twenty-one years 
2J,') After reoeiving this degree, Uelanohthon devoted 
himserf with added zeal to r,1aeter eoholaetio philoeop~, 
with ·t·he intention o:f t aking the degreo of Master of Arte. 
Ho\Vever, muo) ae it piqued him~ hie appl1oat1on at the 
end of· ·the year wae dun1ed "on aooount of his youth and 
hi e boyish oppearanoe." -Riobard, op. oit., p.18. 
old, hia intelleotual ob111ty and earnest eearoh for know-
ledge plaoed him by popular opinion-ta the front ranke of 
the moat renowned humaniatio soholars in Germany. 
In the ap~~ing of 1518, an, event took plaoe ·wh1oh gave 
shape t-o Melanohthon' a ontire future life, and whieh, at the 
eame time, axertGd the most important .1nfluenoe upon the Re• 
formation. lie waa thro.vn into 1nvaed1ate and intimate oonneo-
tion with Luther. The University of \U ttenberg had been es-
tablished in 1502 under the sponsorship o~ Elector Prederio 
of S.axor.iy. The Bleat .>r had apared:(neither pains no14 oost 
in making his un1vers1 ty equal to, if not superior to, its 
groa t rivals et Loipzig and Erfurt. In 1508, Luther had 
been called there as u t heologioal pr~feasor, and it began 
t o gr ow in renown . ily this time, 1518,· the Ninety-five The-
ae a had be€n published. Luther was fast beoorning a national 
fi gv.r e, t.rnd ·i;he Universit y of t11ttenbe1·g, sharing his popu-
ltu:ity, beoame the 01·adle of the lleformation. l'hus it oame 
about that in 1518, when Elector irederio waa looking for . 
more good pr ofe~l:IOl"S, ha aelt.od ileuohlin hie f riend for re-
oom.nendations for a. suitable man to f1ll a profeesorsh~p of 
Greek and -Hebrew. ?.euohlin atuted that Melanohtho~ wae the 
kind of man the Eleo·lioL" wa s seeking. When he gavo his re-
oom.'llendution, ha said: "Amo11g the Gezmana, I know of no one 
who Gxoela him." 22) Uelanohthon reoeived the call, and 
uooe pted it. t(/hen he arrived in Wittenberg on August 26, 
1618, he wua little more than twenty-one 1eare 014. 
22) Greenwald, op. oit., P• 214. 
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It woe at this time that the two sreat lwninariea of 
the Reformation met for the first time. Luther attended Mel-
anohthon' a first leoture at Wittenberg, and we loomed the pro-
fessor with muoh enthusiasm. He immediately pereeived that 
this man was a help-mate sent to him by God Himself, who was 
to be his o.o-worker in oa~rying. out the oorreotive measures 
in the oorrupt Ohuroh of Rome. Melanohthon appreoiated the 
oonfidenoe so great a man ae Luther put in hie ability, and 
soon informed Luther that he waa ready to do hie part ·1n 
behalf of the Reformation. In this way, an intimato. mutual 
friendship was struok up between them, and soon they were 
brothers, fighting aide by aide for a blessed oauee.21) 
The friendship thus begun between these two men beoame strong-
er every day, and o ontinued Without interruption until Lu-
ther's death. But always Luther•s robust spirit dominated 
hie younger oolleagu.e, o·ompletely winning him CJ!8r to hie 
support. And it was not long until Me1anohthon threw him-
2$) It ia often said that Melanohthon did not go t ·o Wit-
tenberg beoause of any interest he had in Luther or his oauae, 
that he had apparently given no thought to religious matters, 
that he waa a total stranger to the needs and impulses that 
dominated the Auguatintan Yonk. When one thinks of the feot 
that Melanohthon, in 1518, also had his oholoe for a profes-
sorship in the Universities of Ingoldstadt and Leipalg, and 
that he ·refused both to go to lowly Witt enberg, one wonders 
whether this was the oaee. The intluenoe that Reuohlin ex-
erted on Baiimohthon oannot be ruled out, but there is little 
doubt that ld'.elanohthon had heard of Luther, and this national 
figure may have been the very thing that, under God's hand, 
lured him to Wittenberg, and to Luther. One h1etorlan baa 
asked a very appropriate question in this oonneotion: "What 
would Christendom be today had Uelanohthon gone to lngol• 
etad, ond had beoome the oompantan and eupporter of Luther's 
great aroh-enemy, Drl Eok?" 
-{Riobard, op. oit., p. 32) 
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self w1th youthful enthusiasm into the oa••• of the reform 
Luther was ohampioning. Frooi then on he beoame a steadfast 
ally of Luther. 
After Luther burned the papal bull in 1620, affairs at 
Wittenberg reaohed a oriels. When the Oration of Thomas 
-
Rhadinua against !,h! lleret1o Sartin Luther appeared to ln• 
oreaae the exoitement, Uelanohthon took up his pen to defend 
his friend. He was said and worried about Luther when the 
latter went to the Diet of Worms and later disappeared. In 
June, 1621, ·he wr ote an Apology !.2£ Luther against.!!!! Furi• 
..2B.§. Deoree .2! !h!, Parisian Theologasters, He and Luther oor• 
responded when Luther waa in the Wartburg. He helped Luther 
eilenoe the oonfueion oaused by the Zwikau prophets in 1522, 
and also to make the necessary ohanges in the eervtoe of 
the dasa. The Bible wae not translated without the know-
ledge, soholorehip, and. asei atanoe of Me lanohthon. In 1521 
he had published a work that exerted a powerful influepoe on 
the Reformatign, and marked a new epooh in the history of 
theology; it wus hie work oolled ~ Communes Rerwn 1h!.2,• 
logioarwn, wherein he oommended the Heformotion to the learn-
ed and set forth in oondensed, ~stematio form the fundamen-
tal oonoeptione and dootrinee of the Ohr1et1an Religion in 
opposition to the Aristotelian subtleties. Here Melanohthon 
laid the foundation for the Dogmatioe of the Lutheran Churoh. 
This work wee Luther's restored Goepel, being published and 
supported by another man. This was the beginning of Melanoh-
thon's great role ln the Reformation as the formulator .of 
Lutheran theology, wh1oh appeared later ln the Augsburg .Q.!!!!• 
feeaion and the Apology, both of whioh were prepared by him. 
Melanohthon wae given the honorary position of Preoep-
12!: .!?.! Germanz in 1524. Thie gave him the work of re organ-
izing und direoting the higher education of the country. As 
an ally of Luther this work wae also a great help for the Re-
for mation, eapeoially when one looks at Luther's Adurees to 
-
the Alderman of all the German oities in belalf of Christian 
-- - ---- __._ . --- ---- -----
School a," written in the same year. l.telanohthon supported 
Luther in the dietaateful Peasunta' War of 1526. To give the 
Reformation not only a negative. but elao a positive side, he 
assisted Luther in the organ1aat1 on of the Saxon Churohee ac-
cording to evangelical basis. He wrote his treatise on The 
-
~ ~ Celibaoy, whiop advocated the ohange from papietio 
to evangelical ohuroh practice in the administration of the 
Saoruments a nd in worship; his Visitation Articles, a guide 
for pastors in these matters, appeared shortly after. ID 
muoh of the work of reorganisation and of· reconstruot1on 1n 
the practioal affatrs of the Reformation, Melenohthon had to 
t ake the lead. 
The relation between the reformers and the Romanists be-
came more strained ae time went on. In 1528, Luther and Mel-
anchthon had to use much diplomotio pereuaa1on with the ~lec-
tor to avoid war and the promotion of the Reformation by vio-
lenoe. Polit1ce began to enter more prominently into the 
strife. The Diet of Spires in 1626 gave the prlnoee their 
ohoioe whether or not they would execute the .Ediot of Worms 
of 1521. This aotion wee very favorable to the h"'TdJlg911oela, 
but inoreaeed the hostility of the Oatholioe. The Romanists, 
by slander or whatever means there wee to an end, had finally 
1nfluenood ·the Emperor to exterminate tho "heretics" onoe and 
for all. The Catholio . pr1noea, emb1 ttored . by the action of 
the Landgrave of Hesse, hud beon exoited to greater energy 
f or the defense of the Churoh, whether by foroe or otherwise. 
. . 
~ver yth1ng appeared unfavorable for the h'vangelicale, and when 
on 1'1ovember 3, 1528, a diet was proclaimed for February 2, 
1529, a t Spires, they had nothing good to expect for their 
noble cause. 
The Eheotor, as well aa the other Lutheran princes, were 
I 
asked by the ~pero1· to give an account for t ·he1r aotions in 
supporting the Evangelicals end 1n introducing evangelical 
praoticee in the ohurohea. The ties was numerously attended 
by princes and eocles1ast1oe. Ae reinforcements, the Elector 
took with him to the diet Uelanohthon and .L\grioola. Thia was 
the first diet ever attended by Melanchthon, us was the 1i9gin- · 
•, 
ning o:f his aotivity in negot 1at1on·e and oonferences in ~hich 
he served the Reformation for more than a quarter of a oentury. 
After muoh anxiety and debate, the diet decided in favor 
o:f the Catholios and aaid the Edict of Worme should be en~oro-
ed, at least until a oounoil which was promised could be as-
sembled. The Evangel1osle wore now outlawed. Against this 
decree they presented their celebrated protest, April 19, 1529, 
on whioh aooount they were in derision called Protestants by 
their enemies. The next day, the Protesttlllt prinoee added 
an Appeal to the Protest, end sent both to the Emperor in hopes 
1 
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of getting a f uir trial at the oounoil. 
It woe during the sitting of the diet that the ETangel1-
oule felt the need of an united front agu1nat the Romunista, 
und agoinut the Emperor, 1:f neoeasa1~1. On April 22, the sax-
ons and Hessians formed a pol1tioul defensive league with 
Nuremberg, Ul m, llnd Strassburg. 1\nd for the obtaining of more 
po11tlo~l power, Ph t l1p pf Heea wished to 1nolude Zwingli 
und the .':)'Wiss in the league. 
Ther e were deep fundamental differences in doot1·ine be-
tween Luther nnd Zwingli, and not only on the Lord's SUpper, 
us oft en is supposed. But urged on by the Landgrove, Luther 
and l.iolanoht hon r eluctantly oonoeded to have o colloq~ with 
i w1nB11, though they were peee1mist1o ubout tho outoome of 
~uch u meeting. No Catholic theologtana were invited, end 
£or political reusona, nsnely, that the Londgruve might ooaoh 
the whole affair , the colloq~ waa held at Mar1u,rg, September 
29, 1529. The colloquy, utter muoh wrangling, hud few good 
resu.lte, and ended with Luther's immortal wordei "Ihr habt 
oinen anderen Goist ala wir." 
But the colloquy was not without some effect. In order 
to have a beeia for political union of the Proteetant prinoee, 
oinoe the protection of religion was the ohief end in view, 
the Lundgrave ordered Luther, Uelanohthon, and their oollea-
gues to draw up _thoir doctrines in form of a oonfeeaion. So 
the chief dootrinea of the Reformation were put into ~it-
teen s imple artiolee , call ed the tiarburg .lirt1olee. whioh 
for the same purpose were lator expanded iuto tho Sohwabaoh 
Artiolea. Theee artioles have no oonfeee1onal value, but 
are of g1"eut hietorioal aignifioonoe ae the foundation of the 
Lutheran oonfeesianal system that loter follwed, namel~. the 
Augu.etana and the Apology. 
These events oonatitute the Refomation, the battle be• 
tween tho Old and the llew, bet\'1een Truth and Error. And these 
h~ppenings all oarno about beoauee Martin Luther had. diaoover-
ed the true meaimns of the Dootrine of Justification. which, 
by God' s will, aaueed ~im and Melanohthon and their many fol-
l oli;rera to teaoh end cling t ·o this great Truth with heart and 
eoul, body end mind. This important doctrine, Artioulue 
st~ntis 1.21 cadentis Eaolesiae, oonatituted the very roots 
und foundation of the magnificent te1nple of the Reformation. 
From it still greater things were to follow. 
The year 1530 opened var~ intJuspioiously for the Protes-
tants. Bo politioal union bud ye~ been effected, ~nd the 
enemy was growing stronger every minute; besides, .&nperor 
Charles V, anxiou13 to have unity in both state and religion 
in order to keep the Turke from German borders, and dt the 
eame time p~shed on by the pope, was hovering over them ree-
dy to orush them. Both sides were sllent, . und all the Pro-
te£tants could -do was to pray God not to forsake them. 
But eu.ddenly this mighty tension was broken. On Janu-
ary 21, 1630, ths Emperor issued a mandate from Bologna, 
where he and the pope were living under the same roof, an-
nouncing the long-promised oounoil, whioh was to be in the 
form of un Imperial Diet, to be held at Augsburg begining 
April a.U~ 
The oa 11 ing of ·the diet meant thut the i/p-leot or and 
the other princes would have to give sn sooount for the die-
turbanoo in their respeotive realms. Immediotely, therefore, 
the Elector commissioned auoh eminent theologians as Luther, 
Uolanohthon, JonHs, Bugenhagen, and othore, to fo:rmulate 
a d ooument t reuting "those artiole a on aooount of whioh said 
division, both in faith and in other outwar<l ohuroh ouetoma 
and oeromonios, oont1nuea. "26) 
Tho reault of the theologians' efforts waa presented by 
I.-ielanohthon at '.L' orgau on hlaroh 27. J;'rom there the .Eleotor 
ond his party we11t to Coburg on the 4th of April, where Lu-
thorprornained, being under the ban of both pove 1md Empero~. 
. ' . . 
·When t he Lutherun party reaohed Augsburg about April 
23, theh• former pluns in regard to an .Apology were ohanged. 
'-~'hey heard and read the 404 Propositions of Oatholio John 
Eok, in which Luther wus grossly slandered and olaased with 
twingli,· Carlstadt, and othe1• ao-oalled heretios of the time. 
This faot moved the Lutherans to ohango their oontomplated 
a pology into .an all-em'braoing Confession, treating _not only 
24) The purpose of the diet 1n th~ Emperor's mind waa 
"to oonaider furthermore wh:.1t might und. ought to be d·one ••• 
regarding the division and separution in the holy faith and 
the Christian religion ••. th:.rt we may all adopt and hold 
one single and true religion: and msy live in one oommun1on. 
ohuroh, and unity, oven ae we nll live and do battle under 
one Ohriet." (Bente, F., Hist. Introd., Trlglotta, 1921, 
p.16) 
26) Ibidem. 
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of the ouetoma and oeremon1es introduoed bJ them, and of the 
Roman abueee, but also giving a ga~eral awnmary in an obJeo• 
t1ve w~y of the Lutheran v.oaition in Christian dootrine. T'hua 
the oontemplutod apology wue ohangecl into a oonfeaaion and 
waa dii·eoted no~i; only againt the Oa tholioa, but also. uga1net 
.ftll other heresies impu~ed to them. Thie dooument wae later 
oalled the Aug~burg Confeliuion, or Augustana.26) 
Philip .Melanohthon composed the Confeee1on. The dooument 
ehowa hie great aoholarah1p !jnd hie oonvtnoing olarity of style. 
The .Marburg, Sohwabuoh, '1Dd Torgau Artiolee, a'll three of whloh 
had been wr~tten bf Luther and hie oolleaguea; served sa. 
models and guiaee, und were the main eouroe of material for 
the A~gustana.27) Though Melanohthon wrote the Augu.atana 
and gave it its iren1o oharaoter, 1et· it must be said that 
the thoughts and dootrinee presented were mainly Lut~eraa. 
1\ ooor<iing to the woree of Melanohthon himself, Luther, al-
though he was absent from Augsburg, woe tho bead of the 
livangelioale ut the diet. Luther wae muoh pleased with Uel-
lanohtbon's 6onfeaelon, but nevertheless added the brief 
26) On May 1i Melanohthon wrf>'tHI these words to Luther: 
"1Uttitur tibi apologia nostra, quwnqu81ll veriue oonfeesio 
est, quia Eokius ed!dit d1abol1kootatae diabolae oontra nos." 
(Hist. lntrod •. , Triglotta, p.l~) 
. . 
27) 1?1he material froni wh1ob Melanohthon oonatruaued the 
Augsburg Confession is, in the last analyRia, non~ other than 
the Reformation truths whioh Luther had proola1med sinoe 
1517. with ever-inoreaeinB olartty and force •••• r.uther, 
then, was the prime mover aleo ~t Augsburg. Without him 
there would h~ve been no Evungelio~l oause, no Diet of Augs-
burg, no ~'vangel1<k!l oonfes~ore, no Augsburg Confession ••• 
At Augaburg, too, Melanohthon was not the real author .und 
mo"tng spirit, but ·the instrument and ~outhp1eoe of Luther." 
(Ibid., pp.17.18.) 
o.ri tioisA: " I . oannot 1111q.erstand what you meant when you aak • 
what eind how 11uoh should be yielded to the papists ••• the 
devil etill lives and has notioed very well that your Apolo-
g<.J ~?"Lepe sof tly ••• Apol ogiem vestram leiee treten !1 !!!:. 
e imula ase. n 28 } 
On June 25, at 3:00 p.m., the Augaaurg Confession was 
resd befor e ·the diet. Two Saxon ohanoellore, Dr • .Brueck and 
Dr . Beyer, one re3ding in Latin, the ot her in German, pre-
een·ted it to the a s sembly. It wue well reoeived. Some of 
Germany 'a gt·e ~teat nai"aee o:f the time v1ere eubsoribed to the 
d.oouruent, inoludlng eight princes und two free oities. Con-
oer11ing thia .Augsburg Confession .2! 1530, Dr. Bente writes: 
"The seed whioh Luther sowed had grown wonder-
fullJ. June 26, 1630, 18 properly regarded as the 
real birthday of the Lutheran Ohuroh. From this 
day on ahe stands before ~ll the world aa a body 
united 1,y a publio confession and separate from 
the Hornan Churoh. 'i'he lone, :i,ut courageous oon-
fessor of lYQrms saw h1meelf surrounded with a state-
ly hoat of true Christion heroes, whQ were not a-
fr~id to pl i!i oe their names under hie Co~feseion, 
although they know that it might oost them goods 
and blood, life and lirab ••. not only the· Lutheran 
Ohuroh, but all Proteetant Christendom, aj'e,· the 
entire world has every reason to revere :and hold 
saored ~he memory of the heroes who boldly aff1z• 
ed thei1· n mnee to the Confeseion of 1530." 29) 
Sartorioue eaye that the AUB!:1etana 1e 
11a oonfcesi on of Eternal Truth, of tr1.10 eou-
menioal Ohrietianity, and of all fundamental ar-
28) Ibid., pp. 19.~~. 
29) Ibid., PP• 22.23. 
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tiolee of the Christian faith% ••• under the aame 
proteotion the Reformed Ohuroh of Germany kaa 
found shelter. But the banner was oarr'ied still 
fatther; for all Swedes. Danes, Borwegiane. and 
?russif.lYls have eworn allegiance to it, and the 
Eethonians, Letts, Finns, aa well as all Lutherans 
of ~ussia, Fsnnao, and other lands recognize 
there·in the palladium of their faith and rights. 
No otho:r ~rptcstant oonfoaeion hae evei.· been so 
honored.nuOJ 
From the beginning, the Luthora,ia thought that the Emper-
. . . ~ .. 
or's invitation to attend the diet meant that both parties 
would be tre~·te~ ae equals;· but the Romaniete, led by suoh 
unscrupulous theologiana ae Eok, .Coohlaeue, and Faber, main-
tained that the Lutherans had been swnmoned there for trial. 
'l'hroughou·t the sessions they rem~·1ned the aocusers and 
Judgcrs of ·the Liltherana. By flattery and deoeit, they in-
duoed the Emperor to eupport them; they advocated foroe to 
make the Lutherans submissive and obedient to the pope, in 
order, at the .same ti:ne, to gain peaoe in the Empire. And 
so the breach between ·the two parties, as a result of the 
diet, had turned into a wide gulf. 
To further inoite the Emperor against the Lutherans, 
tho c·rrtbolios set out to oompile a Con:tutation ,.E! !m!, ~31) 
ustana, which resulted in a oullcy', sourrilous document, writ-
ten by 8lloh inveterate enemiee of Luther aa Eok, Faber, 
Coohlaeue, end others, to show that the Lutherans were here-
30) Ibid., P• 23. 
31) The original name of the d ooument_. aooord1ng to 
Neve, was Responsio Augustanae confesaionis. Bu~ ln history 
1 t goee unde'r the name of confu.tetlo Pontl:tloa. It waa 
written in the name of the Emperoi. 
tios. 
\ 
": 
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It to~~~m six weeks to write the eltmdering work, 
and it went through five revisions of extreme toning down 
before the Emporor aooe pted it, Augu.et 3, l6o0. 
:.':h t O oni'utEft ion, called "ohildi eh" und II a1·b1 tra1·il¥ ez-
p ou.nue u. in auppol·t of i'i;ilae dootrinea. 0 by tbe Protestants, 
.re jec·lied t h~ Doc·t;rine of Juertificirti on by Faith. Naturally, 
t hore:fore, ·1;11~. Luthe1·ana. rejected und oondemned 1 t.32) But 
tl1e Eluperor sa i d t hat ·i;;he Confutati on oon·~ainod his fuith 
und w~ s his v<n·dict oonoerr1ing the .1\ugu.stan&. Furthemore, 
h e <iEJmanded of ·~he Evonge lioela thut they aooepi;; it willing-
l y ; ~ud au id i:f <.hey would noJG do that, he woulu. make them 
submi t by the swor d. 
'.!:hose wer e sad and anxious daya for the Lutheranl:!. All 
their hope s were hanging on a veltJ' thing thread. When Philip 
o:f lie eai le:r-t the diet s·eoretly befoue ad~oui·nnient, war eeem-
eu. almos·t i11ev1table. In the final analyaie. the Lutherans 
were now c ompel-led e:l:i,her to eubmit 01· declare themHelvea a-
again. 
To enable themeelve e to make a decision regarding the 
matter, the Luthe1 .. ana ·requested. that a oopy of the Confuta~ 
tion be given them for examination. The Romanists refused 
-
and again appealed to the Emperor to destroy the stubborn 
Protestanta.33) Charles V, always filled with the hope of 
having peace · in the land, sent the following resolutions to 
32. Luthe1· presents some good Lutheran hum.or when he 
writes this about the Contutution; "I very well know these 
highly learned doctor.a who have oooked and brewed over it 
(the Confut~tion) for six weeks, though with the ignorant 
they may be able to 3ive the mutt er good aembl~nae. But 
tho Lutharano .on Augu.et 5, Slly1ng, 
"that the Confutation wpuld be forwarded to the 
LuthGr-ans, but w!th the widoratanding .th&t they 
must oome to an agreement with the Catholio prin-
cez und estates; furthermore, · thot they spore 
Ris Imperial i.~ajeaty wi·th their refutations and 
mcko no further rGply; und above 011, that they 
keep this and other writings to themselves, nor 
let them ·p~se out o:f)theii- hande. f 01· instunoe, 
by printing them. nM 
1P.he Lutherans oould not aoco ;1t the document under euoh 
terme.:, which ·;;hey sa t d "grently violnted theh· honor." They 
deoiaect, thGrefore, to .answex the Confutation without a oopy 
of ito No u.oubt Uelonohthon ha<l conceived the idea to write 
i~ rei"v.tati on i mmedi ately afte:r the 0011:futation was read on 
Au.gu.s·t 3. F or"'GU..Yl.(ri;ely • delosate Jolm Kammeme :lster ha~ tak-
en d own. in sho:ethano. the whole Confutation. as i t had been 
:cead. It le not cortain whothor 11el alQhthon on the \Jaais 
of these no·t os, was privotely engaged in writin8 an apology 
t::6 the O o,1futati on, but on .i\ tl.6\lSt 29 'i;ha h'vangelioal estates 
o:f.':l'io~l~lly com:ritssionod him and some othor the o!ogiane to 
wrl'lie and a pology against the cutholio Confutation. Using 
the Dootr5.ne of Justifioat1on by Fs1th ae the central doc-
trine and h i t: chief o:ffel'ls ive weapo.n • J;Ielanohthon and hi a 
a .~~ l:'.: ista.nt s dHli vered the :firsf;g/tthe tl.oou.ment thut was 
called tho Apol~gia Confe~3ionis Augu.stanae in Jeptember. 
when it is put on paper, it has neither hands nor feet, 
bu·t lie s there in a dis.>i·dei·ly mat::~, as if u drunkard had 
spewed it up." (Hist. Introd., Triglotta, P• 36) 
33) "Luther oertainly het the nail on the head when he 
wrot e that ·the Jomnni sts refused to ueliver the Confu.tation 
•beoat'l.ee their o aneo1enoee felt very well thHt 1 t was a 
#50 
The first good opportunitJ for presenting the new11-
formed Apolog;v; to the Bnperor woe offered et the oonvent1on 
of the diet on se·ptember 22, 1530. Chanoellor Brueok was 
ohoaen by the 1'vange11oals to present, in the name of the 
Eleotor, the dooument to Hie Ma~eetJ. In hie 1ntroduoto17 
address to the aseemblJ, Brueok protested eepeo1ali, aga1riet 
the offensive words of the .Emporor's ddoielon that the Augu.s-
!!!!!! had been refuted by ~he Confu.tation. He then handed 
the Apology to Duke Rreder1ok with the request that it be 
publicly read. But the .binperor, apparently under the influ-
ence of Romanist propaganda, refused to have the Apology 
even oons1dered. 
When the Emperor refused to mooept the Apology, negoti-
ations between the Lutherans and the aoman1eta were broken 
off immediatel1; the wide breaoh became permanent. BJ the 
time Charles V gave hie final formal verdict oonoerning the 
oaae on November 18, in whioh he demanded that execution of 
the Ediot of Wol'lne, ·the restor~tion of all abolished rites, 
and the eubm1ee1on of the Lutherans to Roman ~ur1ed1otion, 
all the Lutheran princes and theologians had alreadJ left 
Augsburg. The Emperor, however, had not entirel~ olosed 
the doDr to long-desired peace; he deolared he woo.ld g1Te 
the Lutherans until April 15, 1631, to deoide whether or 
oorru.pt, futile. and frigid affair, of wh!oh th~ would have 
to be ashamed in aeae it should beoome public and show it-
self in the light. or dndure an answer.'" (Ibid., p.39) 
34) Ibid., p.38. 
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not they would aooept the Cathollo Confutation. 
Remaining true to hie oharacter, never being able to 
Eiitiafy himself and always keeping the traok free f1·0 some 
future understanding or o anpromiae. 1,lelanohthon immed1iately 
began with great esgarnaees to rewrite and tone down the Apo-
12&[, which w~e very polemioal. Re left Augsburg wlth the 
Elector on September 23, nnd Hlready while on the road he 
began his revising. soon, by oonatant additions, th~ Apolo-
& beoame quite volumino~. end the original <b:aft was rele-
gat ed to the background. As time went on, a verified oopy 
of the Oonfu.tation oame into hie hands, the possession af 
wh1oh e.nabled l!Ielanohthon to -treat all 11ueatione in a rel1-
abl e manner and goaded him on to mQst oareful and thorough 
work. 
Acoording to the resolutions of the diet, the Lutherans 
were to have decided by April 16, 1631, whether or not to sub-
mit. Their answer waa the appearanoe on the bookstalls of 
the Aug~etana and the ~Eology. It may be said here, th~t the 
ultimate result of thie firm evangelioal stand was the fav-
orable Religious Peace of Augeburg of 1556, whioh gave toler-
£1tion to the Lutherans. 
This odition of the Apology, ae it a ppeared in 1531, re-
vised end rewritten by Melanohthon, is ·the form that was in-
corporated in the Book of Conoord, and is one of the most ex-
cellent oonfeseions of the Evangelic~l Lutheran Church. It 
was written in Latin, and _w~s a priv&te w01·k of Uelanohthon 
himeelf, the title page bearing hie name. It reoe1ved its 
' . 
firut o!fioilil reuognition in 1632 at Sohweinfurt: and later, 
in 1637, a eubaor.iption to it wee required for ~oiniug the 
Srnoloal<i Leagu.e. In 1639 .Denmark reoognized it ae an offio• 
ial c on::e ::;si on. At Yioi·rns, in 1640, 11; waa presenteci with the 
Aueyat c.nu anci. i11oluded ir1 'lihe Corpora Dootrinae, oifioially 
acclaimed as a confession of ·the Eirnngelicul Lutheran Churoh. 
The German edition, whioh the Conoordia ~riglotta oontaine, 
wui;; o:.cigil'.la l 1~ the tr~nalat ion mac"ie fxom "lihe ll:itin l dte 1n 
1531 by Justus J ~nae, the present follJl ·oeinB u result of. a 
0·01n1n.rit;;on wi·I;h the Germ ~n ed.i t ion publi~hetl ill 1660 at :i)ree-
d 1..n. The J..t.rUn ·1;ext is u revision ecoo1·d:iug to the first 
eiuthentic L&tin printing, ·published in Leipsig, Ui84. .tWd 
the Nnglieh translation ia ~ produot of ?1·of. W.H.T. Dau, 
ond Dr. i. Bente, who oollabo1·&teu. in the wo:i"'k. 
* • * * * • 
B1·iefly, ·,.:md, to be 1:311re, def ioiently de piuted, tlillaet 
eventa ::!how why ·1;he Apology .2.£ tpe Augeburg Oonfeaeion was 
wri·Gten •. A knowledge of these faote ie moat vital to a pro-
per undere~anding of the apology itself. When Luther disoo-
vered the t1ue meaning of the Dootrine of Juetifioution, 
namely, that man is pronounoed juat be±'ore God because of 
faith in Christ, and not beoause of hie worke, he probably 
never dreruned thut it would le~d ~o ~uoh irrunortal events ae 
these. In seeking just~ little Powituin of the 2rutb, he 
di~oove1·ed Ooe:ane af Grtioe theat should be for all people. 
Follcwing in Luther's footsteps, Melanohthon wrote the~-
gu.atan~ and the Apoloeaz. In fifty yeare, the Formula~~-
~. produoad under the gu.idanao o:t euoh God-boetowocl theo-
l ogi one R S Cho::mi tz .:;1ncl Anclroo<1, wn2 to follow. 
'rho tw o ei·e,:t pu.r;? o~e~ of the l~J?Ol:>~ wore t o l·o·fute the 
Roni,m ist Oon:f.ut a"i;ion, c.1ncl to f?how, by re~ealing tho fu.ndamen-
1, ,31 rU rfo:ren ces betv,aen the Luthoranu abd tho Ror1121niots on 
s uoh <prn at i. on e as law .rnd g:-:aue, sin ond juetlf1ont1 on, that 
i;he cl ootrines pi:e i.;onted i n t he l\u8U2t .t111a uora oori·eot and Bib-
l .. o:JJ... l?or th.ta roaaon, nwny ref erenac s ar e mo~c to both the 
.!\ugu s t un~ a n 11 t he Gonf u tat 1>on . 35) 
1\ f3 has been eh,Jwn. t.ho Au~bUl'S C onfe 2sion evol vod fin-
al ly i.lS a a. omrnent muoh longer than the Lu·t;hei·aiis hnci. origin-
ully 11J ann ed, c oU1prisinG twenty .. eight articlae cavided into 
the ~e t1,,o muj or fJar·ts: '..!.'we nty-ono ~f·t iolco ~~ the hoaciing, 
Chi ef .r r ticl l3S _2! Fa ith; :md aeven ai·ticle s with the oaption, 
Ai:t i clce in 't?h ich are :;evleweci ·the .Abuse s Which have been Cor-
- --- ----- _....._ --- -
:.."ectecl. l'his l ast; group, oomposed of .. \rtiolc s .:CO:I t o IlVIII, 
c~nt .,.inf:: d is~o1··tat io11s 011 suoh ~bu~es as M~i·ri aga of tho 
Priests , t h e ':Iass, 1.!on~et 1c 'l01.1s, Di $tincti on of lleat s, und 
a number of o1ih<'H"S of a similar n atu.re. 
Tho f orm of -;;he L1ugw;ituna is important :for ;he Wlcler-
S't and :i.ng of t he make-up of -'Ghe Apology, aino- the lotter fol-
lows ·t he aaC1e puttern ond the s ame eequenoe of ai·ticlea. 
35) In the introdttotion to hie Aeolof 1.Ielanohthon says: 
I h~ve oompris edt the chief arguments~ thu there might be a-
mong all nat ions a testimony oonoern1ng us thut wo hold the 
Goopel of Chri et o orrectly ... ml in a pious vruy." 
- Triglotta, Apol 06,Y., p. 101. 
Evan the artiolea of the AuB'tletana, u pon whioh the two parties 
agreed• are tnoluded in the Apology, but these are very brief-
ly tres tod or no1; elaboratecl at all. Thu::? the Apo! ogy, l 1ke 
the Au:B:U:st m1!!_, h a~ twenty-eight or ·tiolee, but only fourteen 
of t hem. are extens ive. These fourteen 1 ong :lrt l cle s, strict,;. 
ly :::poal::tng, oompr:lse tho l',pology. Haturs,lly, the ~ame d1v1-
r::to11 <>:f urt t cle~ tu l::es pl ace in t his confe l:!slon: Chief Arti-
cl e s of Fuith and Abu ses.36) 
------
* * * * * 
Upon examlning the .A pology, one find a thut alelanohthon 
uses one greut daninant theme in his refutat1on of Roman 
work-righteouene~a and infused graoe: It is the Doctrine of 
Justification by Fatth, which is the ·Leitmotif of the eni1re 
oonfe aelon. .As the nootrine of Juetifioation by Faith is 
the oentral d~otrine and theme of the whole Christian relig-
ion, ao it ia also the theme, the Leitmotif, of the .Apology. 
Aga in and again this f!1heavenly strain appears as the 1!!!1-
motif in this grand · aympl)onyQ~f divine truths. Tho Apolo-
Fiif.. verily breathes this heavdnly muei o, a,!!! divina , aa it 
35) "Tho .\pology i s o triwnphan·t Yindioution of the Con-
fession. It fctr excels the Oonfut~tion both in the~logioal 
and literary merj.t, and in Christlan tone EJnd spirit. It ie 
written with solid learning, olea1·nesa, and 1n.><leration, 
though not without e1·ros in ~;xegeeis tind 9t-ttri s tio -1uotat-
ion e . It l s seven ~Gimes as lurge as the Con:fe s s i on itself. 
· rt ls the moat lei:l r ned of the Luthcr~n sy.ubol a. It greatlJ 
strengthened the o@nfidenoe of soholare in ·the oauae of 
Protestantism. Its ohle:f and permanent Vulue oonaiats in 
its being the oldest cind most authentio interpretaion of 
the Augsburg Confossi on by the Author himself." 
Nevo. J. L., Lutheran ;w:mbolioe, 1917, p. 2~7. 
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were, from GOd on high. "In roadin·g the Apology one oan 
·tell f1~0L.1 the woi·de omployed hon .t.telsnohthon lived, moved, 
and i'airly i·avolGcl in this blei::sed truth ,1h i oh in op ,>oei-
tion to ull hoe·than v:01·lc-rightcoucnce~ teaches terrified 
hou:i:ts ·t.6 r oly ~olcly ,.md a1011e on graoe. 113'1) 
In Febru.ury, 1G:;1, :lelunchthon wrote to Dronz: •:1 am 
.:.)t work on the il L)Ol vgy. lt will uppeai· oonuidei-nbly aug-
meu ted. u:m.l botvor fowiclod. lor thiij urtiolc, in which we 
teach thllt 1uan a.1.·e Jua·tified by faith and not by love, is 
a.xhaua·lii veJ...v ·treat ed. n38) 
Mel~nohtho11 could well have v11·itten 1 11:ifor this urtiole, 
in which we ·tec:ioh that men ill:'O just ifiod by faith aod not 
by love, is the L1UT110'l1IF of my 1,polog,v:' ..lnd t-J study of the 
Apology reveulu th8t the Dootrine _2.! Juotifiaution l?.l Faith 
!:! ~ Lelt1.uotif _2! 2 Apology .£! 1h! Aug~bul"g Con~oseion. 
* * * * * * 
37) Il:J.Gt. Introd., ~~r1£Ilot"t:~, .P• 44. 
38) Ibid~, p. 42. 
PART THE SFXlOBD 
THE THESIS PROPER 
THE DOCTRINE OF JUSTI1IOATION BY PAITH THE LEID.IOTIP OP THE 
.APOLOGY OF THE .t\UGSBURG COBJ'ESSI0li 
I 
In the Chief Articles of Faith 
#89 
ARTICLE ONE 
OF ORIGINAL SIB 
In thia article, as in all the other artiolee of the Apo-
128.z, the Dootrine of Juetifioation by Faith is prominentl~ 
engraged on every page. Direoting hie attacks against the 
false Romanist doctrine of work-righteoueneee, and the idea 
that man, not entirely evil by nature, is able to contribute 
something in gaining heaven, Uelanohthon justly and properl7 
keeps in mind and makes this central doctrine of the· Christian 
religion the Leitmotif of the entire Apology.39) 
To abide by the true and Biblioal Doctrine of Juatif1oa-
t1 on, namely, that a man 1 s declared just befo1·e God because 
of his faith and not by works Ceola fide), all of the dootrinee 
--
o:f the saored Soriptures mus~ remain inJ;aot. · ·@ad has so giv-
en and arranged His Word and the manner of man'd salvation, 
thtlt not a single dootrine oan stand unless it is supported 
by all the others. Christian dootrine is a complete whole. 
"It requires little proof to show that the ar-
t ·iole of juet1f1cat1on by faith ie the oentral doo-
trine (artioulus fundamental1as1mus 1 artioulue etan-
39)"Baeo aententia aemper in oonapeotu esae debet, ut 
opponi poseit his, qui abieoto Christo, deleto evangelio 
male detorquent Soripturas ad humanas opinionee, iuod remia-
eionem pe·ooutorwn emamus noatrie operibua." (lilelanohthon, 
Art. Ill, 139) 
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tie et cadentie eccleeiae) of the entire Christ• 
ian religion; for It is the preeminent teaohing ot 
Holy soripture, to whioh all the sacred truths of 
the Gospel oonverge •••• Henoe those who deny the 
Scriptural doctrine of Juet1f1oation by faith de-
ny the entire Christian religion.,,the entire po-
lemics of Scripture oulminatea in the refutation 
of all hereeieu that pervert the artiole of Jueti-
fioation through faith in Christ••• In short, the 
dootr1ne of Justification by faith 1a the oruo1-
f1ed and risen Christ is the entire Gospel••• aa 
Dr. Luther also hae written: 'If thle only article 
remains pure on the battle-field, the Christian 
Church also remains pure and in goodly harmony and 
without any sects; but 1-f it does not remain pure, 
it is not possible that aOY error or fanatical 
spirit oan be resisted, n4UJ 
"The central dootrine of the whole Christian 
system must be the d ootrine whioh teaohea by what . 
means men may obtain forgiveness of sine, reoon-
oiliation with God, and eternal life. All other 
doctrines will be in various states of dependence 
on this one; and if serious error creeps in at 
th1s point, many other doctrines will be affeoted; 
in fact. the whole system of dootrine will be 
vitiated. Thia very dond1tion is found4i~ the teaching of the Roman Outholio Church," I 
No oni~eaa attack any one dootrine of Holy Writ Without af-
fecting the whole Corpus Dootrinae,42) 
Therefore. if the Doctrine of Original Sin le taken out 
of the whole of Christian doctrine und ia maltreated, twisted, 
t~) Mueller, Dr. J. T., Christian Dogmutice, PP• 371-8. 
41) Concordia Encyclopedia, 1927, P• 823, 
42) At Marburg, it wae not just on the Lord's $Upper that 
Luther and Zwingli disagreed. The same oonfliot'would have a-
risen had they discussed any doctrine, Eaoh one's approaoh to 
the Sor1pturee wae entirely different. Luther faithfully sub-
mitted to the expressed words of the Bible; Zwingli's rational-
izing led him astray. Hie view of one dootrtne would have af-
fected hie view of every other doctrine, 
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and oorrupted, the Doctrine o~ Juatifioation b7 Jaith and all 
other Christian doctrines are vitiated. Thie is what the Ro-
man Chruch hod done during the Middle Ages. She had forsaken 
the docttine of the Apostles, had added to and . subtraoted from 
the Scriptural teaohing on 6r1g1nal 11n, until finally it was 
taught that man by nature had some good remaining Im him ancl 
oould help eave himself, 
In refuting Rome's errors on Original Sin, Yelanohthon 
does so from hie oonviot1on that the Doctrine of Justification 
by Faith is the oentral dootrine of the Chrietisn religion. 
This dootrine he guards as a sentry satches over a fort. It 
beoomea his ohief weapon against the Romanists in the contro-
versy over the nature of and relation between sin,graoe, faith 
1Jnd juetifioation. and thus it also becomes the Leitmotif of 
this artiole and of every other artiole of hi a monumental 
work, the Apotbgy. 
His whole approach to this particular article is this: 
If tho full and Scriptural definition of Original Bin is not 
retained; if Original B6n 1e not a total corruption and de-
pr.• ...vity of the v,hole humtlD nature of man, but only a oondit1on 
of mortality or servitude, the .!2!!~ must fall and the 
Doctrine of Juatifioatlon by Faith alone therefore meane no-
thing to the sin-laden soui • 
.Melanohthon opens the dieouesion with these worde: "The 
Seoond Ar~iole, .Q.;£ Origlnal .§!a~ th~ adversaries approve, but 
.!!!~.!!. !.!Z that they nevertheless oensure the definition 
of or iginal sin, whioh we indidentallY gave••• Thus the7 aay: 
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fill!! !!!!,!!! Dei 1 .!!!!! .fil2. .!!!! .!.!1 oulpa aotualis; and there-
fore they deny that it 1e original gu1lt.n'3) 
"Serni-t>olafianian rune through tho entire Co-
tholio preeenta !on of ein. graoe. faith, daet1-
ficat1on, salvation. llan'e nature is not utterly 
corrupt. lle ie able to obey the Law. Indeed, 1n 
a state of grace he ia able to render perfect obe-
dience. Yee, he ie able to do more than God de-
manded of him. Salvation is brought about through 
a oooperotion of m~o· ~ free will with the grace of 
God Caynergiam).""' - -
5'urther does Melanchthon present the Oatholio view by 
saying they taught that no one is o cndemned to eternal death 
on aooount of Original s~n. which, aooording to the Romanists, 
is not an innute evil, but a oertain defeot or burden which 
m~nkind mu~t bear now because of Adam's Fall. They taught 
that when, in the Fall, Adam lost hie supernatural gifts, no 
important obQnge took place in his nature. He had no perfedt 
oonoreated holiness. therefore oould not lose it. Whut he 
lost v,ae Just hie spir1 tual i,.alanoe.. With the Romanists the 
fomee, or evil 1nol1nat1ons,wore merely evil qutilities and 
blemi shes of the body. 
"They have suppressed the main point. There-
fore, when they apeak of the a1n of origin, they do 
not mention the more serious faults of human natui·e, 
to wit, ignorance of God, oontempt for God, being desti-
tute of foar ana oonfidenoe in God, hatred of God's judgment, flight from God••• These diseases, whioh 
are in the highest degree contrary to the Law of God, 
the soholaetias do not notioe; yea, to human nature 
they meanwhile aeqribe unimpaired strength fo~ lov-
ing God above all things, and for fulfilling God's 
t•> Apology. Art. I, 1, 
44) Popular Symboliae, 1934, P• 167. 
oor11manwnenta aooording to the eubetanoe of the 
gota.46) 
Thie presentation agrees wlth Rome•~ leading theologians 
then and now. In the Canone and Deoreee of the Council of 
___ ,_..... -- -
Trent, this deolaratlon ie to be fOWld: "Conoupieoent1am, quam 
aliquando ~postolua peooatum appellat, aanota aynoaue deolarat, 
eooleaiam oatholioarn nunquam 1ntellex1eee peooatum appellari, 
quod vere et proprie in renat1e peooatum sit, eed quia ex peo-
oato oat et ad peooatum inolinat. Si quie autem oontrar1um 
aeneerit; anathema e1t.n46) 
Pohle"Preuss also stands firm in this belief: 
" 'l'he sin of our first parents wee a mortal sin, 
while that w1 th wbioh their deeoendants are born is 
merely a a 1n of nature, and o cmsequently, in point 
of cooperation, there ie lees qu1J.t in original 
sin than even in ·the smallest venial sin••• I~ ie 
tin article of f aith that oonoupisaenoeoae suoh is 
not really ein, but is merely eo called by meto- 47) nymy, beoause 'it ia of sin and tnolinee to etn. '" 
After presenting the Romanist view of Original Sin, Mel-
anohthon, by ueing Scripture and quot~ng anoient a<nroee 
auoh aa Augustine, Hugo de Sanoto Caro, Bonaventura, and 
others on tho quoetion, refutes this oorrupt viow of the 
dootrine. 11'he Lutherans, he writes, "do~ to those propa-
gated ucoording to carnal nature not onl~ the aote, but also 
the power or gift s of producing fear and trust in God••• 
When we mention oonoupiaoenoe, wo understand not only the 
45) Apology, Art. I, 7.8. 
46) Sees. V, paragraph .5. 
47) Pohle-.Preuea, vol. III,. PP• 244. 245. 286. 
aote or fruits, but the ocnetant 1no11nat1on of the nature 
to ein. n48) The Lutherans, he says, most emphat1oa117 1n 
ai et that the Scriptural teeohing o onoern1ng Original S1n 
·be upheld, that 1B; thlit Original 81n is a disease, the to• 
tal lack of the origiwil r1ghteouunoee 1n which God created 
man, whioh righte ouene ea· wae 1 ost 1n the .l!'all, when o cnou-
p1soenoe, whioh is really sin, 1;ook its· plaoe. In the Fall, 
writes l.ielanohthon, 1\dum lost both 1nwa1.'d and outward right-
eousneea, and paeaed on to poete.rity the total inability. of 
m~n to do anything good without the help of God the Hol7 
Spirit. Sinoe then Man's innute oonoupisoence makoe him 
hate God' s j~dgraent and turn even hie higher powers to car-
nal things, which ure neither good nor in aooordanoe with 
God' e Word, but lead to oarnal aecuritJ. "T).e nature of man 
la born oorrupt and full of faults••• the fear of God and 
faith are wanting••• not a part of man, but the entire per-
ion with its entire nature is born in sin as with a heredi-
~ary disease."49) "Beeidee Paul B8¥B, Romane 'I, 7.23: 1 
had !!2:~ ... -1~.2!!! ill! ( ooneupisoenoe_), exoept !!!_! .!!!! .!!!1.!!ill, 
~ shalt l22! covet. _And .Psalm 61,5: Behold.!.!!!! ehapen 1 
in iniquit33 ~!!!~.ill !!!l. mother oonoeive !!!.•"50) 
And man, other arguments and Scripture passages does 
.M.elanohthon adduoe t1S he refutee the ~loman poet tion on the 
Doct i nre of Briginal Sin. He quoto3 muoh from the Bible and 
48) ApologY, Art. I, 3. 
49) Ibid., 6, 7, 
50) Ibid., 39. 
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those Fathers who interpr~ted ::scripture with oorlpture, and 
not with reaaCll as the eoholaetio~ did. With these sure end 
oerta1n weapons of faith, he utter11 defeats .the Roman posi-
tion. For inetanoe, he beoomee very energe.tio tind rhetor1oal 
when he pens thtee oonvinoing wordea 
"For what else ie the being able in one• s own 
strength to love God above all things, and to ful• 
fill His oomrnandmenta, than to have orginal right-
eoueness (te be• new oreature in Paradise, entire-
ly pure and holy)? But if htman nature have suoh . 
strength as to be able of itself to love God above· 
all things, as the soholastioe oonfidently affirm, 
what will original sin be? For what will there be 
need ofthe graoe o"f"1!Jiffet I soligraui'; eola figeA · 
if we o an Ji! Jue~ ifi eel .kl, our'"iin rlghte ouiiii es l) 
A number of paragr aphs f arther on, he writes: 
"Bet autem neoesaar la oognitio pecottt1 or1g1-
n1a. Nequo enim potest 1ntell1g1 m~gn1tudo grati-
ae Christi, n1a1 morbie noatria oognitis. Tote 
h©m1n1e iuat1t1a mera eat hypooriaia ooram Deo, 
n1s1 agnovarimua oor neturaliter vaeare amore, 
t1.mor e, f1duo1a De1. Idea prophets Ieremiaa 31, 
19. inqutt: £ oat~uam ostendiati mihl, reroussi !!:, 
mur u1eum. Item t e. li6, 11: fsoaI'ii n e:xoeaeu 
meo :cinn'is)~ mendax, ll .!!.!.., nonreoie eentiene 
"cfejje o. n52 . . 
--
In the Con:tutation the Romanists had railed agliinst LUr-
t her beoause he had written that originul sin eleo remains 
after Baptism. :;re1anohthon declares that Luther meant, as 
God' s Word teaches . th~t Baptisn does take ?-Way/ ·the gu.1lt 
of original sin, but that the material (oonou.p1 soenoe) re-
:nains. When the Roman th~ologians, therefore, oontended that 
this innate inolinotion to sin ia .not really a sin subjeot 
51) Ibidem, 9 - 11. 
52) Ibid., 33. 34. 
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to death and danmat1on, but only a penalty. Melanohthon. 11• 
lust1"~oue and ·t1:r.n in his stand for the Truth, lovingl7 
plaoos the Dootrlllo of Juetifioat!on by Faith upon its high 
and proper lavel, the Leitmotif of hie treatise: 
''It is not right to twist it (tho ability to· do 
right in purely ·temporal. matters) into an ex-
tenuation of ori31nal sin••• these poreuaaione (godless, erroneous, hanffftltteaohin~e) pre-
vailed, and nourished oonfid~noe in human 
strength, ~ 211pi,reesud ~ kno:v,l edge 0£ 
Ohirs·t•s graoe. 11herefore, Luther, Wishing 
io dec!uro the :1wgnitude of original sin and. 
of human infinnity • . taught · that theao remnants 
of originDl silt (uftcr Baptism) ure not, by 
tho1r own nattl.l·o, A·dinphora in man, but that, 
:for their non .. 1mr1tation, the,z noed the moe 
~ohrlet, arict, lkewlse, for th'iri:°mort oa-
Uon, ~he Holy Ghost ••• Human nature has baen 
delivered into sl~vor:,,. and io held capt1 ve by 
tha devil, who infatuates it with \doked op.in-
1ons and errora. and impels it to sins of. ev-
ory kind. But juat aa the · devil cannot be 
oonque1'od except by the Bid af Christ, so by 
our ov,n strength wc5Q~nnot free ou.r~elvea fr om th i s slavery. a 31 · 
I:a the final :paragraph of tho article, lleltlllohthon a-
gain alludes to the Doctrine of Justification by Faith, 
and mentions the impor·tant influence wh1oh the D~otr1ne of 
Original Sin exerts upon it. He writea: "Sinoe Christ was 
given to us to remove theee ~ins ~nd tbeee puniellments, and 
·1;0 destroy the kingda.a of' the devil, ein and deeth, it will 
no·t be poeai ble to recognize the bone.lite of Clu'iet unless 
we understund our evils." 54) 
... , · ~ .ln ;,1elanohthon' s presontution of Lu·iiheran dootr1ne 
and refut~ti011 of the ~omanis·iia' oonaeption of Original S1n, 
53) Ibid •• 45-48. 
64) Ibid., 50. 
·, 
i 
,., 
the Doct.rine of Juatiftoation bJ Jaith ie his guide. Thia 
dootrine he must protect. Th1~ 1~ hie blue-print. Thia ta 
hie ·Leitmotif. This ie the Leitmotif of all he writes. 
~~ f act is fnrclbly brought to o~r ~1nde 1n t~e exoerpta 
/ ta~en from th.is. First Artiol e of. the Apology. \Then one rea~s 
·"' . t" 
these peseagoe, he is able to see what Melanohthon hae in th~ 
back of his Q)'1nd ae he writes; one oan fully understand •hJ 
Melanohthon writes this artiole, w~ he tithts to the finish 
\ ~ 
to keep the Scriptural Dootrine of Original S·1n intact ttnd 
I , • • 
' . 
uncorrupted: The Doctrine of Justification ~y Faith alone. 
' I 
-t;lie e ola ~lli and the· .!!Q.!! !!!!!_, must stand! 
:, 
I 
I 
* * * * * 
H& 
ARTICLE T\10 
OF JUSTIFIOATIOB 
Let him who doubts that the Dootrine of Juetifioat1on 
by Faith ia the Leitmotif of the Apology, read and study 
this artiole. The whole treatise oonoerning this ohief doc-
trine is fairly sat .. ated with this outstanding, oentral, and 
moat oomforting theme of God's entire Revelation to man, 
namely, that a sinner reoeives remission of sine before God's 
throne of perfeot Juetioe through ohild-like faith, impli• 
oit trust in the Cruoified Savior, and not by works,. as the 
Romanists taught. Page after paAe, paragraph after para-
graph, line after line, this oonsoling dootttme 1s presented, 
established, and applied. Over one hundred times during tbB 
oourse of hie writing the artiole does Melanohthon direotly 
state that a man is Justified, not by works, but alone by 
faith in Obrist. 
It is this artiole that makes the Apology one of the 
most excellent oonfeeeione of the Lutheran Ohuroh. Nowhere 
is there to be found BlOh a olear, emphatio, and, above all, 
euoh a Soriptural presentation of God's greatest blessing 
to man, that is, that man receives his Crown of Life by be-
lieving in Obrist, without any merit on hie pert. Here Uel-
anohthon is at hie beet. Thie treatise more than proves that 
he is a great theologian and a man of God. llia thorough knowledge 
of the Soripturee, hie oapao1t¥ tr1r anohorlng a Truth with 
Just the right Bible pase,se at the opportune time, hie aoute 
but legitimate reasoning, always within the bounds of and 
subJeoted to Scripture, hie oonvinoing style, and hie out-
standing ability to impart knowledge, are here immortalised 
for all posterity. 
And it is meet and right that 1n this artiole lielanoh• 
thon whould use all his knowledge of Holy Wttt and all hie 
powers of persuasion, for here he is treating that docttime 
whioh is his gu.ide. in all that he writes in the ~polos,. In 
this art101e ho ie proving ond· propagating the moat oomfort-
ing teoohing with whioh God ever blessed a .human soul--- th~ 
evasive Truth that Luther for years sought and tlunigih God's 
grcloe finally found: Juatifioation by Faith.55) Here Melanch-
thon enters upon the main battle field of the controversy 
between the Evangelioals and the Romanists; all hinges on 
the oorreot understanding of the nature of faith and works, 
and on hie presentation of these doctrines in this artiole; 
for the Doctrine of Justifioation by ~"a1 th ia the first prem-
ise of a11 hie argwnentatton.56) Tllie 1'lndamental 1'rUth he 
muet uphold With all that is in him: he must oonginoe the »n-
56) ''Thia doctrine was restored to the Ohuroh by Luther, 
and it beoame the corner-stone of the Reformation. Rome, how-
ever, oan make no ooncessione to it••• without yielding its 
whole position." (Concordia BJro!o~efl4J•l927, P• 823.) 
56) "The nature of faith and the part it pluys in Just1-
fioat1on, were the ohief pt1nts of dispute between the Churoh 
and the so-called Reformers." (Pohle-Preuse, vol. VII, P• 272) 
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peror and the estates from God's HolJ Word Itself, whioh the 
Romanists aleo olaimed to abide bJ, that the Lutheran posi-
tion ie the oorr6qt one. It ie up to him to punoture the 
papal boast that the Auguetana had been refuted with the Hol7 
Scriptures. If he fails here, all is lost.57) 
So he strives with all his might in behalf of this Grand 
Tfuth of Just1fioat1on bJ Faith, whioh the Holy _Spirit had 
so olearly writt~n in his heart. PereistentlJ• and w1~iuaev-
iat1ng one inoh from the path its ra,s shed before him, he 
follows this ~iding Light; and here more than anywhere else 
it 1a the Leitmotif of hie work. ·. 
Ill this Second Artiole, therefore, Uelanohthon groups 
· together a number of article e from the Augsburg Confeae1on 
and treat~ them under one head1ng. Articles IV, V, VI, and 
XX of the Augustans are d1eouesed in a detailed monograph of 
the Lutheran and Biblical oonoepfion of the w~y to ~eaven. 
The reason for this grouping ie that the adversaries had oc.n-
demned these four article·e under one heading in the Confuta-
tion. 
-
67) "The Confutat~z,s~ however, the avov,ed _enemiee of 
truth and peaoe, were spared no longer. Upon them ·Uelanohthon 
now pours out the lye of bitter soorn. He excoriates them 
as ~desperate sophists, who mal1o1ously interpret the hol1 
Gospel aooording to their dreams,• and as •ooaree, a1Uf.g1ah, 
inexperienced theologians.• He denounoee them as men who 
for the greater part do not know whereof thev speak,' uDl 
who dare to deatro1 this dootrine of faith with fire and 
sword,' eta. Oooaeionally, Yelanohthon even loses hie digni-
fied oompoeure. Article 6 we read: 'Quie dooutt 11108 &81• 
nos hano dialeotioam?' Artiole 9: 'Videant 1et1 &81n1.'" 
(Hist. Introd., Triglotta,p. 46) 
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In the top1o eentenoe of the very first paragraph, Uel-
anohthon strikes the keynote of hie whole presentation when 
he aoouaea the Romanists of oondemning the Dootrine of Juet1- · 
f1cation by ,fat th.. These are hie words: "They condemn us for 
teaohing that men. obtain remission of sins, not because of ---- .._._ - -
their _2!!!! merits, J?.'!!! freely £.2.! Ohriet's sake, through faith 
J.E. Ohr1at.58 ) And the next few eentenoee further reveal that 
the ~ !!2.! is the Leitmotif of this article, for l.Ielanohthon 
plainly says: 
"In this controversy the oh!ef top1o of Chris-
tian doctrine 1a treated, whloh, understood aright, 
illwnines and amplifies the honor of Christ, and 
wh1oh is of o~eoial servioe for the olear, correct 
understanding of the entire Holy ~oripturee, and a-
lone shows the way to the una,ealtable treasure and 
right knowledge of Ohriat, and alone opens the door 
to the entire Bible, and brings neoeaesry and moat. 
abundant oonsolation to devout oonaoienoea ••• since 
the adversaries understand neither what the rem1e-
e1on of sine, nor what faith, nor what grace, nor 
what righteouanoaE 1e, they sadly oorrupt this to-
pio (Leitmotif), and obeoure the glory and the bene-
fits of Obrist, a11d rob devout oon~oienoee of the 
oonaolatione offered in Ohrist."D9J 
As the first reason for Romanist condemnation of Justi-
f1aat1on by Faith, the author of the Aoology states that they 
l_did not divide the ~oriptures proper ly, giving too muoh stress 
on the Law, and this on the second Table espeoially. He s~ye 
they sought the· L3W and remission of sins by outwardly observ-
ing .it; but avere that the .Decalogue demands muoh more, a-
b..~v.s all, that a man truly love God wlth all hie heart and 
58) Ibid., Art. II, l. 
59) Ibid. , 2-4. 
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soul. He goes on to say that stnQe there is ti. natural 
Law written in man's heart, to seek salvation by the Law 
natur~lly appeals to human reason. Of the two great olaeeea 
of religion in the world, a religion of works (pagan), and 
the religion of faith (Christian), Yelanohthon'e opponents 
ohose the first. Thie, intimates Melanohthon, they did· openl7 
when they destroyed the Dootrine of Juet1fioat1on by Faith, and 
taught that man can gain remission of sine by doing good 
works, or by eating aooording to hie reaao~ 
The Countil .2! Trent repeated and oonf1rmed thla greut 
epol1etton of Christ's merits: "Si qute dizer1t, sole fide 
impium juetifioari. itn ut intelligat nihil aliua require, 
quod ad justifioattonia gratiam ooneequendarn oooperetllil, et 
n.ulla ex parto neoeasa ease, awn suae voluntat1s motu prae-
parari stque d1epon1: anathemn sit, 1160) 
And the more modern Oatholio theologian, the Rev. Jo-
eeph Poble, D.D., LL.D., reaffimns this d0~tr1ne by directly 
attaaldng Luther, He writes: "Martin Luther, to quiet hie 
ooneoienoe, evolved the notion that faith al~ne jueti:tiee 
and that the Oathol1o dootrine of the neoesaity of good works 
is pharisaioal and derogatory of the merits of Jesus Christ. 
• • • It has been oalled one af the two bas io errors of :Pro-
teetanti sm. nij~) 
In the last analysis, then. the Romaniete taught only 
a righteouanesa of reason, imitating the philosophers and 
60) Seas. Vl, Cuput XVI, Oan. IX. 
61) Pohle-Preuss, vol. VII, P• 285. 
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and the sobolastloa,. who said thut reason,. without tbB Bol1 
Spirit,. oan love God above al 1 things •. 
.Molanohthon, keGi?ing the .Doott?ma3 of Just if ioati on -bJ 
Faith in view,. •s a firm and timely answer to this error: 
"If this be Ohrle1;ian r1ghteouanese,. whut differ• 
onco is there between philosophl and tbl doctrine 
of Christ? If we merit the remission of al1ns by 
the se elioi t aots,. of ·what bene:f it is Christ? l:f 
we oan be just if led ey re&.JJOn and the works of 
reason,. ~herefore is there. need of Christ or re-
generation? •·•·• Therefore if we here reoeive the 
doctrine of the adversaries,, that by works of 
reason we merit the remission of alns und Justifi• 
oati on,. there will be no difference bet\7een phil-
osophio, or oortalnly pharisaic,. mtd Christian 
righteousnec:s."62) 
When the Romani eta feigned a d1et1not1 on between. !!!.!:!-
~ oongru1 and mer1tum oond1m!1 (due merit and oomplete merit). 
Melanohthon says this wa a only a oamou.flage for their Pela-
gianism. He admits they did not pass Chr1 et by nltogether •. 
They claimed that a man must know the history oonoerning 
Christ and thut Christ' s atoning death made it possible for 
God to look favorably upon man. bestowing upon Hie oreature 
av. meritum oongrui the prima grat1a., the pO\ver to do good 
and not prs1aeworth1ly. Using this "grnoo" or "power" to do 
good,. man,. aooording to the Homanista, was able to love God 
more fully and obtain Justification in God's sight as meritum 
oondigzµ_. so Melanohthon wr1 tos: "By 1msgin1ng that the will 
oan love God, .-•• they bury Christ, ao that men may not avail 
themselves o~-Him: as Mediator, and believe thot for His eake 
62) Apology, Art. II, 12-16. 
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they freely receive rem1sa1on of elna and reoono111at1on."63) 
Pohle-Preuee substantiates th1e etatament: 
"Besides faith, Juetifioation requires oerta1n 
other preparatory or diepoaitive ~ota: fear of di-
vine Juatioe, hope in God's meroy, oharit7, pen1-
tenoe, eto •••• Juat1fioat1on ooneiats 1n the in-
fusion of eanotifying graoe ••• a Pormanent qualit7 (quulitas permanens) of the soul."641 
/ "Rom~ teaohes that ~usti~ioat1 on o me1ete of 
. the following prooeae: ~"he unmerited grace of God 
touohes tho sinner's heart and oalle him to repen-
tonoe and f aith. The sinner m~, of hie own pov,er, 
aooept or reJeot this grlioe. If he aooepts it and 
turns to God, he reoeivea, through Baptism, full 
forgiveness of hie past sine. That forgiveness is 
the one part of juatifioqtion. 'i'he other part oon• 
siets in this, that the sinner, qy the renewal of 
his inner nature, 1 s h1mee lf transform~ into an 
intr1ns1oally just man. As a jus~ man he is ~ble 
to do good 1.1nd perfect works., whioh fulfill the de-
mands of God 1 a Law, render satiefaotion for •1n, 
~ ct merit rewards of God, 1nolud1ng eternal life. 1166) 
In writing against the Romanists' damning dootr ine of 
wo1·k-righteouaneee , iitelanohthon t.1t times beoomee quite bitter 
as he appeals to the Bible and to human reason to bear out 
the falsity of their dootrine: "They do not know what they 
are saying ••• How do they know whether they aoquire merit 
~ oongruo o~ ~ oondigno? This whole matter was fabrioated 
by idle men, who did not know how the remission of elns oo-
oui~a, and how, in the judgment of God and terr ~re of ooneo1-
enoe, trust in works ie driven out of ua ••• u66) 
And how su.oh a false dootrine works out 1n praot1oe 1e 
63) Ibid., 17-18 
64) Vol. lII, P• 206; vol. VII, P• 328. 
65) Oonoordia Cyolopedia, p. 823. 
66) ApolOS,!, Art. II, 19-20, 
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shown by ·uelanohthon when he says trot eeoure hypooritee and 
a1nners. trusting in their o,m relghteQleneae, will always 
think they hove obtained meritum oondifWO• whether the pr1ma 
,tn:atis is present or not, (while the terrified oonsoienoea will 
.. 
• i.~ ~- . 
w~iver and hesitato, and than audd~y aoek to aoqu1re all 
:. ., 
the wor ks they oan in order to fincl peaoe of aoul~and mind, 
r.-
just aa Luther tLied to do by entor1ng the monastery. "SUoh 
(terr i:f'1ad) oonsoienoet3," eays nelanohthon, "never think that 
they ao,1ulre merit ~ oondigno, and they rush into deapa1r un-
less they hear , in addi.tion to the dootr1ne of the Law, the 
Goepel ·a~!J-~Blltl1uilBB the gratu.f tious remission of etna and the 
righte ousne.ss of faith. 1•67) J 
"Fal:!ura <>at enim, ,1uod per opei·a nostrn mereamur remis-
s! onem pecaat J l"W.!le "68) 
Beginning with garagraph twenty-two, ilel~nchthon pre• 
sents -~he Lutheran teaching of the Law. He eaye God demB11ds 
outward r!ghteousnees for aivil and social purposes, for He 
Wishes that oarual and groes s·trmere be reetrslned by oivil 
discipline. For this reason, anl because God oomruande lt, 
the honorable worlce wh1oh the Iieoalog demands, must be done. 
But, clinging to tho Doctrine of Juat1f1o_ati on by Faith, he 
denies that the forgiveness of sins ls merited thereby, and 
gives ~uoh testimony from the sortptures to support this be-
lief.(Jle quotoe Gal. 3,24, which saye, l!!!_L.!! !!.! .2!!£ 
gchoblmasto1"; I Tim. l ,9: 1!!.g, La:w ~ade fo,.t l,I!! ungodlz; 
67) Ibid., 20. 
68) Ibid., 25. 
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Ohtist .!!!.! beoome ,2t _!!!Leffeot unto 1,2!! whosoever of you 
,!!:!. Justified l?.l. !J!.! ~: l.! ~fallen~ graoe, Gal. 6,4.. 
Romana 8, 7.0, where it is written, The oarnal mind is an-
..._. ---~ 
mity usain(!t ~; !£ i! .!! ~ subjeot, !2 i!!. ~ !!!. God I 
neither indeed~!!• ~ !h!!! they~.!.£.!~ !a!_ flesh 
oannot eieaae ~- Likewise, Rom. a, 2Z: ill~~ short 
.2.Lthe glory~ God 1 eta., aai. Rom. 14, 23: $LUidqu1d .B!m !.!! 
~ £!!!!, peooatum ~.· 
Following God'~ direotion in these paesagee, ·that is, 
that man oannot fulfill any part of the Law, and thls merit 
forgiveness of sins, Melanohthon writes that the Lutherans 
r ely upon the t he Juatifioatton of a man bofore God by faith, 
trusting al togethai· 'in the promises of the Gospe~ In this 
vein he Wl'ili.o~ t he so v,or4e, using tll1s '1ootr1ne as the theme 
of hie -.;h ole <l iecoui~~e: 
''Q.uia 1gitu:r non possu.nt homines viribus au.is 
legem .n.1 faoere, et omnes aunt sub peooato et rei 
aeternae irae ao mortis; ideo non pou~nua per le-
gem a peooato 11berar1 ao iuetifioari, eed data est 
pr omis sio~ rom1ssion1s peaoatorum et iuatifioationis 
propter Christum, qui datue est pro nobie, ut satie-
g~cerot pro peooati~ mundi, et positua est mediator 
ao propit 1ato1·." 69 J 
Vanquishing the Roman foroee by invulner uble argwnenta-
tion, bouod upon sorip turo, with tho Doctrine of Juat1float1on 
h~ Fa :i.th iu the von-gu.ar d, !Ielanohthon deolorea that if for-
givene ss of sins we::ce to depend on mau'a rnerita, it YIOuld be 
u seless; f o.c no ono oun f11lf1ll the Law >.md t hue no one oan 
obtain the promi oo of rooono111ot1on. Here he quotes Romane 
69) Ibid., 40. 
; 
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4,14: l2! .!! they which!!!~~ ~b.!. heirs, faith!! 
~ ~'~ ~ Rromiee !! of none e:t':teot. · 
"The Goepel freely offers, for Chrtat•s sake, 
to us, v1ho havo been vanquiahe<l by e in and death, 
reoonoil1ot1 on, wh1 oh le received,. not by works, but 
, ,. f ait~ alone••• This apeoial faith, therefore, 
bJf whioh an individual believes thnt for Ohriet•s 
. sake, his sine are remitted him, and that fof 
Ohriat'a aoke God is rooonoiled und propitious, 
·obta ins remission of sine and 3uetifiee us •• • 
~his faith ie the true knowledge of Christ, and 
ava ils itself of the benefits of CMriet, and re-
gener~tea hearts, and pre~edes the fulfilling of 
t he Law. An~ of this faith not o ~ll~ble ex1ets 
in the doctrine of the adversaries••• they do not 
teach the righteousnesa of the Goepel, whioh ~ro-
ola1ms the r1gM;eouane sa of faith 111 Christ, n70J 
Aa one r eada thee.e worde, so well written by Melanohthon 
1 
in his oleur style• one can readily perceive what ·he has as 
his oentral thought, ae his ohief we~pon of offense against 
·the i.~om~niata. I t i e t b2;1t dootrine whioh 1e the Leitmotif 
oj? the whole ~ pol om:• n :!.lrne ly, the Dootrine oi' Juatifioat ton 
by Faith, whioh ho is hG11 e speo 1f1oally ti·eating. With this 
doo·t r ine, whioh ie the eum and substance of God'1;1 fiord, and 
ogainat whi oh no err or of any ldlnci oan pre:Ya il, llel mohthon 
clears the f'1eld of the Romanists, who are floundering arcnnd 
v,tth their er r onooua, msnufaotured, ond pauper-like dootrine 
of work-i·ighto ousness. l11 th this doctrine as hi s sure defense, 
~el~ohthon r emains a1pr eme. 
'.!'he same e:5>ioo de, that o:f · 1:omanist defoat and l!.'Vangelioal 
victory, i s repeated when the adve1,aatiea, in apeating of the 
nature of faith, st~ted thot faith is merely a knowledge of 
the history surrounding Christ, and that au.oh faith oan oo-
70) Ibid., 70. 
, 
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oxi st with mort ;:.l oin. For to this fole~ a :>ncor,tion ot fa1 th, 
1,Ielanohthon r e, !Jlios : 
It ia not enougn to b~lieve that Christ was born, 
suff er<;H.l, \7oa r a ioed .c.gain, unlcus vie add ulso this 
~rt1ole, v1111oh is tho purpose of the hietor1: The 
:;:or, iv011e;:, · of sins. '20 this :...rtiolo (Juetitico-Eion 
_Y ai thereat rnust bo feferr ed, n8Dle~, that tor 
Chr i zt ' u s:.:ilco, a nd not for the suko of our meri ta, 
forgiveness of sine ie given us. For whut need was 
thoro that OhJ.·ist w~s given fo::: our 31113 if foi· our 
sine our merits oan make sat1sfaot1on?"'li) 
Wh an the p»oposi tion that :Faith ulane ;Justifies oooiee up 
f o.· d i sousz lon , tho bsttlo indoe<l waxos hot. Tbe Romanists 
WOO.lu have uo·t hing to c.lo with this 6or ~ptural Truth that faith 
in tho ::cdeeraing Chrwt, au~othing else, makes of un un3uet, 
<lur.mod men , a ju::rli, s ovod ma11. Ill the Confutation Cooblaeus 
and his hcnchfucn oxer toc.l tho greatest f 01~ae agsin»t the Evm-
gelicals on -'chio p Dln·t, f ol· hel·e i e the soat o:f ..i ll the strife 
t ha t goes on batwe e.n tbam: 1!1a function of falith _!.B JU:sti:fioa-
ti on. The Romani3ts held to theii· do ctri.ne of eulvation ]!z 
":L'::li th" ~ WOl'ks, with the works f ar out-weighing the "fo1 th," 
which after all, is not even true faith. 
-
n:&,aith" with the Romanists meant '~:tides formsta, ae it 
i s oleai·ly e.;rplained in j_jo ,,ul .,;ir E;(:mbolios: 11 'Ju:;.tification is 
~ttained byyfaith,' and this ie not trust in Christ's merite, 
but a belief that Chri:;;:tlan :revollation is true; Justifioati on 
is comnleted by faith active through good works, the tides 
~ 72) 
:f'ormata." 
This faot ilelunohth on uleo olea1·l1 brings out in present-
ing tho Ronuin view of faith: "Diount de fide formata aooipi 
71) Ibid., 50•52. 72) Page 173. 
r 
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de~ere, boo est, non tribuunt f1de11uat1f1oat1onem n1e1 
propter dileot!onem. In10 prorene non tribuunt f1ds1 1ust1-
f!cet1onem, aed tantum dileot1on1, quia eomniant fidem 
posse et1:1.re own pecoato morta11. 11 73) 
r nd then J.telanoh·thon, koeping in mind the chief doctrine 
of liol y Vtrit() ·Ul8 Leitmotif of the lipology, questions: "Whither 
does thia tend, unless that they again abolish tho promise 
an d roturn to the I,aw? If faith i~eoeive the remission of 
sins on aooount of love, the remission of sins wi l.1 alW~JI 
be uncertain, baoause we never love as muoh _a,a we ought; yea, 
we do not love unless our hearts are firmly oonv1noed that the 
rem1sa1nn of eine hos been granted us."74) 
The ~oriptural Truth that faith in tho Bible 1e a foren-
.!l!.2. ~' n~maly, that a mansbeoause of his faith is declared 
just before God, which the Lutherans taught, had naturally 
brought the J omaniats to arms. ;ind here they mustered all 
their forces. If they were to prevail agoinst 2110h illustri-
ous theologians ond men of God as Luther, ?aelsnohthon, Jonas, 
Brueok, unfi their oolleag11es. they had tooling to and prove 
their e1,inerg1am with doubled ener*1°• The number of pages in 
uaed the Oonfutation~~o proteot their pagan doctrine of work-
... 
righte ousne as, :foolish as their argu.'llents were at times, shows 
that in the ~Ugaburs Confession hhe Lutherans had etruok the 
'' .Aohille s He~,,1. 11 And had 1t n::>t been fo1· the Jesuits and the 
off eoti ve Counter-i·eformati.on some years later, the results 
would probably have been still 11101·1 disastrous. for Rome. 
73) Apology, Ar t. II, 109. 74) Ibiu., llO. 
, · 
The UounoilC !i'rent waa will aware of ·~his tuot. idter 
'" 
epend ing m~{Jh labor unu malJl pague for the general presents-
. , 
tion of tho Dootrine of Juat1f1oatlon, in oonlusivn the Coun-
011 added thirty-throe oonone of nanatbemus" intenu•rii for 
, ! 
anyone who would dr.tr•J to oont rudiot Homan ?olagianis:n. One 
o:f those oanons 1·ea<ls: 
11 Si qui a post aooept1:11a Juutif ic..1tioniu g:ra-
ti am cu.il.ibs t peoootorl poen1tenti ita culpam re-
mitti et reotum aeternue poenae del~ol'i di.orit, ut 
nullus rernanoat r<rntua noenae tempo~alie exeolvendae 
vol in hoo aeou.J.o, val in futui·o in purguto:rio• ail• 
tequura ad r egn~ cnel orum aditua pot ere poeait: an.: 
s ·chcrni) s it . w15J 
"Meque 111ml aesorend-um eat ••• neminem a peooa-
ti.s abs ol vi ao justifiaari. n1e1 ewn, qui oerto ore-
da·t ae absolutum et Juet1f1ontU!71 eace; etque hao sole 
:fide ubsolutionen et juatifioa·tionem perf'ioi, quasi 
qui hoo non ore<l5.t, de Dei pror.,issis, deque.6qiortis et resurr eoti onis Chrieti effioucia dubitet. "'1 I · 
l?ohle-?:ceuss has a wo1·d to say 1n this oonnootion, re-
i terat i n g 7 of oonrse, the dooreee of the Counoil of Trent and 
hi't;·ter ly aseailiug the "heretics": "Luther and his followers 
denatured trad:t tio'n~l Catholic teaching by baaing juatifioa-
tion sole on f :.1 ith, whioh they fal sely defined ae mere oonfi-
denoe of t rust in tho moray of God. "77) "Nothing ie ao for-
eign to both tha Spirit and t he letter of Holyu~oripture as 
the idea tha t juetif1oation merely oovore a man's eine with 
a oloak of justice und ieDving him uneunotif ied \Vi thingn78) 
" 'fhe Cotholio doctrine is based entirely on tsxte 
t ,oxts th ; t oxolmhl the judicial moaning of the term 
awl plainly refer to inward aanotifioatilon •• •• A 
75) Se se. ~exta, Chap. AVI, Con • .S:X.l. 
76) Ibid. • Caput Il. 
77) Vol. VII, P• 272. 
79) Ibid., p. 313. 
man may believe &ll thut the Churob touohe~. anu 
yet be lost for wont of good works or because be 
has not ~he love of God; oonaequently, faith alone 
does not justify or insure ete~nal salvation ••. 
'l'he Cq_tho]-?i o Churoh hae al ways iuu.intained th ot 
just1ficntt on 1 a o renewal of the soul by which 
o man 1 s siru~ are blotted out and he beoomee tru-
ly just. "78 J . 
ttelu.nchthon xopouta thil ·t ,·:hen :;:uoh u teaching 1s propa-
gated· s nci beliavad, ~ha .Doctrine of Ju~tifiov.tion by Fo1th 1a 
loat. In re:fu·ting theeo er1·0:i;·s u£ the iiomunista. and .of ell 
Rom!.ln theologi i:mBt pa ~t and present, he U88S this Central Doo-
ti'ine of the Bible, and thus it beoomos the Lei ·tmotif of this 
a .1:ticle Sllci o±' the whole !1pol og,y: 
"Cht.i:tt is iileciiat or, so 1 t ie neoes as.ry the,e-
fenci th,:..t i'a i th justif!eE. l!'or how will Chr1Et lJe 
l.la cl :t uto.r i f ' 111 juatifioe tio:u. we do not u ne liim ue 
?.fedi16:l t or: if we do not hold thet f -vr Hie sukc we 
~:c:e ~ooountod 1•ighteoue? But to believe is to 
trust in t he merits of Christ. that for His sake 
God certu111J.y wiahea to be 1·eoonoiled Wit h us. 
••• Ita0ue qui negant fldem iustlfioere, nihil 
nis i logem uoolita evangelic et abolito Christo 
docent • "80) 
From llelanchthon'e profound arg~ent&.tion, wherein he 
proves thut f uith alone justifies, there are SfJ3 number of 
excellcut etatemenbs o:f his like liheae shonins very cloarly 
that too Doctrine o;f Ju~t:fioat ton by Faith ie i.;hc I.e1tmot1f 
of the Apology, thut oould be oited. Again und egain he 
st atoa that i..l man is oountod just before God by £uith, and 
not by woxks. He c itea mu.ny pei·tinont Bible pae:sagee whiob 
firml y and sbsolutely anohoi· his argunl8n·t~ 'b'b the Sci,ipture s. 
In :fact, ·(;here are so m~ny pasat2ges whioh show thci. t the 
79) Ibid •• PP• 286. 302.316, 
80) A~ology, Art. II. 69. 70. 
Dootri11e of Justifioc:.tion by Pa;:th io the L<:1tu1otif of this 
wonderful presentution, perpotuateu in tlx, oonfcseions of the 
.l!.'vang~lic1:1J. Lutherm1 Church, th:-.it 1 .. : is difficult to choose 
; 
nny outGtt:tn<'i:ln 6 ones that brlne; ·to light, or revEJal the Leit• 
mot1f mo:ce than othej'."S. 
:'he Lei"iir:10ti:f:' ce1"t&:i.nly cannot be ove1·looke4 1 foi· 1natanoe, 
1n a passuge ll ko this 011e: 11 To attain the rc1Hiesi on of sine 
is to· be justified, ucool'd:i.n" to :P.~i.:lm 32, l: Dlcased ie he 
u ------
whose t; r...insgro1:1sion 1.§. goz-eiven. By faith a1or1e in Ch:·iet, 
not thr ough l;)ve, not beouuGe of love or worka, dowe aa"uire 
remissi on of sin~ , al~c;hough love :follo\'la faith. Therefore, 
by faith al un{j we are jU8tified. u8l) 
Nor o~n one :f:'oiJ. ·to aoe the .i:io.i tmotif, the blessed doo-
trine of Jus·liiiiofftion by Faith, in p ... ~sague lH:e these: 
"In tho remisBion. o:t a1no, the terrors of sin 
and. of eter nw. doa·i;h, in thi:l haart, just be over-
come , as J?~tul testifies, I Cor. 15, 66 sq : The 
stina o_! death ienkint -2 the strenfth _2! slri' !§ 
the La!· fil tha s _! to God, wblo g1 vetliu_!! .!h! 
vlotor3 th1·ougnour LordJ'esus Cli1ia'6. ~'hat ls, 
sin tarrif!eie ooii'soienoes; this oooura thr0t1gh the 
Law , Whi ah showa ·the w.:-ath of Guel aga inet sin; but 
wo ge in the vioto:r-.1 through Obrist. Ho~,? By faith, 
whcm we oomfort ou1·:~elve::: by !H>:ai'idenoe in the t:1eroy 
p1~om1 sed :for Christ• e aake. nB~J 
"Likewise, Paul, Rom. 5, 2, says: ~ \.Yhom a.!!!,2 ~ have 
acoe aa, and addo, A! faith. Thus, thel ..e:to.re • we a1·e reoono1led 
81 ) Ibid • , 76 • '77 • 
82} Ibid.,, 79,. 
83) One of the gJ:ea t exrnn!!l.es of Uolanohthon 's sharp but 
legitimate reasoning, which is always mal~ing oonolueions by 
oomparing Doripture with Soripture, is given us here. He writes: 
to the Futhoi~ and receive rc:m1sa1on of cu1~. vrhcn we are oom-
fortod with oon:.fidence in the meroy pxou1ced fo1· Christ• s 
eak(l. n84) 
I 
"Pet er, 1:t1 .acts 10, ,13, e8ye: To Him oll the 
br
1
phet2 witneua that thropgh Hie naiie~~evor 
1evoth on H1m ~11 reoelv'i"r'em1ee1on of elne. 
Ho\'1 c ould 'tlii~ ae. id rnoro o!early? \~e reoelve 
remioaion 0£ eina. he eaye, thrOllgh Hie name, i.e. 
for ilia e ;ike ; ·t;h or.e :f oro, not for the eake of our 
merits, not ±' or the euke of our contrition,attr1-
tior1, love, worship, norks. iu1d ho adds: Wh.an wo 
believe in Hirn. Therefore, he requires fall'li:' -
1.h)r we 'coiiulif;apprahond the name of Chr :!.a t o.xoept 
by f a ith. nU6} 
"~~omissio~f pecoatorwa est re c promiaan propter 
Chr i etum. Igitur non µoteat aoolpi nlsl aola fide. 
Nam prom1esionacoip1 n.:npotest nlei sola fide. Rom. 
4, 16: Ideo ax fide, ut sit firr.ia prooiise1ib-, eeoun-
~ t31·a~;quasi dioiit:ei penderet res ex meritie 
n o:.1tris, !ncer t a et 1nut'ili a e sset promiasio, quia 
nunquom ~g~~ti tuere poasemue, quand o 2atiz zueri ti 
e ~,s erous . , o J 
I 
I 
.i.!'1nnlly, to :firmly establish the Truth that a man ia jue-
tifi.:3d by fui th :Jlone, Hel mohthon '-1.Uote s nu:11veroua passage• 
f;.·om t he Soxipturcs. v1hioh ,.:te some of the moa·t portinent, 
cleux, und convinoing pae Jage~ on Justif ication by Faith that 
oan ·be found 111 noly Writ. .Ai.aong tha most prominaut be ,1uotee 
again.at the adveraaJ.·1as are: Hoin. 3, 26.26.28; Gal. 3,22; .Eph. 
2,8 ; Roni. 4,4.5. Rorn. 4,9; !\Or.l. 5,1; Gal. 2,16; John a. 14.15; 
.tlots 13, 38.~;>; liab . 2,4; re. 53,ll; .Aat s 15,9; Gal. 4, 1-7, and 
man o·thera. 
By refusing to abida by and t~aoh thi ~ marvelous, ooneol-
1.ng ·:i.1ru th, tha·t a ;nan is Justi:f ie d by faith, ~eltmohthon states 
that tilo ;tooianL3·iis abolished tho Goepel autil.'ely, Juet t.te the 
"Thus , the_efo:r.·e, we prove the minor propoa.t.tion. '.i'he wrath ~ 
God oanno t be appodaed if v,e se·t; og!l inst it our own wo1·ks, be-
osnse Ch r i s t ha e been eot :forth ue P1·opitistor, so thst, for Hie 
echol9 St;1c}: old r,cf.or o them. B;; cbol i e hing t h! Ccapo l, 
they c(o JJtr ;iyec.i t he r ! ghte ouene es th {; t ~vtt i l1:: bef.:,xc God 
throus h Chx1nt and t he entir e proml ee of for31vene cc of o1ns 
by f l: i t h 111 L!t,r t :,t Cr u.o ifi od . 
ir;?i·ofocto ml r urn eat . odverEarloa tot loots soripturae 
~ihil !iiOVe _ i I q_u.:..1e une ! ''Ii € tri bmmt 1 u.st i fioutioh~lll !id61, 
·~~( ,. 
e·t y_Uidom detz· t hunt ope:d bue. .i:!'wn f'i·,u,trv 6:rist Lnont tot-
i c~ a ide:n r ope t i? Nur.a s rb1 t:.:cntl.U' Cli.Oidiecc 5p1r1 t ui sano-
t o non an 1m~.1:t"iv e r t ent:J. hu~ v oces?1187) 
lt n eed 1:ut bo r epeated thot tho Dootrino of Justifi-
ooti 011 by b"'ui t h :l.s the Loi t raot if of this Seoond A1'ticle. For 
of Melanohthon's 
thia he~v enJ.y '.:lheme is t he bse:i s o:f a ll his Ul'8Unentat1on and 
rc f atati , 11 o:f' e r :1: 0.1: ; t ".i i s the ohunnal thv.ough ~,hioh -.1ll his 
thought LJ i'.1 ow .i.ml :ce-f l ow. Tl10 whole Apology ie virtually 
a trea eu.r·e -·hou~e, f ill<Jd and 1·wming over with thi e a11oet 
mo ~1:? ug e :)f ~ un ' ~ jus·ti:fi c ation bof or.:i God by fat th al one. And 
·the 11 oi-e one pi·obef: EAround in this thooauru.s, tbe moi·e trea-
~l\gd'i.n :~ncl &galn He!anohtbon st .at e s and p1·oves · t he blessed 
Tru.th t hh·t the only way si n-laden, s l n-damned manki nd may t:pok 
u p in·to Goci • ~1 h ol y f aoo w ; th ll oileai· 0021s oienoe i,Ud peaoe of 
mtnd i o by bal i ev i ng i n Jesus Chris t al ono, at tho a&1e time 
---------------------------------
s~ke , t he Father rnay · bec ~ne r ooonoilod to usl .But Obrist ie 
not nppr e hended as Hedtato:i.· oxocpt by faith . Therefore, by 
f a ith a l.one wa nbtain remi s sion o:f a1na.'' (Ibid. 80) 
61 ) Ibiri. , 79. 
85} Ibi<: !' , 81. 
86) Ibid.,· 83. 
87) Ibid., 107. 
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looking upon all their works ae "filthy rage." All other 
mcane deviead by the evil heart of man are both false and 
devilish, as wer e the Romanists' doatr tnee, and lead out to 
tho e·ter n al gr::ivo . Goel' 3 manner of eatvat ion i 2 one o:f faith, 
not one of r eason. When one 1 a oonv:tnood of 1;hia , oon21der1ng 
the Doo·liri11e of Juatif'ioation by B'aith as 11.1a material. pr1n .. 
oipal, a s t h e Le 1.t motif' o:t' a ll that ho baU.evos, as Melanohthon 
does :r.n ·t.ho ./\polo~, thon he 1 s viow1ng Scripture aa God wiahee 
b!m. 'l'hen, ·too, oll of God's moroy, grooe, peaoe, end ealva-
~ , 
t it. on are open to him, ara hieoor_m. lind by the uid of the Ho-
:-IV Spi r it, he wil l find that Soripture will interpret itself, 
, . 
a.rid th<J t v1het ounnot be understood, must bo believed. 
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ARTICLE III 
OF LOVE AND THE B'ULJ'ILLIBG OF THE LAW 
Thia art1ole, a long, detailed dissertation on good 
works, love, and tm fa.lfill1ng of God' e Law, le very muoh 
akin both in eub~eot matter and lmportanoa to the preoed1ng 
article o~ Justification. In faot, some men ooneider it 
a part of Article II, since it is an explanation of Artiolee 
VI and XX of the Augsburg Confession. 
What is eapeoially no~ewort~, is thut this artiole, like 
the other artiolea of the Apology, is ~ with the Doo-
trine of Justifioation by Fu1th. Here, too, llelenohthon uses 
this dootrine as hie chief antidote againet the papletioal 
~ · 
error of salvation by w~rka and oharuoter. MaJlY timee he 
states that Christ is of no avail to ~one who thinks he 
oan eave himself by doing, instead of believing. Alwqe hia 
mind's eye is on the Savior, giving.!!!.! honor to H1m for His 
full and free Redemption. Yan is of no aooowit in this 
matter of salvation, says he, if he tries to gain heaven by 
himself. On the oontrary, suoh a wa, leads only to hell, and 
buries Chri st; for this· is oertainly true, that no man oan 
fu.lf1ll the requirements of God's Law. 
Teaohing the Biblioal Dootrine of Justifioation by ~atth 
1a, 
in all its brilliancy and purit,, Uelanohthon deolarea that 
if aey man w111 be saved, he must With hie God-gi Yen faith 
reoeive the benefits whtoh Christ bought for him with Hie 
preetoue blQod. Therefore, this artiole is both faith-oen-
' tr10 and Chriat,.-oentrio. the Dootrine of J\letifioation b7 
. 
Faith 1 a the Leitmotif. 
In the Confutation, in order to oounter-aat the Doo-
tr1ne of Juetifioation by .Faith as expressed in the Augus-
~. the opponents of the h'vangelioal e bud quoted in favor 
of their doctrine of work-righteousness such passages as 
i.latt. 19,17: lf 1aQ}! !.!ll enter life, keep!!!! oomniandments; 
also, Rom. 2,13: 1h! doe1·s ~ l!!!_L~ shall !!_ justified., and 
othere. 
To these statments the Apology repl1ee that by teaching 
juatifioation by faith the Lutherans do not, by a111 means. 
advocate the· abolition of the Low (Rom. ·3,31), for the fford 
of God demands obedlenoe to the Deoalog, ttatt. 19,17: I Cor. 
13,3. But tu adde that the only way one oan fulfill the Law 
ls by faith, love proceeding out of faith in the Savior. 
This power of faith which enables man to fulfill the Law and 
do works pleasing to God, saps tbe Apology, oomee from the 
Holy Spirit and in no other way. In other words, only a true 
Christi an o+ ~Ul the Law, Be alone who believes that 
he is Justified bef01·e God by faith oan please God. All o-
ther men who try to please God by their own works, whether 
moral or civil righteoueneee, must perish, 
Plainly does Uelanohthon bring this out when he writes z 
"When we haTe been ~uet1f1ed bJ falth and re-
generated, we begin to fear and love God, to pra7 
to him • • • Faith brings the Roly Ghost, and procluoe e 
in hearts a new life ••• God, therefore, is not loved 
until we apprehend mero1 bJ faith~ Bot until . then 
doa s He become a lovable ob3ect. no8) 
The Romanists may say that external and oivil works, 
works of the Second Table only, eaorifioee and obeenanoea, 
justify a man bofore God!! oper~ operat~; but 1et, Melanoh-
thon avers, appealing to the Dootrine of Juet1f1o~t1on by 
~'aith in Christ alone, when one studies the Word ot God in 
its true light, it is apgarent that the Law oannot be kept 
wi·thout Christ and the Holy ~p1r1 t, Beside a, he sa1e, exper-
ience le a teet~uony of this faot. God is p,eaeed onlJ wlth 
the works of those who are believers in Chr1at. !hla does not 
mean that these deeds mitigate God's wrath, but ·only because 
they are worke of God's ohildren do th~J please Him. For 
this reaaon, deol~ree Melanohthon, faith precedes and loTe 
foll owe; and mortal sin oannot o oenat wl th saving fal th. 
"Christ was given for this purpose," he writes in the intro-
duction to thie artiole, ''namel.f, that for Hls sake there 
might be be ~towed on us the remi est on of sine, and the Holy 
Ghost to bring forth in us new and eternal life, and eternal 
righteouene es ••• Wherefore, the Law oannot be truly kept un-
less the Holy Spir1 t be received through faith. n89) 
In this manner, Uelanohthon repeatedly allUdee to the 
80) Apol..9.sz., Art. III, 7.8. 
89) Ibid., Art. ill, 11. 
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Doctrine of Juetifio,tion b7 Fatth us he writes th1a treatise. 
This ie his great and effective battering rem against hie ene-
miee. Thia Truth is lie Guiding Star, and how well he follows 
its gleam: At onothor plaoe he makes another vory opportune 
declarat i on: "Human a~tui·e ie far too weak to be able b7 its 
own powers to resist tho devil, who holda as oaptlvee all who 
have not been freed through faith. There is need of the power 
of Christ aguinst the dev11.n90) 
Then in oonaluding this part of the article, he makes the 
foll owing summarizing remarks: 
"We teaoh not only how the Law oan be observed, 
but also how God ia pleased if anything be done, not 
beoause we r ender satiefaotion to ~he Law, but be-
aaaae we are in Christ••• It is, therefore, manl• 
fe st that we require good works. Yea, we add also 
this, thut it is impossible for love to God, even 
though it be small, to be sundered from faith, be-
ouuae through Ohriat we oomo to the Father, and, 
the r emi s sion of e1ne having been reoeived, we now 
are truly oertatn that we have a God, i.e., that 
God oares for us; we oall upon Him, we give Him 
thanks, we fear Him1we love Him, ae John teaohes in his fir et Epistle, 4, 19: We love Him, he says, 
beoauae lie first loved ue, namely;-1i'eoiiiee He gave 
His Son Tor us, and forgcve ue our sins. Thus He 
indioatea that fa! th preoedee and love folloars. n9l) 
Suoh oomprehena1ve and truly B1bl1oal statements like 
#hese make it very obvious that the Doctrine of Juet1f1oat1on 
by Faith ia the Leitmotif of thie artiole, just ae it 1e of 
the whole Apology and tho entire Christian religion. Eve17 
doctrine that Melanohthon treats has this doctr ine ae ita 
firm foundation. And Melanohthon ehowe thut onoe this central 
90) Ibid,, 18. 91) Ibid., 19. 20. 
Jgo 
Truth of Chriotianity ls removed from its oentral pooitlon 
and a doctrine of work-rightcouanes~ ta substituted, that then 
wo have tiE e:ituation of rlhiah Dr. Bentespeake: 
,. 
nMit Christo aber und eoinem Verdienete taellt-
zugle1ch daa gunze Evangeliurn und allee, was die 
Sohrift uon goettliohen Gnadenverheieaungen enthaelt, 
dahin. Denn wuerden wir nioht aue lauter Gnade und 
Darmherzigkeit, die in Christo verheiezen let, fuer 
Gott from und gerooht ••• Chr1etus 1st umaonet emph-
angen, geboren, gestorben, begraben und auteretanden, 
dus ist9~ie nothwendige Folge der Roemisohen Werk-lehre." J 
"Denn vir muesaen allezeit dabe1 bleiben, wol-
len wir reoht lehren, daes wir nioht wn des Geeetzee 
Willen. nioht um Werke Willen, aondern um Ohr1etua' 
Willen angenehm eind. Denn die ~hre, eo Ohristo 
gebuehrt, aoll men nioht dam Geeetse oder uneern 
elmid.m Werken geben ... ~a-, 
In the flha l analysis, Melanohthon ~uetl.y brande the 
Romani sts as teaohers of the Law and not of the Gospel pro-
mise. This he does , bedauae ae teachers of the Law, they ae-
lel~ea one wor k, love, and t~ughtthat thie justified. They 
did not teach forgiveness of sins through faith, or that 
Chri s t wos Mediator, that for Christ's eake a God of W1·sth 
beoama a God of meroy, but all of thie on aooount of man's 
lovo. Thus, J:elanohthon aoouses, they taught false dootr1ne 
when they said that Christ's suffering nnd death merited on-
ly a first graoe, and that u~er this man of hie own aooord 
merited ~ condigno God's 8l'aoe and life everlasting. 
"S1 qu1s d1xer1t hom1n1s Juetif1oat1 bona op-
era ita ease dona .Dei, ut non aint etiam bona 1ps1-
92) 
93) 
Lehre und Wehre, vol. 40, P• 325. 
-------
Apology(German Edit.), III, 61. 
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us Juet1f1oat1 merits; aut 1p8111D Juetifioatum 
bon1e operibue, quae ab eo per Del gratlam et 
Ieeu Christi meritwn, ouJus Tlvum membr.a est, fiunt, 
non vere mereri augmentm gratlam, vltan aeter-
nam.. et ipsiue vitae aeternae, al tamen in gra-
ti a deceeserit, conseaut1on~1 atque etiam glDr9 ia augmentum: anathema ett."V11) 
The Lutherans admit thi.1t love le a work of the Holy Ghost, 
. . 
says Melanohthon, but thle oertainly does not prove that lt 
juatifleei! And the »ola fide le olearl7 ezpounaedi 
--
"In the first plaoe, 1 t ie oertain that we re-
ceive remission of wine, neither thraigh our love, 
nor for the sake of our 1 ove, but for Christ' e sake , 
thr ough f ~ith alone. Faith alone whioh looks up9n 
the promise ••• overcomes ·the terrors of sin and 
doath. If anyone doubts whether sins aro remitted 
him, he diehonore Obrist, e1noe He Judges that his 
sin ie greater or moro eff1oaoi ous than the death 
and promise of cm~1at; althoUB]l Paul says, Rom. 5, 
20: Where !!J! abounded, grace d1d muoh more abound • 
• • • '.~lierefore, It is neoeeeary""'lnatTa1Tiireoonoiiee 
tm d j ustif ie s ••• so, too, we do not reoeive remis-
s i on of sins because of love to GodA5although 1t 1s neoe eaary that this 2hould follo.v."~ . J 
Love is the fUlf1111ng of the Luw, and obedlenoe to the 
Law is certainly rlghteousneee, but, asks llelanohthon, who oan 
fulfill t he Law, who oan love that muoh? He says thut thly 
are here disputing a great point, oon9erning the honor of 
Christ, whether man s hould plaoe ocmfidenoe in hie works, 
partly 01· entirely, or. in Ohrist!J If it is: plaoed in works, 
\Yarns Melanohthon, then the honor is taken HWa7 from the Doo-
trine of Justifioation by Faith, and away frCm Christ, the 
Leitmotif ia gone, and the m r e and firm oonsolatton fr,» 
94) Tr1d., Seas. VI. Oaput ~'VI, Can. X.IX!l. 
95) .Apology, .Art. III, 26.27.28. 
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s1nnera 1 e destro1ed. Here are hie words, wlth tbe Dootrlne 
of Justification by Faith the central thought: 
''Now, if it (honor) ie to be plooed in our works, 
the honor of Christ as Mediator and Prop1t1ator 
will be withdrawn from Christ. And 1et we shall 
find, in GOd'e judgm.ent, that his aonf1denoe le 
vain, and that ooneotenoee rush thence into des-
pair. But if remlseion of sins and reoono111at1on 
clo 110·1; ooour freely for Chr 1st' e sake, but for the 
sake of our love, no one will have remission of sins, 
unless when he has fulfilled the entire Law (which 
no one oan do), because the Law does not ~ustif1 
ns long as it oan uoouse ue. Therefore, 1 t is mani-
fost that, sinoe justificst1on is reoono111at1on 
for Chri st'!! sake, we are juatified bJ faith, be-
cause j ,t is very certain tl1at by faith alone the 
remission of sine is received."96) 
The annal.a of hist r:J1:Y and Christian experience ehow 
that no man oan obey the oomnanda of the Law perfeotl1. 
~oripture is not needed to establish this faot. Luther, 
probably more than most men, soon proved to himself that no 
matter how ha tortured and denied ·himself, he oould not ful-
fill even the First Table; he could not love God. And this 
he tried to do even after he wes oonverted and renewed by 
the Holy Spirit. 
Therefore, aays Uelanchth on, the Romanists erred when 
they taught that Ohrlet oeaeed to boa Mediator and Savior 
after men wore regenerated, that is, after they had received 
the"firet grace.n l!.,01· Christ, he slqe, oorreoting them le 
Mediator tor tho regenerate man even after he is born of the 
Spirit, until hie death, otherwise all men, believers and un-
believers.-are surely damned; for they oannot fu.lfill the Law 
96) Ibid., 35.36. 
perfeotly, not even in the regenerate state. 
Aooor<ltng to Melanohthon, mon'e obedienoe ie on11 partial, 
end he 1a end remains rooonc1led to God only ~or Christ's sake. 
This par tial fulfillment 1e. acoepted only on uoocunt of faith 
iu Chris~, and by no meune juetifiee a man, neither should 
a man put his confidenoe in 1 t. JI.!! eetoblleh t.!!!, l!!!, through 
•°! 
:faith, wr i ·tea ~t. Paul, Rom. 3, 31. "Wherefore,"'! he adds, 
"we oanno·t oonolude th,.;t we ere aooou.nted righteous gefore 
God beoauee of our fulfilling of the Law, but in order that 
the oonaoienoe :nay baoome tranq,uil, juetifioati on must be 
sought elsewhere. 1197) Then, aguln appealing to the Dootrtne 
of Justifioation by Faith, the Leitmotif af the artiole, 
he argaee: 11 1.rhe Lew oonde:nne sll men, but Christ, beoause 
w1 thout sin lie uaa borne tho punialwent of sin, and been 
rnade a victim f or ua, has removed that right of the Law to 
aoouae and oondemn those who believe in Him, beoauee He 
Himself is 1;he propttiation for them. 1198) "Coloss1ons 2, 10.a 
Ye are oamplete in Him. !(Thus 1,vorks oan never render a 
- ........ _ ____.., 
oonaoienoe paoified, but only the pr anise onn. ,,99) 
''Ex his conatut sola fide nos 1uet1fioar1 
oor um Deo, qu:!asola fide uoolpimus rem!sslonem pe-
ooator~et reoonoiliationem propter Ohrietum, 
1uie reoonoil1at1o seu iuatifioutio est res pro-
miesa propter Chrtstum, non propter legem. Ita-
que sol a fie.lo aooipit11r, etai d0t188Q Sp11·itu 
Sanoto sequitur legia 1mplet10. 11l I 
-----------------------------
97) Ibid~, 55. 99) Ibiu., 59. 
98) Ibid., 58 100) Ibid•• 61. 
The aeoond and largest pert of this article, Melanohthon 
devote0 to u direct ansv,r and refutation of certain partloular 
aggwnents thst had been urged by the op9ononte agninat the 
Dootrine of Juatifioation by Faith. SUoh passages ae I nor. 
13 ,2: 1'llout~h l have iiA!t'iaith 9 eto. 1 ~ h!!!. ~ oher1ty 1 ! 
- . 
!!!! nothing; Jarnes 2 ,24: !! eee, lh!!!,h.ow EZ works .!! ~ .!!! 
jue·liif1€d. ~ A2! ~ fui th alone; and ma~ others, espeo1-
ally :fro111 the Old Teatwuent, were o1ted by the Romaniaps as 
teaching eal votioi} by human me1~1t. 
Striki ng t he keynote of his op9onents• argumentation and 
trickery, and at ·the eame t !me putting the Dootrine of Jlleti-
fi oati on by lfo ith ahead of him as his gaide and defense, Uel-
anoh'Chon says : " ~l'hoy oite paaaagee ooncei--ning the Lew and 
wo1·ks, and omit r>aesagea oonoerning the p1~onisea. 11lOl) 
11Ubiounquc. fit men'cio oparum, adversar11 affingunt auae 
impiae opiniones, quod ~er bone opera mereamur remiselonem 
peooa~liorwn. nl02) 
llo procaeua next ·to soy that the erro~ of oon:fuaing faith 
and works 1s not a new oorruption, but u very old one. He 
mentions the oiroumoia1on fo Abraham, the Sacrifice of Abel, 
and ot he r exaiuple2 frooi Old Testament llietory, and proves 
that ·their works were vot merito1•ioue, aa the i!cxnaniets had 
said, but we r e teat imonies of f aith in Christ. He proves that 
tho sainta of the Old Testamont were allved by faith as well 
as those of the H'ew 5;'estament. And he adds that the Fathers 
and saints of the Early Church had born this in mind, and 
101) Ibid. , 62. 
102) Ibid., 123. 
"' 
hod in.terpreted these deeds aa aots of fu1th, but, a97s Jlelanoh• 
thon: 
''The multitude einoe then has not 1m1tatod the 
fo1th of tho Fathers, but their ex&Q)plea without 
fa1th, 1n order th.9t by euoh works they might merit 
the r emission of sin, graoe, and righteousness; tbaJ 
did not beU.eve that thoy roaeivod those freely on 
account of Chriet as Prop1t1atori Thus the world 
judges o:f nll works tha t they ore propitiations 
by whicll God is appeased; that they are a pr10, be-
c uuse of which wo· are· aooounted righteous. nlO~J 
nHaeo opinio leg1a haeret naturaliter 1n animis hom1num, 
neque exout1 potest, ~iai ~uum d1vin1tue dooemur.nl04) 
Oonoerning the relation betwcon faith and good works, 
Molal10hthon h (..rn these sentenoou, whioh a~:e so olear and true 
und to t he point; that ono oonnot rea1at quoting them: 
"Uan observes the Law• however, when he hears that 
that for Christ' s salc.e God i a :s:eoonoiled t.> us, 
even though we oaunot satisfy the Law. ilhen, bJ 
his fai t h, Christ is apprehended aa :.1edU1tor, 
the heal.-t :finda roat, and begins to love God and 
obaerve ·the Law, and knows that now, beoauu o~ 
Christ aa Mediat ar, it 1B pleasing to God• even 
though tho inchoate fulfilling of tl1e Law bo far 
from perfeotion and be very impure."106) 
And many other passage s like thie in this aedtion of the 
article, wherein Iilelanchthon utilizco the Doctrine of Justi-
fication by Fait h as his main woapon in refuting tho erDDr-
1·sts, plainly show that this Doatrine, the Chief 'l'eaohing of 
103) Ibid., 90.91. 
104) Ibid., 14". 
105) Ibid., 149 
196 
God's Word, le the Leitmotif of tht"e article, as it 1e of 
all the other art1clea of the Apoloaz:. llelanohthon vertlee 
this point when he writes these words, found in the pages 
of this Third rt! cle : 
11Ifooc ~mt ipcn vox evant:el11 propria, .;iuod propter 
Christtun, no propter no~tr,1 opera, fide oonsoquunur remle-
. eionem peoc~torum."106) 107) 
>le * * * * * * 
106) Ibid,• 153. 
107) For one :f tha eoundeet, clearest, ond s·oriptur-
ally-baaed treatises ever written on the nature of and rela• 
tion between fai.th ond good works, the reader is dlreoted 
to pa:i:·u.graphs 62-270 of this artiole. Here one eeee the sharp 
reasoning of Uelanohthon, ond his profound knowledge ot Sorlp• 
ture, as he dlsouases this matter wiih tho Oola fide as hie 
Alpha and Omega. To malm a resume of or quore-en:-fheee ftne 
on Justification by Faith found here, would m&ke a theele of 
this e ort far too extensive. 
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ARTICLE IV 
01' T'dE cmmca 
'the Roman Ctrtholio def.inU;ton of the Chu:eoh a s the "oo-
etus hominum, ejusdem Chrietanea f i dei pxofossione et eorun-
dom eaor amen~o:ram oommnniona oollig~tw11. eu.b regime leg1tt-
morur.a pa etoru,a ao pr aeoipne unius Ohri ati in terris vioar11107) 
~omani vontif lcis," makee of the Churoh and external polity, 
a 
1
heathen oom11uni ty :' under tho usurped authority of the hier-
archy. .Fur ther mor e, tlro Cahholio teaching of ell vatlon by 
wo1·ks , .!Jcoord lng to whioh the Churoh 1a the body of those 
who tru. st i n their o..n fltarito, oon only reaul t in putting 
inen out of the true Chui·oh, the body of those who trust in 
t ho .ne r l ts of Chr ist. It aoems,therefo1·0, aooording to the 
Catholio s , that the only thing that oounts is that one is 
subjeot to t ater und his auooos~ora, clnd that in this sys-
tom of government alone, oo,npoaod of its minutely regimented 
hierohy, is the true Ohur oh of Christ, visible and inv1s1 ble. 
And pi·oudly and urr ogantly it 1a olai;nod thut there ta no 
s a lva ·tion outa!do this Cathol1o Chui"oh, as James Cardinal 
Gibbons w:c:I.ta s : "To be · txae t ol l owel·a of Chr1et, oll Christ-
ians, both among the clergy and tbs laity, mu~t be in oom-
L07) Be~larmine; taken from Dr. Theo. Engeldcr'e 
notee on tm Ohuroh. 
·l~a 
munion \Yith tm See of Petor, where Poter rules 1n the per-
son of hi s sa.cooseor."108) 
Af ter Lu t her , thr ough rmioh toil s nd hur d2b!p, had finally 
qu.1e ted hi e trou1:tlod conscienoee nith tho pe::ioe of Gcd found 
lr1 Jus1i1ti c:Jt ion "oy Fsith, 1·t was aguinat t his a1~rogant h1er-
archlco1 syatem, in ordor t o ireo the oonaolenoea of those 
that wer e bound as hil:3 O\m had be en, thl'.it he etl.-u.gglod. Thia 
w:..1 s the 'ie :f'or mut i on. :'tnd IJelunahthon, too, :follawing in Lu-
ther's ·tra in, r ealize s that the J? on1311 doctrine af the Church 
i s :l 9r oud ancl ponp ous asaumpti on, far from Soripturc, as he 
s howz in this ar t i c le. 
Becau:.30 of their (!Dooti·i ne of t he Church, tb3 Romanists 
h~d 0011uerrme d tho Luthol·una :fo1· teaching in tho Augsburg 
0 011:fe s s ion t h ~t t he Church iB hhe oong1~egation of. saints, 
at t h(? c -.ime t i "llo olcdm:;. 11e ·~hut t he 'flicked und tho hypoor1 tea 
were not to 1),1 excluded f i·um t~e Chw.·oh, but thttt the pope 
\7as to 1·u.l e ovc r ll ll men. Thie the1 d id because they had mie-
tulte n tho intended r.ie cm1ng of the .Auguat1ma, far Uel tinohthon 
had. \"lri t ·ten tha t occording to outwa1·d fellowhip (visible 
church) hypoc1·1 t es and wioked men had ru1n8led w1 th the Churoh 
and we i·e even a :10ng ~he clei·gy; but that aooo1·ding to tho in-
wa r d tel l o.·.rship (invis i ble ohuroh), oonei~ting in inward o .:m-
munion of eternal ble s einge 111 the hea1·t, as o:r the Holy Ghost, 
o~ faith, of the fear tind love of God, only the eaints, the 
true bel i evers belong. 
}he) Faith .2!~ Fathers, p. 96. 
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Thus, aooord1n8 to 1,telanohthon, the Doctrine of the 
Church i a bl.aedb,le6 upon the Dootrine of Ju.etif1oation 'IQ' 
Faith, for he writes: 
11
.But the Churoh ie not onlJ the fellowship of out-
\·1.9rcl objects und 1~1toa, t1S other governmen ts, but 
it is or1ginul l.y a fellowshir of faith and ot tbo 
Holy Ghos-'i; ' in the-he~rte; Wh on:fellO\fBhip never-
the lees haa outward marka ao that it may be rec-
ognized, nr:w10 ly, the pure dootrino of the G.ospel, 
and the administration of the Suoramonte in aooord-
a!"\00 with the Gospol of Christ. And th'-s Churoh 
al om i s ca lled the b,y of Chriet, which Chl·iet 
.renews, ss na·~1i'ioe, nnc gover ns "6y H1.s Sp!rit • as 
Paul t ost1:e1es, Eph. 1,22 sq., And goh~ Him to be 
the Head over a ll things to tho""'1!liuro, wliToll91~ 
~Bodz:•1IOV)- · - - - - -
And then ho ex~luins that this ls why the Ohuroh 1a 
oal led the C or.amuni on _2! Saints, lli Holy Catholic Church, 
t he Churab C:.1tholic, the J!ol;z Christi ,n Church, eta., for 
thesG terrns, ha says , signify t!te !11v1sible Churoh, c an~osed 
of -;;110 se souls, whe1 .. eover i,hey may be in the \70rld, who have 
with eucJ1 othor the oominon f ollows hip of the e~le Goepel 
and lloo·cri.no , 11amely, those who are justified and bound to .. 
geth er by Faith in Jesus Christ , t he Sav 101·. This, he eaye , 
1 s ·chs true uni ty of the Church. Here are his sentenoea 1n 
thr, or.tgin,al: 
"].'t oathol1oam eooleei&m d1o1 t (Augu.etana), ne 
intell igamu s, ecclesiam eese poll tam externan cer-
t arwu gentiwn, aed magis hlmines spQreoa per totum 
t>EZbam,gqntide evsingel1co oonaent iunt et habent eun-
dem Chriatum, eundem Sp1r1 tum sanotum et eudem ea-
o:cam~nta , s1 ,,e h!!boe~t e .':l :::0.e'Il t r:-!d!tiones hu1n:ana3 
aive diee1m1loa."110J 
110) Ibid., 10. 
ilOO 
Thia diatinotion between the Vie1bl~ and the Invisible 
Churoh, agrues 1Jelanohthon, is VG"-'Y eaeential it' the fact that 
there tire hypoo&itett und ·«io~e~81l.n the Ohurob on earth is to 
be aooowited f o-.s:. ~/iolted cuen, unbelievers, hJpoor1tee, oan-
not be in the Invisible Uhuroh, he S9¥B••• they are z,iled by 
the devil and belong to hie kingdom--- for faith, Juetifioa-
tion be i o~e God by §~it~ in Obrist alone, ia the one gi.·eut 
qualifloatio11 f ol.· membe:a.~ahip ln the Communion of Sainte. 
'.l.'here:fore, he repeats , not the external conneotion with a 
looal ohu:i:oh, eiter 11al use of the met:ns oi' graoe Bild pro-
fession raak:es one a member of the Ohuroh, but only faith 1n 
Ch1'iet. ~ fidea .!!! Ch1·1et11m 1J1emora eool'3aiae oonatitult; 
Christ iJni s~ Eaoleeia. 11Fo:r what dif f'erenoe will there 
be 'betwa en tho pa oplc of ·t bu Law and the Ohui·oh, if the 
Ohuroh is an outward politi?lll} aeks llelanohthon, thinking 
of the Dootrine of Juetifioation by Faith ae the foundation 
of this dootxine. 
Then, in order "to set forth tho Luthe1·an pos 1 tion more 
clearly, c111d t o refute ·(;ho Romanists moi·e :full1, eapeoiall.y 
in reg~rd to llut t . 13,47, ,:£h! kingdooi ~ heaven ~ .!!.!! unto 
_! ~, al so !.2 !Sill 'Virgins, whol:o Christ epeuka of the Visi-
ble Churoh, !.ielonoh·thon has thie to eay: 
"He (Chri ct) teaCJhes thQt these godle s s men, 
although they have the foll~vohip of outward eigns, 
a r e nevartheloss not ~he true kingdom of Christ; 
:for ·t;hey are roo1ubers of the kingdom of tho devil. 
Neither, indeed, aro we dreaming a! a Platonio 
imaginary et ate, aa eome wiokedly oharge, but we 
lll) Ibid., 14. 
;tlOl 
any tlrnt ·thir~ ohuroh oxi ata, namely, 1;tt, tnll.J 
believing and righteoue men aoattered throughout 
t he whole w¥ld. ~\nd wo udd the marks: tho pure 
dootr1ne of ·· tho Goepel und the Sacraments. And 
•,;hio Ohurch is p::."ope )~ly the L :i.llar of the ~l"U.th. 
I Tim. 3,16. For it retains the pure 1Joipel, 
,..1nd ,~s !?a11l, oa~a, I Co:r. 3,11, the :foundation, 
i.e •• the tru.e knowledge of Ohrlet and faitli." 
:aut 1,1out of 'liho~o e::ror2 whi oh our adve~3arios 
defend., overthro\V fl=ilth, ae their condemnat1 on 
of t ho artl clo oonce:ct1ill6 the roliliseion of sine, 
in which we say that the remission of sins is 
)~oqo i v.Jd by f8d. ·th ••• ~arn hoo quogw.i est tollere 
fundamentum, boo est, Chr1atlJ1l."1I.::J 
}.i'r oin ·these par·t inent remai·ks of Uelanohthon, it is oer-
talnly e1rid<:rrt tlla·t the Doctrine of Justification by li'aith 
is ·the Lei·t1noti:f also of thi.s a~tiole treatinf of tm Church. 
~a we 01:e just i.f iecl ~ fido, so \Ve are a 12 o members of 
Chri s Ji.i 1 .;:. Chu:cch o:ad Bo<ly sol u f ide. Luther very correotlJ 
-----
.ceuuu'J~1a co1'.loerninrs Jastif icst ion by .;'atth, that thia arti-
cle al on e begets, nur·turcs, bu.ilds, preae:rvos, and defende 
the Church of God, ~nd that \1i thout 1 t the Ghuroh of Ohriet 
cmm o"i; :ceino in even one hnur .113) 
llB) Ibid., 19 .20.21. 
113) St . L., XIV, 168. 
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J.\n'.L'ICLES V iUlD VI 
O.fl1 REPEUTA?IOE, OONFESSIOH, AND SATISFACTION 
· Pena1.!2.(l, a ccording to the Raman Catholio thoologiane. oon-
··· oiata of throo part:3: .2E;!!.tr1t1o, oonfoas1.o, !!,Dd eatiefaotio. 
In th1 s dogma tho pagan, moohanioal prooeas of Romo •a idea ~ 
ju3tiflnottoJ1 1. s VGl·y evident, si11oe true faith in Obrist le 
arrogantly dtaragarded. The sinner·. ~ooordtng to them, is 
justified before God, not by the Goavel of Faith. but by hie 
oim vol! t ion, bn 1113 juet 1f1e d partly beoauee o.f h1 s own aote 
and p:3rtly by t~a absolution he reoeivee from the priest. Thie 
ab~olut1011 of tho priest, bnsed on Chr12t'e eatisfsot1on. re-
le r..t ses, it :tu t~v.ght, t·he sinner from the guilt and eternal 
9unishrnent due him f~r hi~ortal sine; but besides he.must 
pere on:l lly at one f m: the temporal punt shrnents clue hie sin by 
works of satisf~otion, either on oarth or in purgatory. ID the 
last analysie, then, they teaoh that for a full rem1ee1on of 
sins, Chri2t's 8Teat Suorif1oe upon the Oroea 1a not au.fflol• 
en't, bu.t th at man, by doing works of !)enanoa, muat atone for· 
sine hin:ieelf. 
11 
~i quis negave:r1 t, ad integram et perfeotam 
"Oecc etor um :r.em:tsatonEtm requiri tree aotue In poenl-
tante quasi materiam saormnenti poen1tent1ae, videli-
cet~ contrttlonem, oonfeeeionem, et sattefaotionm, 
flOI 
quae tree poen1tent1ae partea dtountur; aut dix-
erit, duae tant1111 esee poen1tent1ae partee, ter-
rore~ ao111oet inouaeoe oonsoleni,•atiae, agntto 
peooato, et fldem oonoeptam ex evan19110 Tel abso-
lutione, qua oredlt qute1efb1 per Ohrietum remieaa pecoota: anathema alt. ttl 4i 
The adversaries of Melanohthon supported these same er-
rors in the Confutation. Their pr~feee1one were twenty years 
later oleurly defined in the Oounoil of Trent, quot.ad above. 
It le against tills false d ootrine that Melanohthon d1reots 
his attention in these two articles. And here aiaiD, as in 
the other artiolee of the ApologJ, the Doctrine of Juetlfioa-
tion by Faith in Christ serves as his ohief weapon of attaok 
in defeating the enemies of the Goepel. This doctrine Ids 
the Leitmotif of tho artiolee. 
CONTRITION 
Aooording to the Romanists, attrltionlllB really euffi• 
oient to reoe1ve the priest's absolution. some of them said 
that oontrition, whioh aooord1rgto them was sorrow and lOTe, 
was neoeaaary. But whether attrition or oontr1tlon ls re-
quired, says Melanohthon, this faot does not alter their 
view of work-righteousness. For in either oaee, aooording to 
their dootrine, he says faith 1n Christ 1s not neoeeae17 to 
reoeive forgiveness. Re enlarges upon the Roman error when 
114) Trid., tiess. XIV, can.IV. 
#l<Mi 
he writes these words: 
''Before the writings of Luther appeored, the doc-
trine of repentance was ver:y muoh confused •••• Let 
eny one of the advereattee oome forth and tell ue 
when remission of sine takes plaoe. o good, God, 
what darkness there tel They doubt whether it 1s 
attrition or in oontritlon that remlaelon of sins 
ooours • • • Some dream that by the power of keys 
gp.11 t is remitted, but that eternal. punisbm,nte are 
ohanged into temporal••• Others, namely, the more 
cautious, imagine that ll, the power of the keys 
atns ere remitted before the Ohuroh and not before 
God ••• 1ThQy teaoh that by contrition we merit graoe. '' 15} 
"The adversaries say thst sin le remitted be-
cause an attrite or oontrite person eliolte an aot 
of love to God, ani by this aot merits to reoeive 
the remission of sine, beoaaee at oontrition and 
love •••• Therefore, the dootrine of the aclverea-
ries, when they teaoh that by their own oontrition 
and love men obtain the remi eeion of sins, and 
trust 1nthis cmtrition ~d love, le merely the 
d ootrine of the Law. 11116 J 
IDhis doctrine of work-righteoueneee, says Melanohthon, 
grounding hie remarks on the Dootr1ne of Juet1fioet1on by 
Fa1 th, "6ontumel1a Christi et evangeli 1 abrogetio est, n ee-
peoially, "sent ire, quod rem1ee1onem peooatorum propter leg-
em aut aliter ooneequamur quam fide in Chrietum."117) 
.\ 
"What are we to do here, O Ohorle e, thou most in-
vinoible Emperor? !h,! .!.m. voioe ,2!. the Gospel is 
!bJ&, that J?l faith we o6taln the rem!ision of eliis 
••• What""ilse la the-a.'enla! th8'&i>y faith we~l'i!ii 
remission of sine than to treat the blood Jnd death 
of Christ with soorn? We therefore beseech thee••• 
patiently and diligently to hear and examine -this most 
important subject• whioh oontains lh.!. ohief topio !! 
115) Apolo&?, Art. V, 3.7.8. 117) Ibld., 77. 
116) Ibid., 75.78. 
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of the Gogel C~raeoipuum ovanelii looum), and t 
tlie-rru.e owle fe of Ohrlst, the true wor-
ship of God."118 
"The moat important S11bjeot 1s at stoke, the ohief topio 
of tho Gospel,~the remission of sine••• it obsouree the bene-
f! t of Christ, the power of the keys, am the rigbteouene ea 
of :faith, nll9)reiterDtos the author of the Apobogy. 
Melanohthon, on tlle other hall4.~ teaohee the dootrine 
f ound in God'e Word, namely, that repentance ooneiste of two 
parts, contrition and faith, one brought about by the Law, 
the ot?ef by the Gospel, as _Ohrist says, Mark 1,15: Repent 
Z!!,, ~ believe !!!! Gospel. In the_ next paragraphs, he gives 
a detailed description of the Lutheran teaching oonoerning 
contrition, which ie firmly anchored in the Scriptures, and 
baaed on the Doctrine of Juatifioation by Faith, the Leit-
motif-of the Aeologz; 
" We have aaoribed to repentance these two 
parts, namely, oontrition end faith••• We eay that 
contrition 1a the true terror of ooneoienoe whioh 
feels that Gpi ie angry with sin, and grieves that 
it has sinned. And thie oontrition takes plaoe in 
th 1 a manner when ei ns ere censured by the Word ot 
God, because ·the sunr of the p1·eaohing of the Goe-
pel is th~a, namely, to oonviot of sin, and to 
offer for Christ's sake the remission of sine 
and righteousneea, and the Holy Ghost, end eter-
nal life, and laat)ae regenerate men we ehOllld 
doggo od works. nl20 
He continues the argument by saying that if forgiveness 
of sine ia obtained by oontri.tion, then it iu brought about 
by the Law, whioh is against all of God' e \Yord. ".Abeolutio 
non aoo1p1tur n1s1 f1de,ul21) he deolaree. "It ie ver1 oer-
118) Ibid., 2.3. 120) Ibid., 28.29. 
119) Ibid., 10. 121) Ibid.• 61. 
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tain, however, that even though all the gates of hell oon-
tradiot ue, yet the remission of sins oannot be reoe1vad ex-
oept by faith alone, whioh believes that sins are remitted 
for Ghrist• a eake. nl22) 
These ar e just a few aeleoted passages wherein llelanoh-
thon emphaaizea tho great Truth of Juetifioation by Faith, 
the oore of all Ojlriatian Dootrine. And thus it automatloally 
beo!iWea the j;Jte Lei~not1f of this article on oontritlon, ae 
it 1s of the entire ApoloSl• He maintains that "so olosely 
related are the topios of the dootrine of repentanoe and 
the dootrine of just1fioation"l23) that 1f there le error in 
the dootr5.ne of repentance, tbe dootrine of Juatiftoation by 
Faith will also be treated or roneous~y. "Nam hio artioulue 
praeo1puua eat, de quo d1glad1amur ourn advereariie,"124) he 
explains. "W 
*** 
"What else ia this {Roman doctrine of oontrit1 on) 
than to put 011M1fidenoe in our works, not in the word 
~nd promi se of God oonoerning Christ? But if the 
lm* pwoat.:ffioient for obtaining the remission of 
aina, what need 1s there of the Gospel? What need 
is there of Christ if we obtain remission of sins 
beoause of our own work? ••• Here we must know 
that this faith ought to be o mfident that God 
freely forgives ua for the sake of Christ, for tbs 
sake of Hia own Promiee, not for the sake of our 
wo:fks, oontriti on, oonfessi on, or satisfaotione. nl25) 
122) Ibid. Art. v. 63. 
123) Ibid., 59. 
124) Ibid., 59. 
125) Ibid., 75. 96. 
CONFESS IOI 
Conce1~n1ns Confeesion the Romaniete insisted that all mor-
tal sine committed by e sinner since his baptism had to be 
oonfessed, together with their aooornpany1ng oirownetanoee, be-
fore they o O\lld be forg! ven. Publio oonfeeei on was not for-
bidden . by them, but auricular oonfeaelon was demanded. nat-
urally, ainoe penanoe is u Rom011 eaorament, it folla.ved th&t 
the penitent, o onfesa1ng Christian reoetved graoe by the ab-
solution of the Driest !! opere oporato, that is, by the mere 
a ot perfo1med. 
It was oonverning this ve1:1 thing, oonteeaion, absolu-
tion (and eatisfection) that made Luther publish hie Ninety-
five Theses, eepeoially when the perverted indulgence raoket 
wae added to the other evile surrowiding the forgiveness at 
aina. ~elanchthon, therefore, foll(l'ling in Luthe1·'s foot-
steps in teaching the Truth about th1a doctrine, states in 
this article thot too Lutherims, thiugh they retain both 
private and public oonfeasion, which are both by divine au-
thority incorporated in the Office of the Keye, hold that 
the enu1neration of sine ie not neoeaaaI'y by divine right. 
"Mini stare in the Churoh have the command to romi t sin, 
they have not the oommand to investigate eeoret sins ••• 
:for which reason ab(!olution, whioh ia tw voice of the Gos-
pel, remitting e1ns and ooneoling oonao1enoes, does not re-
'-luire Judicial examination. irl26) 
il08 
Thus, Melanohthon teaohee that oont1ee1on and torgl••-
ne ss of aine--- end thi e was the keynote of the Retorma tlnn---
1 ea matter that oonoerns the sinner and hie God alone, 
with no Mediator except Obrist, though the minister, by Tlr-
tueG of hie office, may publicly farg1ve sine to believers 
in Christ' :3 name. 1J.1he Romanist teaohing, that the bishop or 
prieet was the divinely-ahoeen inetrwnent who alone could 
:t'or gi vc sins or t:ithhoid forgiveneaa, ie far from Scripture 
ncoord iug to Melanchthon. lie oitee Pa. 32, 5, ae proof: "I 
-
.., 
said, I v1ill corlfese nm traneg1·eseions Wlto the r,ord; and . 
__._._, -- .....__ ~ - - --- ....,..... -
thou :f'o1·guveot ~ iniquity _2£ & .s:!i!• 1Ioreover, he points 
ou·t, "such coni of:!e i on of sin which is made to God is oon-
t r iti on 1·,rnelf. L'or when oonfeaeion le made to God lt must 
me made With the heart, not alone with tha Yoioe, ae is 
made on tbJ atage by aotors(or by aurioular oonfeeeion)."127) 
And here Melanohthon appeals to the Doctrine of Justi-
fication by Faith a;atn, in support of this dootr1ne. He 
explains that this doctrine, the .!2!!, f1de 1 will not allow 
that too prie st hae the right to forgive sine alone, and 
that t hat his pronounoemcnt oonfers graoe to the penitent 
,2.! oper e oper~to. On the oontrary. he avers, aioh a teach-
ing of work"righteousnesa detraote from Chriet'e merits, ln 
Whom alone is the forgiveness of sins. 
uwhat snares they here oaet upon the oonso1enoe when the7 
require full oonfesaion: For when will oonsolenoe be eure 
that the oonfeeeion is oomplete Ceinoe no mortul sin oan be 
126) Ibid., VI, 8. 127) Ibid., 10. 
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forgiven unle~s it ie oonfesse4)T ••• The belief oonoern~ 
ing faith must be retained, that by faith we obtain remis-
sion of sine for Chr1 !:.'t's sake, and not far the sake of 
our works tho·t precede or fol low. ttl28) 
$.A TIS1AOTIOB 
This third-part of the Roman Doottime of Penance is the 
ltem whioh make s the Oathol1o faith, outwardly, at leaet, . a 
pagan religion; f or here oome in the "Pater nostere," the 
"Ave 1inr1aa," tho roear1ce, fasts. vigils, pilgrimages, eto. 
For after oonfeaeion, so the Catholioe teaoh, the priest has 
the power to impoe~ works of penance upon the individual in 
proportion to the nature of the- sine oonfeaeed, that the sin-
ner may atone f or hie e ine by temporal punishment. Thus the 
priest , instead of God, sits in judgment upon the etnner, 
wh i ch i s nothing short of making the pr1eet ubove God • .ADi 
it ie said if the sinner doee not parfol'Ul the imposed pen-
alties while on earth, he will have to pay for them in pur-
gatory. In thie way the eternal ·punlshrnente whioh deserve 
eternal clamn.ation in hell. h.aving been oOOlal~ted into tempor-
al puniehment by the priest, oan b~ paid in works by the sin-
ner. Thie iammoet oartainly pogan, damning work•righteousneee. 
Uelanohthon apeake of these errors, whioh the Romanists 
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also taught, namely, that eatiefaotion 1e neoesea17 for the 
oompLete forgiveness of sine. sa:tng: 
nThey imagine that eat1af~ot1one are of pro-
fit in redeeming from the puniehmente, whether of 
purgatory or ot her punishments. For thus they 
teaah tliat in the remieeion of ains, God remits 
guilt, and yet beoauee it belongs t~ dlvlne 3ue-
tioe ·i;o puni.sh sin, thut He oorJmutee eternul into 
temporal punishment. They add further thnt a 
part of thie tempor ol puniebment i s remitted by· 
the powor o:f t he keys, bnt thut the r\)et is re-
deemed by meane of satisfactions. 111291 
V/hen t ho Ror11ani z·t;s said 1 t wue ngainat t1•adi tion, a-
gain at tho pla ill Gospel, againet God' a juetioo, against rea-
son, that a s inner need not "b1·1ng f~uth fruits wortq of 
1·epentance," s tating at the same t !me that proyere, fast-
1ngs , pilgrimages, solf-den1als, and tortures of every 
kind, whether i mp oeed by the prieBt or undertaken volun-
t ar ily, ~ opere operato made eat1efaot1on for s~e if faith-
fully performed, Melanohthon, remembering the deoeit and ob-
st4naoy of t he Rorna.niate, is filled with righteous indig-
nation against them: 
"~h.rist eays , Jevent , the apoetles preaohed 
repentunoe; therefor e eternal punishments are oom-
pensated by the punishments of purgato17; there-
fore the keys have the power to remit part of the 
puni shments of purgert; ory; theref~re ent1sfsot1one 
redeem t he punishments of purgatDrY1 Quis doouit 
i stoe asinoa hana dialoatioam?"l~UJ · 
--- ---- - -----
Christ has freed everyone from the guilt of sin and 
death, says Melanohthon; ao it is foolish ~or onJone to 
129) Ibid., 21. 130) Ibld., 26. 
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attempt to merit etornal life by himeelf, to do something 
that 1 a already aooompliehed. 
"'rho death of Christ is a sattefaotion not onl~ 
for guilt, but olso for eternal death, aooording 
·e; o Hosea 13, 14: 0 death, l will be ~ddathJ 
••• Repentunoe and-grnoe ari obeourid-:--For eteli-
nal death, is not atoned for by this oompensation 
of worlcs ••• something alee muet be oppoead to 
death when it tries us. For Just ae the wr&th of 
God 1s overcome by faith in Christ, so death 1e 
ove1"oome by f aith in Ohril!li."131) 
1,Ielanohthon, then, sup porting the Dootrine of Juetif1-
ootion by Faith with ~ords that leave no doubts ew to their 
meaning, deolures th~t satiefaotion for sin Oftnnot hold, for 
it tslre s the glory o.way from Obrist, Who ie the free, fall, 
all-sufficient Sovior of mankind. His 3reat Saorifioe atoned 
for all nins.. Uo pal.try works of mtm are needed. Redem?tion 
1e complete. All that 1a neoeeeai·y ts that a man have faith, 
that he believes that he is justified before God by hie faith 
alone. 
" r/here does Scripture teaoh that we oannot 
be freed from eternal death exoept by the oompen-
sati on of certain ,punt ahmenta 1n addition to oom-
mon afflictions? ••• Sor1pture teaohee that ramie• 
sion of sins oooure freely for Clu~ist's aake, that 
Ohr i et is the Vioto1' of a in and death. Therefore 
the merit of aatiafaotiE>n 1s not be to oatohed up-
on this."132) · 
rrsinoe, therefore, the death of Christ ie a 
sati s:f~otion for &bernal deeth, and sinoe the adver-
saries themeelves confess that these works of eatie-
i'aotions are wo1~ka that @re ~ot due, but are works 
l3Z) Ibid., ~3.49 132) Ib1~" :60 .• 
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of human trnd1 ti on, of Whioh Ohrlet says, Mott. 
16,9, that they are vain aote at woreh1R, we oan 
safely say that oanonloal'"liiififaotlone are not 
necessary by divine Law for the rem1ee1on of 
guilt, or etorn~l)puniebnC11t, or .the punishment 
of pw:getory. nl3~ 
By virtue of atstemen~~ euoh as these, the Dootrlne o~ 
Justifiootion by Faith--- faith in Ohriet'e all-atoning 
blood, £aith in that one great Sacrifioe whioh reoonolles 
all manltind to ooa. .. -- 10 tho Leitrnotff oleo of these two 
articles on Hepentanoe, confeeeion, ani Satisfaot1on. 
* * * * * * • 
133) Ibit'I . • • 50, 
. -,._ 
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ARTICLE VII 
OF THE NU1LBER Alf D USE OF THE SACRllllEBTS 
The definition of a saorament ts the same in both Oath-
ollo 131'.ld. Lutheran the olog;y, namely, that a Sao;rement is o 
eaorod rite, ordained by God, ie oonneoted with oertein ex-
ternal means, and conveys and aeala to man the grQoe ot God. 
On this point, tho ref ore. the Romaniete tllld Melanohthon 
oould agree. 
But when 1t oame to the queeS~Qn of how many saoramente 
there were, l t was a different matter. It may ee em queer that 
the two parties who had the same Sor!pturee and the same marks 
for a Sacrrunent, should at the eame time have had a different 
number of Sacraments. The reason for this dieofe.panoy 
did not lie in the Scrlptures, but in the use of them; 
that 1o, the Romanists considered their f1ve so-called 
Sacraments besides the Lord's SU~per and Baptiem as real 
sacraments bec,-m sE> the~ taught that these ri tee o onveyed 
gr~oe ~opere ..2.2!!:~, and that they oooupied their posi-
tion in the Churoh by a t1•adi.ti onal prooeee. 
Melanohthon, in the Apolo~. therefore dleputea with 
the Homanists on tho numbe1· of Saormiente because of t~e 
Dootrine of Just1fiost1on b~ Faith, deolsrtng thHt there is 
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no forgivene ss of sins for arJiODG at an, time exoept b7 
faith. Aooordingly, ho implies thut tho eo-oalled Roman 
Sao1·amenta of ;.1arr1JJge , 01.·dinati»n, confirmation, eto., ~w\g-
ed by the Vorct of God, are not tl~e saoramente, either be• 
oause ther e i s no fui th required in theo but just l1 reward 
:for the mere peri'ol,01ing of' tho act, ae 1t oonfeeEion, or 
because they nre not c ommanded by God. It was evident that 
in the~e Sao:-:- s.rne11ta, whioh did not boutow GOd's graoe but 
only incu::-rod Hi s rJr nth, the Romanists attempted to_ merit 
grace by outward aots and not by bol1ev1ng, the righteouenese 
of works being ·opposed ·to the righteouanoaa of i'ai th. 
l!,or th1 a re a son, 1.1elanohthon had ale o written in the 
Augsbul:JI Confe ~s ion: 
"Wherefor qtve must so use tho Saormuents that fat th 
he uddod to believe the pr~~iees which ore o~fercd 
through the Saorarnenta. The1 therefore (the Luth-
or uns ) condemn thoee who teach that tho Sacromente 
Justify py the outward sot, and who do not teaoh 
that, :i.n tno use o:r: the S0crumo11ts, foith wh1.oh «..a) 
~hioh believes that sine are forgiven, is required. nl..,.. 
"If ~-,e call Sacrn.-:1onta ritoo which have the oom-
r.iand o:f Goa.. aud to which the prauise of grace has 
been acded," oay:3 1.1olonohthon. "1 t in 02ey to de-
oicle whi ch ure p1·opo1·ly eaorome nts. t1 or rit ea 1n-
::1ti tv.tod by :.le?l m.11 not in th1~ ivay bo Ss.or!l."00 nte 
so-cal l ed. For it doee not belong to human author-
i t,~ to nro.ni so f•raoe. "135) -
__ .,,._ - .).,. I ..- -- ...... ____ _ 
By this l aet etatameat, Melanohthon means to s117 that 
. . 
no man hes tho right to offer the forgivene ss of ·e1ns to 
anyone, exoept it be by faith in Chriet'e blood. Hie words 
134) Art. .XI II• 
135) Apology, Art. VII, z. 
indi<HJ"te that this is particularly t1.1Ue oonoe1·ning the use 
o:f' the Gacremento. They ~nnot give God 'a graoe .!! opcre 
operato; only God'e anger ie ~roueed by euoh a belief. "Pro-
m1sso es·t inutil:i.s, nioi fide ucc1p1atur."136) 
: ro lanohthon' ~ words ullude to tho Dootrlno ~f Juat1f1-
c ~t ion by Faith hc~e, a:::: he olwoyo hna this Chief' ·P.1·tiole of 
the Gon vel in z:iincl. ;;nd although thie article tl.oos not treat 
o:f th~ ~ ~ directly, yot t,ho Lo1tmot1f is the Doctrine 
vf Juot1:f :tcnti on by :B"'ai th, just us it is 0£ the othe1· arti-
cJ.os of tho J })Ology. 
~hero ia &bundant pro of of thie fact• when llelanohthon 
refers to t he Homunieta ond their belief tha t the prie ethood 
w~a f: i mil.ar to tho 01·dox of the Old Testament, a sort of a 
New To et ament Levitioal Order, tho members of whioh were to 
offer up the aracrifioe of the Mass and thus merit remi eel on 
of sins for the people. In an~wer to thie conooction. he 
says: 
"We 1;eacp that tho eao1·ifioe of Ghrist dy i ng 
on the oroes has been sufficient for the sins of 
t he w..>1·ld , rmd thnt ·ther e ta no no ed, bet:idea, of 
other 13acrifices, ns th~gh this we1·e not auffioi-
cnt f or Jur sin s • • • ( DQ!lu1a,,1u~ ill os, qui <.!..:>cent 
quod saoramenta ••• conforant g1:atiam ex opere op-
cr:. to) l 37) ••• ;Jen, a {; cordiugl~·, are justii"icd not 
because of :my other aeorifioes, btlt beonuee of 
t hiB one u a c 1·i fic:e of Christ, if' the{ bell.eve that 
they have be en redeemed by this saor f Io e. "138) 
Th i ~ etxtia:l;e, there£ol'e, also has as i. ts oant1 .. al theme, 
~e it£ Le1tr otif, the Doot1'ine of Juetii'ioation by. Faith. 
W1.thout this Joctrin o, no Sat~1·&111e11t c.!ll'l o:ffer God's grace. 
Christ's sacrifice is ~11 in all; 1t is tho basis of all 
that Christio ns bsl4ne. 
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AHTICLE VIII 
01!1 lilll.IA1I TRADITIOUS IN THE OIIURCH 
11
:t1hey a l t ogether condemn the oooonu purt, in whioh we 
fJUY ·thut; hurn.111 ~ti I'aditiom~ ·'·t , · 1, lmititutcd to api,eeeo God, to 
r~101·i t , gl~ll oo , unu mal:e uoti t::foo·1;1 on f o-.c uina ure contrary to 
I 
·i,ho do::.fpo 1}13~) 
'.i.'ho s.e ·10:rdia 1.rt • .::i.k o ·lino ltoynote of thia urticle, whioh · 
...tguin i 1;; lm~cd on the ·~ru·th that a man is zavod by grace• 
·chrough f,3:l th, for Ch1·l .et ·~ aal~e • 1n oppo2ition to tho Roman-
i i;:t a~ tleachlng oi:' i:rork-rightoousncos. !.1ol::mohthon states 
tha t ·vhen tho l!.,atho i·s of the l~arly Churoh introduced oertsin 
externa l i·1te2 into the Church not oo.mnonded !n Scripture, 
s uoh as the obse:i-vanoe of Sunday, the Holy Daye in memory o'l 
Chri st' s .:.ltH!S 1 on, l ind ol so tho ciuys i.11 memory of oertuin Bib• 
licrnl events and ohaructera, those praoticcs at the time 
were not in~orrcct; for the~e men performed these aota 1n 
the right ap iri.t, £U1d thus did not obsouro tho glory and 
all-euffioiont euorifice of Christ. For they, says Llelanoh-
thon, tuught thut these hwnan rites were not neoeesarl' -ror 
just11·1ca·tion, but that a person v,os :uetified by i'oith, 
136} I bi<l., 20. 
137) Ibid., 18. 
136) Ibid,.: 8. 
139) Ibid., Art, VIII, 1, 
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for 6hr1et's sake. The true Ohrlatlan motive wae behind 
these r1tea, thot le, they were instituted "for the ealce of 
bodily advantage," that the people would know when to go to 
ohuroh ( at the earne time giving their pastors opportunlt7 
to admonish them or enoouruge them), and thatqeverything 
might be done deoently and in order. 
But when the people began to believe, t ,ae the human rea-
son always will dictate, and when the Churoh also began to . 
teaoh, that the fulfillment of those human rites and bodily 
exeroiee waa neoeseary to justify them ln the eight of God, 
merited gr aoe and the forgiveness of e1na ~ opera operato, 
then Helanohthon insists that theee ordinances were devilish 
~nd anti-Chr1s,tian, and eetracted from the gloq of the 
Doctrine of Justification by Faith and the Cruoified Savior. 
In suoh rites, says Melanohthon, the Romanists--- and he re-
fers particularly to his opponents••• were pagans ond infi-
dels, because they bound the ooneoienoe to ful.f11111l8'*heee 
rites and t o this work-righteouenese ln order to gain heaven, 
a practice directly in oontraet to the righteousness of faith, 
and goOd works of love following from faith. 
"If men i:ire allowed to institute religious rites," he says, 
"and through these ritoe merit graoe, the religious rites of 
all the heathen will hove to be approved, ond the rites inst1-
tuted by Jeroboam, I Kings, 12, 26 f."140) In another plaoe 
he writes: "The Gospel teaohee that bJ faith we reoeive free-
140) Ibid., 16. 
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ly, for Ohriet'a sake, the remission of sine, and are re-
oono1led to God. The adversaries, on the other haad, appoint 
another mediator, namely, these traditions ••• But Christ says, 
Matt. 15, 9 : l,!! .!!!!! !2 they worship Me I teaohing ,m !22::, 
tr1nee the oomrnandmente of men."141) 
- ----
Thus Molanahthon oontrasts the righteousness of works 
and the righteousness of faith, and makes the Sola Fide the 
--
bae1a of a11 hie argwnentation. The Dootrine of Ju8t1f1oa-
t1on by Faith 1a, therefore, the Leitmotif ot the ·artiole. 
This paragraph, quoted from the original, ia aftother 
example of this faot: 
"Nuno iati diount, pranerer1 hominee remieei o-
nem peooatorum per has observationes hum~. Quid 
hoc eat aliud, quwn praoter Ohrietwn aliwn luetifi-
oatorem, al12:111l mediatorem oonetituere? Paulus in-
quit ad Galetas, 6,4: h'vaouati eetie a Chriaio, 
gui lege 1ust1f1oamini. 11I42) -
And beouuse of the pagan, Ohr1et-deny1ng ordinanoee 
whioh the Romanists taught were to be observed for ealYa-
tion, taking away Ohriate·s honor &8 sole Mediator, 1Jelanoh-
thon ia not elow 1n branding theee false teaohere as follow-
ers of the Antiohrist: 
"What need is there of words on a eubJeot ao m 
manifest? If the adversaries defend these hwnon 
services as meriting Justifioation, graoe, and the 
remission of sins, they simply establish the king-
dom of Ant1ohr1at •••anew eerviae of God, de-
vieed by human authority, reJeoting Obrist••• Thus 
the papaoy will also be a part of the kingdom of 
Antichrist if it thus defends )uman eerv1oes 88 
141) Ibid., 6. 142) Ibid., 7.a. 
3uat1fy1ng. For the honor le taken away from 
Ohr ist when they teaoh that we are not juat1t1ed 
gratuitously by falt~A tor Christ's sake, but 
by these aervioee. "l.,) 
When Melanohthon treata the praot1oel aide of auoh ocm-
puleory observanoee, the euperfluitJ of theeo human trad1t1o .. , 
and the great neoeaaity and truth of the Dootrine of Juatl-
fioat ion by Faith, for Ohrt st •a sake, 1a brought out 1D a 
brighter and more olearer light thun ever( plainlJ showing 
that thils Central Truth of all OhristianitJ is the Leitmotif: 
"When the perauae1on has taken poeees eion of 
minds thut such obsorvanoes ere neoeeeary to 3ust1-
f1oation, ooneoienooe aro in miserable an.1ety be-
cause they oannot exaotl.y fulfill all observances, 
ll'or how many are thore who ooul.d enumerate all these 
observanoea? There are imlllenae books, yea, whole 
ligt'ariee, oontuin1ng not a syllable oonoerning 
Christ, oonoerning the good works of one's own oall-
ing, but whioh only oolleot the traditions and in-
terpretation by whioh they are aometimee rendered 
quite rigorous and s ometlfllea relexed~n144) 
".tlgains t this semblanoe of wisdom and righteousness in 
human rites, whioh deceives men, let ue therefore fortif7 
ourselves by the ~ord of God, and let us know, first of all, 
that the Ee neither merit before God the remission of sins or 
Juetif1oation ••• for to the Coltae1ane, 2, 16.17, Paul 
olearly says: !!!!.2, .!9.! ludloet !!1 o1bo 8 potu ,m etat•ofesto 
,m novilunio ,!Bl eabbatie, quae .!!!!!!. umbrae futurorwra; oor-
pua autem Chri ati~ nl46) 
• • • • * * 
143) Ibid. 18. 145) Ibid., 29.ZO. 
II 
In the Artiolee 1n Wh1oh are Rev1ewe4 
the Abuaea . 
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INTHODUO TION 
In the 1ntroduot1on to the eeotion on Abuees 1n the 
Augsburg Confession, Uelanohthon wrote those words: "There 
1e, hO\vever , di sagr eement on oertain Abuses, which hbVe 
or ept i nto the Churoh without rightful authorlty.nl46) 
The first article treating of the Abueoe 1n the Apolo-
Q a ontaina t hese words of Melanohthon: · 
" "1'he Confutation has been deceitfully writ-
t en ••• The i·e 1a no paeaa3e in wh!oh they make a 
d.ist inot1 on between the nan.1feet abuses and their 
dogmas. And noverthelese , if there are any of 
sounde r mi.nd among theDl.~ they oonfese that many 
f ulse opin ions inher e in the dootrine of the 
eoholastios und oanoniete, and beeides, that in 
such ignor ance and negligence of the paotors !!!!Bl 
abuses oreot into the Church. "147) 
-----
These few sentenoea aha!! suffioe for the lntroduotion 
to the seotion treati ng of the ,\buace in the Apology. So far, 
the ei ght ·urtioleE treating of the chief doctrines of faith 
have been examined, and it was ehown th~t the Dootrine of 
Justi f ication by Faith is the Le1tmot1:f of eaoh. At this 
point we enter into the last eix articles of the Apology, 
long ~reatisea on the Abuses, ~nd it will become evident 
that these, too, have as their Leitmotif, the Dootrine or 
Just1f1oation by Faith. 
It is to be noted that this group ot art1olaa on the 
Abuses, aooording to the Apology, oontaina the article treat-
ing on the t'lor~hip of the Saints, which in the Apguatana 
1s inal.uded in the Chief Artioles. Al·so, the two artlolee 
of the Au@stana on Oonfeaeion and the D1st1not1on ot 
Meats, are 1noorpornted and treated together with other 
interrelated artiolas in the Apology 
146) Article :Xt. 
147} Art. IX, 40. 
....... ' 
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ARTIOLli IX 
OF THE IUVOOATIOH OF SAINTS 
"The Twenty-first Ar.:tiole ( of the AJJfSsburg Oonfesslon) 
they absolutely oondemn, beoa~~ we do not require the H!:. 
vocatton of !h§. Saints," ere the words with whtoh J.lelanohthon 
begins this fa1 th-centered, Chriet-oentered refutation of 
the Romuniat abuse and teaching on the Worship of the Sainte. 
In 
In this a rtioJ.e of tho Auguetana he had written: "~oriptura 
non dooet invqoure aanotoa, aeu petexe,aux111um a sanotia, 
quia n.num Chriatum nobis ~ponit medlatorem, prop1t1ator1um 
pontlficeo et 1nteroessorem. Hio 1nvooandue eat ••• nl48) 
This dogr.aa of the Catholio Ohuroh, oondoning and requir• 
ing the fai th-deetroying worship of the Virgin, the Sainte, 
images. a nd rellos, is one of thooe doctrines that truly 
d1at1ngu.1eh Rome from every other religious body. To this 
day we find Romon theologians repeating this dootrine that 
Luthor :fought against, nwnely, that in d1reot dishonor ot 
. t 
Chi·ist, they teaoh that the sinner s~ld oall upon the souls 
of tho ea who who have passed on to intercede tar him before 
GOd ' s thi· on.o of Juot 1oe. 
For example, Pohle-Jreues writes thus: "The Oatholi~ 
148) .Augut:!tana, Art. XII, 2. 
·1124 
teaohtng With regard to the worahlp of t~ Sainte la sio-
o1notly aet forth in the eubjo1ne<l thesis: 'The So1nte in 
Heaven are entitled to the oult,ue dullae, and we may with 
profit to ourselves. beg them to 1nteroede for ue with 
God •.. If it ie permitted to venerate the images of the 
Saints, then~ fortiori it ~uet be p8llilitted to venerate 
the Sainte th<"Jnaelves. ' 11149) 
In tho Osnons and. Dec1·eee of the Counoil of Trent, 
--- _......,.. -- ._...._ - ---
this stotement 1 a found: 
" '.£'he holy ~:j"110d e11J oins on all bishops 
• •.• that they espeoiol ly teaoh the :taithhl 41-
ligently c onoernJ..ng the interoese!on and lnTooa-
tl on of the claints; the honor to the relioe: and 
the legitimate use of images: teaohing the~, that 
the &iinte, who reign togather with Ohriet, ot-
fex up their own prayers to God far men: that it 
is good and useful to have recourse to their . 
prt,.yers , . aio.., O.{ld belp for obtaining benefits 
from God ••• "J.50J 
Theso do@Ila.e are tho same ones against whtoh Luther pit• 
ted himself ·with all hie might du1·1ng the Reformation, beoauae 
these beliefs and pr act!oes demoted Christ from the honor 
of being man's sole Mediator and Redeemer before God in ~ea-
ven. Likewise. tha7 ai·e the same teochinge that Kelanohthon 
in t his article refutes, using the Dootrine of Juet1•1oation 
by l'ai·th as his ohief and only great offene1ye weapon .. 
In hie presentation, Uelanqhthon maintains that it ls 
proper ·to r·ememvor the saints. with thankegiTJ.ng, for examples, 
149} Vol, VI, p, 142. 
150) sees. XXV. 
and for the strengthening of the :falth; but when it 1a 
taught ana believed th~t the salnta are dlTlne, whloh the 
invooat i on i rnpl 1es· ( for exe.,uple, tho \'lorehip O'f tho Virgin), 
1;1na. t m t one should belt eve in thern . for aid ue well ae in 
Chr i s t, tl1er1 he ris oa up Im orme to defend the Dootrine of 
Juatifi out i ,m by Faith, whioh by B11oh error la being 
trampled i n t he duet. Very oonv1no1ngly, he wrltoez 
" Sinoe prayer ought to be made from fal th, 
J:io\·; do we know that God approvea thie invocation? 
Whenoe do we kno\v wlU1JsoG,dthe testimony at· Sorlp-
tur e that the saint~ perceive the prayers of each 
one? • • • Prayer with out fa 1th is not pra,er •.• 
t ho advers~rie~ also o~pty the merits af the 
sain·t :.:: to ot hers , and raake of the saints not onl7 
i ntaxco asor s , but aluo prop1t1atore. This ie in 
no way t o ba endured. .l''or here thqiionor belong-
i ng onl y t o Chr i sti~ sltoget hor traneforrod to 
t he ~aints ••• they plainly make the sainta med-
i ut or ~ o:f r cde1upt ion ••• whiah obuoure13 Chriet 'e 
o:ffi co , oncl t r rmsf ara the o .rii'idenoe of mero7 due 
Ciu:ist to ·t he sa ints. F.or men imagine that 
~hris'ti i s more severe and the saints more easily 
ap peased, and they trust ruthor to the meroy of 
the saint s than to the moray of Chriat ••• Here 
we do not as yet reoite the abuses O'f the common 
t)C ople. "151) 
~elanohthon obooeee his words oarefully in this dis-
ser tation, f or he 1a t'reading on ~round. The wor- 2 
ship of ·:.;he saints. images, and rel·ioa was a habitual prao-
tioe among ·i;he common people, who were far in the maJority. 
I dolatry and au.perst$in a~ong them reigned widely, as it 
h od a ll through the f.fiddle Agee. However, :tearlessly, but 
yet with ol:lut i ol) and prooision, he goes on: . 
151) AieolJgz, Art. I X, 14.15. 
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"They oause greater oonfidenoe in the 11er-
oy of the saints to be o cmot1Yed than in that of 
Christ, al though Christ bade ·ue oome to Him Olld 
not to the satat•~: TheJ .apply the merits of the 
saints, just as the merit e of Chri et, ttoothera; 
they bid us truet in the merits ot the aalnta 
aa though we were aoow.nted righteous on eooount 
of the mer1·ts of the euints, in like manner as we 
ore aooountod righteous by the merits of Christ ••• 
The ea ints ai·e altogether made equal with ohr1 st • 
if we muat trust that we. are saved by their mer-
1 t e ••• Since Christ bee been appointed Inter-
cessor and High Priest, why do we seek othors?nl62) 
~he Apology deolures that the ·Romanists pronounoed ab• 
solution i n the name of the Sainte, using the formula: "The 
paae:ion of our Lord Jesus Christ, the merite of the moat 
ble s sed Vi r gin Mary and of all ·the aainte, be to thee for 
the r emi s sion of sins ." Melanohthon saye they even om-
aoled the dy ing by telling them to rely upon the ealnte, 
ee9eoial ly u pon the Virgin Mary, as \Voll as upcn Christ ~or 
deliver ance. All of these beliefs. eepeoially in the popu-
lar mind, pushed Ohri atn~nd His sin-atoning Oroee into the 
background, and ~n ade the Dootrine of Juetifioati on by Faith 
alone i n Chi·is t a mere theory. Melanohthon realises this 
fuJ.ly. and w·ith the Sola Fide and Ohr1et alone uppennost 
--
in his mind, he preoeeda to refute the adoration ot the 
Virgin Mary 2 
"Granting that the blessed Mary prays for 
the· Church, doe s she receive ~ouls in death, does 
she oonquer death. docs she quioken? What does 
Obri s t do if the bloat ed .iary does those things? 
••• In public opinion, the bles~ed Virgin has 8110-
aeeded altogether to take the piaoe of Obrist. 
4en have invoked her, have trusted in her meroy, 
162) Ibid., 21.23.24. 
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through her thoy have tried to appeaeo Obrist. as 
though lie were not n Propltiator, but only a dread-
f ul ju.ago und avonger. Vie believe• however, that 
we must trust not that the merits of the ~ainte 
0 1·0 applied to u s , or oooounto uc just or eave s us. 
For \Ye obta in remi s s ion of sins only throuah_thl 
r,ae x i ts o:f c1u~iot • when we believe on Him. nr53) 
"Sci.mus en1m fiduoiam in Ohrieti 1nteroese1onllD 
oolloosndam o~ae, quia haed aola habat promlse1onem 
De i. Sc imus sol i us Ohr 1 sti meri ta propl ti at 1 onem pro 
nobis es s o. Proptor Ohr.I. sti merits reputsnur 1ust1 • 
quu.i"a era.di.mus in ewn, siout textus alt, Rom, 9,88: 
Omnee qti oon:fidunt in ourn non oonfundentur. lleo 
~t oon dendum, quoa1'ffit repu{em\U· merltle beatae 
Vi r gi ni s aut ul i or um Snnotorun." 6,J 
Thus in t his urtiole, .Jelanohtbon uses all hie theolofl-
cal gonius t o pre :.:servo the boloved and oomforting tootrl• of 
Juetif 1cat1on by l!,a ith tn Chl'ist alone. Again ond again he 
appeals t o thid d ootri ne in refut Ing this man-made dos,na of 
the Rom~ni et s , t hat u man should also pray to the saints for 
gracd on d justification, ae one would to Ohriet Himself. His 
\Yhole a ~t ack iD oen ·te1·ed aroo..nd th1e paeeoge of Holy Writ: 
Thc. z·e ~ ~G~ ~ ~ t,Iediator between .2!!!_ ,!.E! man, l}!! 
!.filLJesu§_ Chi·1 2t, I Tim, 2 ,5. Wlhb him God' e saving graoe 
oom es, n ot by woi·ks or by any out\'lerd aotE or by praying 
to t he eai nt e , hut al one by faith in Christ. This i e the 
central ther.1e of sll his ~rgumentstion •. And thi2 theme, this 
teaching, ! ~ t he Lei t raotif of the article. 
153) Ibid,, 27.28.29. 
164) Ibid. , 31. 
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ARTICLE X 
OP BO 1.'H ICIN'DS Ill TUE LORD' :3 SUPP ER 
·rhe Luth ernn Roformatlon was a eocrumental reformation 
as well ·. an o doctr:tn.!.11 reformation. Luther threw a bmb into 
the neat o:f i~oman error , demol 1eh1ng theiq etrongholde of 
·-Ssoordot a l ism and Socraroo ntalian, ,1hen he reetored th~the 
world t he teaching that Chriot ul one is Mediator and that 
man !.s s aved by :f.8ith. It was one of Luthor'e moat etrewsed 
argurnont s tha t, by faith in Christ, all men are equal be~ore 
God ; a:cd , tha t by virtue of Chri st' e great eaorlfioo. 11hlltanr 
s _p irU;uu l g ii'ts Goci offers one man is also offered to all 
other men . Thie helidline of Luther';;; Refor;nation ie espeoi-
1.illy trµo in regtlr<.1 to the Romuniet dootrine of the Lord •a 
llupi:>er, whe1·ei11 they e1·roneouely give only one part to the 
laity, arrogunt ly saying t hey must be oontent, and reserve 
·the Cup for the priests. 
'.i'here ie 'lit'tle sold directly 1n this short artiole. 
t rooting of a d ogrna th1:1t i s fare removed from the ~ F1d e • 
o:f the htrnvenly strain of the Dootrtne of Juetificati on by 
Faith that runs through tho Apology; but Jet we see it hoTer-
ing in the baokgr ound--- l!'or rJelenohthon, teaohing the d oo-
trino thet Luth01• ueatored, takes the some poal ti on ae Luther 
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did • . namely. that no one has the r~ght to arrog&Utl7 OTar-
step Ch1~1st 1 e authority and dezzy the believing Ohrlatian the 
spiritual comfort and g1fte of grace that are God-beet oarecl 
arJd rightly his. His i ?1trodu1torJ ,orde to this ar1iiole 
treat of this very ;oint: 
"
1
..1hriet i nstituted both perte, end 1ne1i1tuted them 
n ot :for ~\ '!.>U:t .. t of t he Chu.rah. but for the entire 0h1l1'0h. 
For not only the preebytere, but the entire Church 
uses t he ~aorament by the authority of Christ and not 
by .huma.n aut h ori ty ••• Now i f Christ has instituted 
it ·for the entire Church, •hi ie one kind dented to 
a part of tho Ohur oh? • • • ffhy is the ordinance of 
Christ chanu.sd, .?.lJoecV..tlly when He Himself calls it 
Hi s ·i;e ste111c:nit ? "155) 
"The Si::orament wae instituted to console and OClll• 
fort terr ified minds, when i:OiZ balleTe that the 
fle sh of Chri at, sirenJ.'or e ltfe Of t1iei'orfcl', la 
food, wnen they .be evetliai-;-'celng Tot11ed 10,dirlat (t hrough 1;his food), they are made aliTe."l 6 
Evs.n in this srtiole. which 1 s quite 1rrele?ant to :ta1 th, 
juatificat1on, and grace, tha Doctrine of Juat1fioation b7 
Feith forms the ba 21s o:f all cti ~oussion. Even in this art1ole 
it is the Leit;:iot if, just as it is in every other artiole of 
the Apo{o~"• It i s ve ry contrary to : thomwho, by talsel7 
teaching the d ootrine s of men in the 1>laoe of Ood' s ualter-
nble acn~nands , l ord it over thoir follo~on and deetro7 all 
elements of Chr.1atian Liberty and the equality of men be~or• 
Q.od, as Molanahlihon here saye: "See now ond be aetonlshed how 
ehamaloas and impudent ·~he edvorsattee are 1 tha1 dare to aet 
up their own wordo sa aheer oom'!lands of lorde; th17 trantl7 
say: The laymen must be oontentl"l67) 
"Sat1s pro tmper1oznl68) 
155) Ibid., Art. X, 1.2. 
156) Ibid., 10. 
I67) Ibid., 11. 
118) Ibt4., 12. 
ARTICLE II 
Olf '.l!l'ill ;1AR:1It.GJ!; OF l?:UESTS 
' , 
The Dootr l(Je Q# Justitioation b1 Paith ie aleo the oen-
tr.:;1l domi11an-~ 'cherae, . t he Leitmotif of this artiole. Hot onl7, 
la this :itoman d octri no o:f oelibaoy, suye l.telanohthon, oontra17 
to God's spacl:fic colll:11and, .Jgain8t every men snd woman' e 
nui.urul .::md divine r ights, u prano:;er of muoh diagraoe and 
mi:Any '7V il s i n lihe Churwh, and, finally, out>f O#J?~e~o~ wl th 
the doo·t. ri11e o:f tho .Andie.nt Ohui·oh; but, under the pretext o~ 
l'Gl i eion. i t dessemin.:i ·ted ma111 fuleo and au.perstlti ou.e opin-
ions umong t he people, one of whioh was that 1 t inerlte4 grooe. 
" l'hey proclaim that they require oelil>ao7 be• 
cause it ia purlt7. As though marriage were 1.mpurl• 
ty a nd sin, or as though oelibacy merited ~ust1~1-
oation mo.re thun doe a marriage! ••• ID believers 
marriage is pure beo,~ue it has been aanot!fled 
by the Wo1'd of God •••• We do not make .marrJ.age 
an d vigin1 ty equal, ul. though nei tbar vlrginit7 nor 
marria ge 111e r i ts Justif1ootion •••• llarriage ie per-
ru i tt ed und holy on aooount of faith in ChriEtJ 
Just ue it is permitted to use meat, eto.n159 
But besides theso e;cpl1o1t statements on the Soriptural 
teaehing 01.1 marriage, :trelanohthon, in refuting the error at 
the Romanists, makes definite statements ooooemiDB thle 
· doctrine' s relation to tho Dootr1ne of Juet1f1oat1 on by 1'atth a 
159) Ibid., 26.28.32. 
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0 If they understand oelibao1 le pur1t1 1n the 
eenae that it mer1 te justlflootlon more then doe a 
1na1"r ioge , we moat ernphati oall.y aon~rocUot lt. For 
we a:i:-e .1us tif' :i.ed neither on aooount of Ylrgintt7 nor 
~n aac.:ow1t of maiTibge, but :freel1 for Ohrlet•e aaa. 
when we be lieve that for Hie sake God ls proptious 
t o ue. nioo) 
11 Just a s un orut or la not more righteme before 
God bec~u sv of hl a eloqueuoe than e aroh1 teat because 
o:f his s k:Ul in arohiteoture, ao a virgin does not 
mtn,.it j uat i fioiri.l un by virginity more than u married 
pers on me r it s i t by oonjugal duties, but eaoh one 
ought faithf ully tu serve in hie own gift, ancl to be-
lieve tha t f or Chri st' s sake he reoeives therremlsslon 
of sin s and by i'a ith is eooounted righteous before 
God • llei t her ctoe1:3 Christ or Poul praiee virglnit7 
be oou ee i t ju~t ifie~, but beoeuae it le freer and 
le ci:3 ddl s liracted with dooieatio oooupatione, in pr~-
~ng, ·t ea ching, s erving ••• Christ daoeBDDfJ ea, 
·t ha t vir(3i.ni.tf rno1·ita the remission of sine or eal-
v ut i on. 11 .t.61) 
''\'/h en men believe t hat they are pure and 
rightcowJ on a coount of Christ, and suppress also 
the kn owled3e of. God• a gi:tte and ooor?1andmente ••• 
~vungelium po:rmittet ooniugiwn his, quibus opus 
est . r;eque t ament ·hos oogit ad ooniugiwn, qlll oon• . 
t inore vr>lw1t, modo ut vere omtineant. Hano lib• 
e:i.··c~tt om e·li oaoer d otibua dondedendam eaee sentlmue. 
neo volurnus quernquem vi oogere ed ooTlibatum, aed 
oontract a m::rtrimonia dleeolvere. 11162 
:J.lheee stutemensa again give evidenoe that llelanohthon 
hates any te f:l ohing that contradiots the Dootrine of Jua~~-
fioatiou by faith um1 detraota from the honor due Ohrlst 
ea the sole Savi or of all men. ,\ny su_peret1t1on, whether 
1 t be concerning marriage or any other ocmmon belief• or dog-
ma that ten.as to de stroy thia Doottine, ie anathematised by 
him. The Sola li'ido und the ::Jola Gratia must olwqe at and• 
-. - ------ -----
if the preoious Goepel is to remain pure. 
160) Ibid.• 36. 161) Ibid.• "I~ 1a2J Ibld., a1. 
AR!ICLE XII 
OJ!' THE UASS 
Thie e:::cellent treatise on the :does by llelanohthon le 
indeed pel"JAeated through and through by the oratorttng Doo-
trina o:t· .Justificati ori by Jaith, eo muoh so, that it ta poa-
s1 ble to so1·a·toh only t he eu.rfaoe of 1 ta rt:ohneee 1n a thesla 
, 
mioh as thio . .\ J.inost every ot her pal'ligraph has a epeoiflo 
refero11ce t o thi s he evenly d ootrine. The Romanist teaohlng 
of the l 1Iass a s un unbloody propltiotory re-saorittoe of 
Christ a nd as meriting graoe .!.! ope re ope,rato, all gaud.117 
painted with their fundamental error of work•rlghteouaneaa, 
1a oooipletely defeated by lieJ.anohthon's abllt;and etfeo•t•• · 
uee of the Dootrina of Ju.stifioation by J'al th, whloh la the 
Leitmotif of this ortiole as it is of the whole ApolOS[• 
Soripture tincl. thG uootrine of Just1f1oat1 on by Faith ill 
Chriat'e O.ne Great Raor1fioe do not allow one to belieYe, 881'8 
the author o:f the -~polo&, that the Maes 1e a propi t1ator1' 
re-aaor1:f1oe in an unbloody r.ianner of the Cruoifled Ohrlat 
upon tho ohUl'oh al tar. With this oontral doctrine of Sorlp-
ture a:::i his guiding l ight, lielanohthon n&t\U'ally oondemne 
this manifest error, saying: 
''There has bean only one propitiatory eaorl• 
f 1o ~ in the WDrl d, namely, the death of Ohfl at ••• 
God wishes to bti reoonuiled to us not on aoocnmt ot 
Bibi 
our own righteousness, but on acoount ot the 
merit s of another, namely, ot Ohrlat. Iaalah 
and Paul mean that Chr1et became a ylotlm, 1.,., 
an eXpiation, that by Bis merits, and not bJ 
our own. God might be reoonoUed. Therefore let 
this remain established in the oaee, namel1, 
that the do ath of Ohriijt alone is truly a propl-
llatory aaorifioe. 0163/ 
Throughout the article• lielanohthon also spends muoh •~-
fort in presenting a detailed refut~tion of the Romanists' 
teaching that. the Mase oonfered graoe .!! opere operato, b7 
the mere aot performed, whioh is a disUnot mark ot Oatholo-
oimn. There are any number of inatanoea, too numerous to 
mention here, whore hie use of the Doctrine of Juatttioatlon 
by Faith ae hia main offensive weapon, promtnentl1 oomea to 
the surface. As an example, one pasaage oontalria tbs ee worde 1 
"In our Confession we have shown that we 
hold that the Lord• s supper doee not confer graoe 
ex opere oberato, m1d that, when applied on be• 
liii1:t of ot ers, nJ.ive or dead, it does not merit 
for them ex opei~i ~erato the romieelon of sins, o~ 
gu.11 t, orof pun s ent ... the terrors of sin and 
death must be overoome .El faM when we Thfort our 
heartsvilththe knowledge of dhrlat, and believe 
that for Christ's sake we are forgiven, and that 
mer1 te and r1ghtoousneee of Christ are granted us, 
Rom. 5,1: Being justified~ faith, we haTe peaoe. 
These thing e are so sure ana e o f1 rm tJiatilie1 oan 
stl:lnd against all the gates of hell. n1a,) · 
"It is a dishonor to the Goepel to hold that a 
COremony ex rem o~rato, Without faith, le 8 saorl-
fi co reo ono 1 ing tr, and making sat1 ataot1an tor 
sins . I t is a horrible saying toaasoribe tas muoh 
to the work of a priest as to the death of Ohriat. 
• • • Vie bn our part 1::1re contending wt th 1ou who are 
defending a heresy manitestly oon:tllotlng with the 
prophets, apsotlee, and hol1 Fathers, namei,, that 
the 1taea Justifies ex opera operato, that lt merits 
the rem1as1 an of guTI"t-ampunlii&ient even for the 
163) Apology. Art. XII, 22•27. 1a,) Ibid., 11.11. 
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un3ust , to wholll it 1e applied, lt theJ 4o not 
·pre sent an obstaole. Of these pernloioue errors, 
Whioh detfoot from the glory ot Ohriat•s paas1on, 
und entirely overthrow the dootrine oonoernfua 
the righteousness of faith, we disapprove." OD) 
Melanohthon next aoouees the Romaniata of deoe1Ylng the 
people with thei r f alse dootrine af works. The oommon people• 
he saye, so long in t he fold of the errorista, are tporant 
of the true na ture of Chri et' e Goepel : 
"The people. overwhelmed by the multitude and 
mariety of trad1 ti one and ·opinions, were in no wa7 
able to embrace the mm of Ohristlun dootrim • •• 
Oonoo1encef::l were tomented by the eJJUJDeration of 
offense s ~nd satisfaotione. Of faith, by whioh we 
f r eely reoei ve the remleeion of sins, no mention 
whatever wa s made by the advoreerie s. Oonoernlng 
the exe r oi ... e s of faith, otrugglinf despair, and 
free r emission of s ins for Christ e sate, all the 
b ooks and all the sermons of the adverearlee were 
silent. 1'0 these, the horrible profanation ot 
the masses .:lnd godless servloee m•he ebJmrohea 
•• . - : :"!, · wore added ••• on the ooritrary, by ·the favor ot 
God. t he prdJGata among us attend to the mlniat17 
-.of the Word, teaoh the Gospel oonoerning the bles-
sings of Chriet, and shaN that the rem1ae1on of 
sins oooure frooly for Christ's soke."166} 
Conoerning how the people of the Old Testament b4'11eved. 
namely. that they believed that they were ea'ted by taitb 11'1 
Christ, and not by asorifioee and good worke, llelanohtbon, 
w1 th the Leitmotif of the ApolOQ uppermost in hia mind, 
epeaka thus: 
"In t he Old Teetsment it wus neoessery tor 
saints to be Justified by faith derived trom the 
promise of remission of sine that waa to be grant-
ed .:f'or Christ's eake, Just as the setnet are also 
Justified in the New Testament, Fran the Ngin• 
ni.ng of the world 1 t was neaeaaar1 tor oll eainta 
to believe that Christ would be the promtse4 offer-
ing and s otisfaotion for sine • •• elnoe, therefor•, 
165) Ibid., 89,97.98. I68) Ibid,, ,a.,, .'8. 
in the Old Testament, eaor1f1oes ·41d not aerll 
reoo~o111ation, unleee b1 a figure, but algDl• 
fied the a aning euorifioe, it :follows tblt Ohrl•' 
is the only aucrifioe applied on the behalf ot 
the sins of others. Therefore, in the Bew !eata-
ment no sa(!ri:fioe ie left to be applied for tht 
eins of others, exoqpt t he one aaorlftoe ot Ohr18' 
upon the C1>t1a s . 11167} 
"Haeo 1maginst1o simpliolter obruit mtrltm 
passionia Christi et iuetltiam fidei et oorrumplt 
veteris et novi teetmnenti dootrinam et pro Ohrla• 
to a 11 oa mediatores et propitiatores noJ,le efflolt 
pontifioee et asor1f1ouloe1 qui quotlcUe vendut, 
oper ar.a auam in tfroplie. 11l6u) 
And many other instances could be quoted from thle trea-
tise of the J1It1as, whioh show that the Dootrine of Juat11'1oa-
t1on by Faith is the . Leitmotif of this ortiole,. Wlthov.t 
this buaio dootrine, Melanohthon 1JOuld ha,e no arpment to 
oounter-aot the work-righteousness at the Roaaanlata. Bu.t 
With this me s sage, he oompletely overwhelms them, not alone 
beoauae he is a great theologian 1.11d a teen•thlntlng aoholar, 
but beoauee, agoinet t he fa_lae and pernloloua dootrlne a o~ 
men, he ie pr 001ulgat1ng and de~endlng ~ Dootrlne that la 
taken from God 'e Word and oontains God's tree graoe. 
* • * * ••• 
167) Ibid., 55.66. 168) Ibid,, 67. 
ARTICLE l.III 
OF UOBASTIO VOWS 
It has never been disputed that the mona1terit1 ot the 
Middle Agee and also those of Refomatlon times, nn about 
as infested wi th corruption, bold sins, ayartoe, Uoedlcnut-
nese, and general hypocrisy, ea the1 ooUld poaalblf bl. It 
was· a oonunon. Joke o:f the streota to sq, "He wolllcl do an;r-
th!ng that a monk would do." Of thle al tuatlon Ktlaaollhon 
viv1cily writes: "It is evident how muoh Jinooriq, aabl-
tion, avarioe there is in the monasteries ••• All the moat 
weal t~ mona~ter1ea support onl1 the ldie oron, whioJa 
glutton1zee upon the publio alma of the Olmroh."1tt) 
Theee oo~d1 ttone oertainl1 were not llDillows to tlll 
oalloueed Romantets; but 1et the1 defended thl aOD11tto 
vow ae being one of pur1tJ end meriting Qod1s fa,or, Ye17 
effe·otively end bitter11, then, doea lttlanoJltJaon prooeecl 
to frustate them in their teaohtng that the teeplq ot • 
vow merited the remieeion ot sins: for thta 4ootrlllt ••• 1D 
d1reot oontraet to the fundamental dootr1D• ot the wJaD1e 
Bible, the Dootrlne ot Juat1f1oot1 on b7 Fat tll, Aoaor41Dg17 • 
he writes: 
169) .Apology, Art. XIII, ,.a. 
"It is very oertain that s Vf111 le not lawful 
by wbioh he who thinks that ho merits the remission 
of sins before God, or make a aatii:,fuotion before 
God :for s i ns. For this opinion ts a manlJ{feat in• 
sult to the Gospel, whioh teoohea thut the rem1ee1011 
of eins i s freely granted for Ohrlet'e ettb ••• Gal. 
5 •4: Christ 1e beoo.ae of no efteot unto 7011, whoao-
;ve1· ~ j"OU are Juetl?fiia _& the Lt1Wi ~ are tailed 
rom _graoe. "l"ffi) 
The Romanist theologians here defended a 4ootrlne thot 
openly and boldly taught salvation bJ doing instead o'Z be-
lieving, heaven gained by eel:t instead of by Christ. Their 
fundamen·tal e1·:c·or, the dootrine of work•righteousneee• •lll•h 
permeatod all their dootrinea, owne out more promtnentl.7 in 
this dootrin e thun in others. ~1hus itelanohthon beoomee Yer7 
foroeful ialld eloquent in hie p~eaentution of the ~ Gratia 
&nd ~ Elli in oontradiottf>n to thoir monustto work• 
ri ght e ousnes ... . He re ure his words: 
"Those who seek the remission of e111s not by 
faith in Christ, but by ;monastio works, detraot from 
the honor o:f Christ, and oruoify Christ afresh •• • 
O Chriot, bow long wilt Thou bear these reproaohes 
With r1hioh ou1~ enemies throat Thy Goepel? We have 
s a i ti in the c onfeesion thot the remiesi:>n of sins is 
reoeived .freely for Cheist'a sake, through faith. 
I£ ·this is not the vm voice of the tapel, if it 
ia not the jud~iiint' ~the dternarla er, wh1ah 
Thou who art in the boe001 of the Father has:b re• 
vealed to tho world, we .. ere justly blsntd. Bu.t Tey 
death is a wi tnesa, ThJY .Resurreotion is a witness, 
they Holy Ghost . is a witness, Thy entire Ohuroh la 
u iii tneee, that it is truly the Judgment _ot the 
Gospel that we obtain remission of slne, not on 
aooount of our me1•ite, but on aooount of Thee, 
through fa 1th: ... By this godle se f.llld ftJD&t1oal 
imagination they bury tho benefit al Ohrist:"171) 
170) Ibid., 11. 
l?l) Ibid., 1.11. 13. lo. 
Again Uelanohthon uttaoke his opponents, the Raman1at12 
"Of oourae in this sham life the monks live 
more Qlosely ln aooordance with the Oospell • •• 
llow, he who upar t i'ran Christ's pJJapitiat1on, 
opposes hie own merit e to God •e wruth, and on. oo-
oount o:f his own merit a endeavors to obtain the 
rem1ssi on of sine, whether he present the worts 
of the Mosaic Law, or of the Deonlog, or of the 
rule of Benediot, or the rule of Augustine• or 
of othe,r ;cule s , annuls the promise of Ohr1et 1 ~ ~ awal Christ, ~ hes :tailenl'rom graoe. nl'l2) 
"Obedience, poverty, and oelibaoy, prOYided the 
latter i e n ot i mpuro, ox·e, ae exeroiaee, adlaphora. 
And for ~,his reason the saints oan use theee without 
impiety • • • On account of bodily advantage ••• But 
to hold ·tha t these observances are servi oee on ao-
oount of which t hey ~re aooounted Just before God, 
and through which they merit eternal life, oonfliote 
With t he Gospel oonoerning the rfghteouaness and 
eterna l li:fe a re granted us."1'13 
Above oll, deolares the author of the Apology, there 
oertainly 1s no Scriptural warrant for the teaohing that 
the keeping of monastio vowe morite grace and saves. He 
asks the Rom.uni a ta, where, in hh4tr doctrine. the 8"eet Got-
pel promise 1e: 
nl'hey dishonor Christ when they say that by 
monaetio isra men me1·1t eternal life. God has ae-
oribed not even to His Law the honor that it 
shoUld merit eternal life ••• it ts oertaln that 
& monastic lif e doo a not merit the remission of 
sins, but we obta in this by faith olearly ••• 
secondly, for Chris t's sake, through meroy, eter-
nal life i s grant ed to those who by faith re-
ce i ve rem1seion~ and do not eet their own merits 
against God'a judgment."1'14) 
172) Ibid., 17. 173) Ibid., 21-23. · 17,) Ibid., 
30-32. 
Angered by the arroganoe of the Romanists in their 
teaohtng that the :f 11 thy \forks of men oan Juetl:f7 • Melanoh• 
thon attaoka them again: 
"Thus those wllo teaoh that the monaetio life 
merits the remission of s1n or eternal life, and 
transfer the oonfidenoe due Ohrlat to these :fool-
ish obser vance s , altogether eup!resa !,h! Goliiel 
oonoern1ng the free remlss{on o sine and t pro-
mi s ed meroy in Ohr1t.'"t that is to be ap nrehended, 
Inat ead of Christ, they worship their own hoode 
and their own f!l th. 111 '16) · 
How Clu·iet-oentered are all of lielenothon•s arswnentel 
.-
"Chriat doee not mean that to foreuks par-
ents. wife, brethren, is a work that must be done 
booause it merits the remission of eins and eternal 
life . Yea, s uch a forsaking is oursed. For if SnJ 
one forsakes parents or wife 1n order by this ve-ry 
work to merit the remisa1 on of sins or et,rnsl life, 
this is done with di shonor to Chriet."176J 
Fx·oin ·t;heee exoeppta, many more of whioh oould be addu-
ced, the nature of this entire article treating of Monastio 
Vow~ oan be seen, namely, that the Doctrine of Justification 
by Faith is t:00 d~ninant trait, the leading theme, through-
out t he preeentation. Again th!e .Dootrine i8 the Leitmotif. 
And with this Lei t motif in mlnd, Melanohthon brings the &rf:1ole 
,..,,. 
to a fitting and emphatio ol..oae with these words: 
"All gOdly minds should oe1rtainly know that 
t he opini on is si~ly pl1ar~aio and oondemned 
that these observances merit the rem1ee1on o:f 
sins; that on aooount of them we are aocounted 
righteous; that on aooount of them, and not 
through Ibheona on sooount of Christ, we obtain 
----------------------------
175) Ibid., 34. l 76 ) Ibid • , 40. 
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eternal life. And the hol1 men Who have lived 
in theee kinds of life muat have neoecearilJ 
learned (a~ Luther aurelJ didJ), oonf1denoe in 
ouch obseL""Vlinoes having been rejeot od, thot 
taJy had the rem1ee1on of sine freely; that 
for Christ' s aake through meroy they would 
obtain eternal life, and not for the sake of 
these services; beoauae God only approves 
services instituted by Hie Word, which ser-
vioea avail when used in fa1 th.'' 177) -
-------- - - - _......, ___ 
* * • * * * 
177) Ibid., 69. 70. 
•••• 
AHTICLE XI.V 
OF ECCLESIASTICAL POWEH 
Thia ~rtiole ia not neoeaeurily r1oh in doctrine, ee-
peoi&lly not in the Doctrine of Justification by Faith; but 
yet l,1elanchthon oannot help appealing to the .22!! !ill even 
when speaking of a do8ma so far removed from graoe, faith, 
and Justification, as iE Eoclesiaetioal .Power. "lllureethe 
adversaries ory out violently concerning the privileges and 
illll1u.ni tie B of the eoclesiasitoal state'" he eep-s.178) The 
keynote of the treatise is etrllck by these words. where he 
says that the Romanists "lmpoee intolerable burdens; as 
though they were deliehted with the deetruotion of their 
feJ. lowrnen, theydemand thot their tradi ti one be observed 
far more aoou.ratesy than the Gospel."17~) 
But "the bishops have no right to frame tradittonaUm 
addition to the Gospel, that they may merit the remission 
of sine, that they may be eerv1oee wh1ob God is to approYe 
as righteouenees, and whioh burden ooneoienoee, as though 
it were a sin to omit them," deolarea ilelanohthon, contra-
dicting the ,,riters of the Oonfutot!on, who had disregarded 
the dootrine of Juatifioeti on by Faith thr ou.gh graoe. 
lt,·) .ApoloB,I, Art. XIV, l. 
179) Ibid., 3. 
"Oportet et hano dootr1nam ret1ner1, 
quod humonae trad1tiones eint 1nutilee oultue, 
quare neci peooatum neo 1ust1t1a in oibo, potu, 
veatitu et eimilibua rebus collooanda tet, 
quarurn usura volu1t Chr1stus liberum relinqui t, 
quwn ai t Matth. 15 ,ll: Qio~ intrat in os · 
110n ooinquinat hominem, e aiilua !fora. tt:"11: 
i'feirrwn :rel~ ill~~ potus. "180) 
.Ap pealing •direotly to the .Dootr1no of Justifioatton 
by fait;h, Melanchthm adds that no ohuroh ,ordinanoe, no ma1;-
ter h ow well perf.onned, oan merit the forgiveness of sine: 
"Since t he Gospel clearly teatifie£ tlu .1t 
t r nd :i'!; i one ought not to be i mf;)oeed upon the 
6hur oh in or der to merit the r·emissi on of sine; 
in order to be servieas whioh God shall approve 
c:1s r i ghte ous; in order to burden conscienoes, 
so tht:it to omit them is to be oooounted a sin, 
tho adversaries will nove1· be able to show that 
the bishops have the power to insti.tute suoh 
servioGs ••• For if all the scandals be brought 
toecthe1·, s'clll tho one artiole ool'lcerni .ug the 
remission of sine , that for Christ' s sake 
·through fa ith vie freely obtain the remission of 
s i.ns, b1· i ng e so much good s a to hifle all evils. "181) 
These words, so well written by ~elanohthon in hie ea-
sy s tyle, ehow that evon in this article the Doot£ine of 
Ju~t i f ioation by Faith is the Leitmotif , t he dhief argument, 
by whioh Melanohthon refutes the Romanists' error of work-
righ'l;e ouaneoa, ·the man-mado doctrine that a mtm should 
trust in the performance of human ord!nanoos for his ealva-
t ion, ins'liead of in tho croas-o8rned righte ouene as of Chri et 
which ls imputed by f a ith. ~--Ver and always the Leitmotif 
is hie euooeesful weapon atainst superstition and error. 
For justification by faithits God's will, and the will of 
the Lord ia alwoys done. 
180) Ibid.., 7. 181) Ibid. 11.23. 
iXW 
* •••••• 
By the many paeeagee whioh have been quoted from the 
Apolo&Y .!!£.!1!!. Augeburg.Q_ontesaion in the preceding pages, 
Melanohthon, the author of thie faith-building doownent, 
plainly shows that to him· Christ is All in All. God's 
Word teaohee him that the only way to heaven is by faith 
in the Savior. And God's Word he follows. The Dootrine 
of Justification by l!,aith, that "Heavenly strain in the 
grand symphony of divine truths," is hie pearl, his trea-
sure, hie pleasure. Everything he writes is guided by 
this God-p~easing Leitmotif. AgaiJlet a~ euperetit•on or 
error that detraots from the honor of Christ as the only 
liediator ond ~rop1t1ator of mankind, he battles with all 
the might and means that God's power ful Word and Spirit 
gives him. Luther's troubles, and hardships, and suffer-
ing, both of bo~ and of soul, in f1ndin.s and restoring to 
the world the true meaning of the Dootrine of Juetifloa-
tion must not be in vain. 
Supported thus by hie God and the Truth, he defies. 
as Luther did before him, pope· and emperor, prinoee and 
estates. With God's Word as hie weapon, pure and sure, he 
goes oonfidently forth into the oonfliot. · The Dootrine of 
Justification by Faith le the vanguard. For he knows that 
vii thout Christ he oan do nothing, oan overoome no one. so 
w1·th~ut Christ he sttaapts nothing. And, the1·efore, with 
Christ and Hi::: et'J'eet Goepel on his side, he emerges as the 
victor. Christ and Christ .:il om; Er~anda. God' a Will 1s 
done. 
Thia is tbs way Philip IJelanohthor1 1n ·the b.pology over-
oomee er1·01, with 1l11·uth .. -- thi e 11:3 the way the Goepel ot 
Christ overthDws the :f'alsu goetH:;, l ·o.r mttll; ·the wey the Right-
e ousnesi:; of li1ai t h 1Z~1n-1uishcs the :::·iGhteouen~ae of works. 
For the articles o-f thie excclJ.en·t and blessed o onfession 
are tondorly c;:prinkled nith the El :>otl of the Lwnb; they are 
perrneat~d th:r Ot'..gh a nd th:i.· =>u::h with Chr 1.st' e }ill-su:f:fioient 
~aoririce; they tlre completely ~otu.r~ted with th1a Great 
Truth, t;rnt a rnan i:;: just i:fied bofore God, not beotxuse of 
whaJ<i he does 01· c.:i::i do, but beaause of ~11 s faith, for . 
Ohri st ' c sake. 
·This is the rea13on why we say that t he Doo·l;rine of 
Jueti:fioation by Faith, the Grand. C1Jntrs1 T:.:uth of the 
Ch't'1atiun a oli gi on, the Material t>rino:tpla of the Lutheran 
Churoh, 11 t h...:..'ti Heavenly s i;rai11 i ll. ·.;he gl·.m<L symphony of 
divine ~:ruths," 1s ·~he Leitmotlf of the ;;,:?ology ·,E! !!!!_ 
.:\ugsbura; Conte as ion, and 1 ii is thi1:; •' stl";.3.i.n wi tb llhioh the 
Apology aleo breathe a, as i'li were, its lQet departing 
bre1.rth." 
******** 
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